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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, SATUitDAY, JULY 5, 1890. 
THE DAY ' f!;~~1J.~~~~~i\~11~i\;~:~1~~fii~\~·;.;~~\~~;i}~'. 1 A FArliAL FJ IGHrr 1 A 1?ata1 :a~~~n :s~e~i::·at Bearas-cd befor e nigiltfall. l I town, Illinois. 
At Detr0i:t. Bi,Al:D "T0\1-x, llL, July 5.-A cbrk 
I ]):•;T1wrT, ]lfi«li .. .Jnly ~.-Th il JTourLl1 I . ' I shadow W<tS Ca$L 01·cr the 1•1·c nt8 of ycs-
FOr vVhich All Other w:~,: (':·lc•IJ!:'.:ecl jl(· ~·c in ·~ qu ic,t \~'ity . _no I P110·1'l1'st D1'es l1,ron1 Hi's t.e1·d:•,y 's ce lebration by <t fata l lL('C 'idC>n f, 
dC'n i-1nsr.rnuo 1i~ ol a11v !:rnd De1i,g rn- , b · !.: o..:c:tn in g- to J.>1·ofessor S:rnt H1:1~k . w\ 10 
Days VTere Made. dulged in. - -- --- I11J'ur1'es. made a 1.mlloon ascen~ion ~.t • .-,:3'.l U 0 ('liwk. 
' Y Killed by o. .. ::apint. The xrpnant JefL thr g•·onncl ·i11 wlutt 
, J , If · , ---- appoarell to be; fin<' ~lyl<'. E vc•!'ylh ing 
now THE F OURTH w AS OBSERVED 
IN MANY CITIES. 
Hilarious P atriots, \Vi th Their Cracker.s 
and Dl'ums, 'I'heir Guns and Pistols 
l\Iake a ::l'.£ighty Demonstration in Cele-
bration of the Glorious Independence 
).)ay---The Pleasures Unalloyed by 
Any Serious Accident, Although the 
U!::ual :liiinor Casulties Are Reported. 
" "h il Q there "'a5 no pnblic celebration 
of spcc·i:tl note in any of the la.rger 
cil ies, the obscna.nce of the :Nation's 
birt hday was cinitc as genera.I a.ud en-
tl111si11st.ic thh ypa.i· a.s in time pa.st. 
'.rhc in C<'- s11nt banging of t he high 
soprano Jire rraclier , the rasping alto of 
~he pistol, and tJ1c t hundering echo 
of b :i~so profnndo guns and 
ca,11 nons, were but ebullition 
of pa~l'io h ic Jcver. However much the 
the nerves or tho more quietly inclined 
ma.y li<tvo ho.en shattered, the crash and 
cliLttc r <tnJ h ideous din furnished a last-
ing monnmcn t to our governirierit's. sta-
biliLy-l'or t he same hand which fires a 
rrnekr·r by way of natio~ial _celebration, 
\\'ill J>llll <t trigger a.s a means of national 
p:·otocLio n. 
Thu day was especially marked by tho 
absence of any scriou a ccident or disas-
1rons conflagration-owing, no doubt to 
th<' morn ctnc ient means of protection 
which arc ta.ken year by year. 
Goshen Had a Fire. 
Go~rrnx, Ind., July 5.-The show win-
dow of .J. W. TI ill, a South Bend dealer 
in tire-worlis, and a sun-glass held by a. 
. rna.11 boy and directed upon a bunch of 
firc- cr11 ckers ca.me together, and the r e-
sult. wiis a loss of about $2 ,000. The fire-
works wi t ll which t he window was filled 
aro a total Joss. The general stock of 
not. i on~ is bttclly daJlnagecl by smoke, fire 
and wt~ter, a.ncl the la.rge plate-glass win-
dow;; iwe shivered to atoms. The small 
boy and h1s sun-glass are not to be 
fou11d. 
A t :U!nneapolis. 
M1:rn1, APor.rn, '\Hun., July 5.-Tho 
chiy was it perfect one and the out of 
door ccle-brations were numerous. ' Seven 
thousand five hundred people a.ttended 
the afternoon ball game a,ud about ha.lf 
tlutt number the 'Minnehaha trotting 
rac·Ps. An immense number of giant 
crac~!;:f'rs wC;rc set off r.nd the atmosphere 
sc- i11 tit::ttcs with rockets, but up to a late 
hour no serious ca·ualiti'cs have oc-
cuned and no fires of a.ny note. 
At Indianapolis. 
IxmAX.\J'OLis, .July 5.-The police 
li:1d an exe:iling cha. e after shell game 
workers <1t a i::lnnday chool picnic a.t 
Fairview Park. One of th!\ faki rs was 
in :t buggy, and in the flight the other 
tried to climb in. He was dra.ggecl over 
ro11g-h ground r.nd caught under a wheel, 
IJnL hnng on and finally got in. Tho 
fol lows n~c;apod . 'I'his has been a dull 
1111,l orclnrly da.y in Indiam1polis, every-
body w'l\o poss ibly could left town for the 
con nt;·y . 
At Clev eland. 
Cr,i,:vr.:LAYD, Ohio, .July 5.-The only 
it<'<' idont thM marred the festiv ities of 
t he d;ty in this city wits that to Henry 
Slo:1 11, of Bainbridge, Ohio. In alight-
ing from a. Jfroadway motor he stepped 
on th r other track <tncl wiis strncl< by tho 
llppo~itc going car, which passed over 
him, crushing h_is left leg. He receiveu 
othC'r injnrios, bu~ the attending phy-
sicians think he will recover. 
At Wilkes barre, Pa, 
Wn,KESJlAmm, Pa., July 5.-Inde-
pend cnc:<l day was celebrated here by a. 
monster pfoces ' ion of mili tary and civic 
~oclcties. Twelve thousa-nd were in line. 
Societies were pref<ent from Easton, Al-
lentown, l\1auch Chunk, Scranton and 
other place . 'l'his evening the sky is 
Illuminated by a grand display of fire 
works. 
J'1 .. uxnr.i,g, kl., · '"Y. :;.--:- . tne SHOCKING ftESULT OF A CHICAGO i"'t)r~' in g ill good coar!iliu:1 w!1e11 aL a tli:·-
crowtls ~COUl'Jllg LhC woods lll tills VlCl:l - SP.'-1.RRING M.ATCH. ta:~Ci) of four !::1:nln·d fc.C't, he· 
I 
iLy ran !incl lUchanl Cur'. is there will be I W;!l'ed his !i:n to lilt• crowd to inlll:.ate 
a lynch ing. t'nrt!~ iJ col<ll'C'd, and has Billy Brennan, the BrooVyn Light thn ho \\":t$ i~imut lo mai«' his dc•,-,, t• nt. 
for alJ.>11t a ''<'al' ue~,1 in I h" ~'·:·1·jco of Weight Pugilist, in u 2c~·ap With lf1·unk 
1 
Caprnin R. iJ. Culli:i~. \\'!Lile at wvrL: Gerard of Chicago. Is 'l'hrown Violen_tlY In;;teacl of dc·s.;!•1H.ii11g in1111t•diat .. Ji as 
I 
in tltl' fil'lii Curtis l\'llS onlcr('(l by Collins t~ the Floor, an(lDie<1FromConcuss1on wa~cXP!'l'tcc: . Im :el'm<·tl to ha\«' ~ornu 
. , . . . .. , if . of the llram--Seve1·al Arrests of Abet- tronble in n:laa~iu!! lit(' lla:·,wl111tP from 
to go 1o th< I""'"<' on an er 1 :111c.. " tor tors of the Mill. the balh..on. "'I. few 11;i11 ul<'s latr-r a 
about fil·e minule~· silcnc-e thr rcpor·t of thin :Hr•·am of ;;mokc "as sf·fm 
a >hotgun wa.< hPard from the ho:1se, Cmc.'>.Go, J:ily :5.-Billy nn•nmu1, the 1 issui:!g from the top of thl' 
and !rnnwdiat<•ly aftL'l' Ct:rl_ i~ was een light weight pugilist uf Hrool;Jyn, who i parachutL' . which in a frw spc·n11tls 
I rnak111r !'."' t hi• w?od,. ln,;1d" _the house part icipatrd iu one of tll!· pl'<'liminarv I burst into a tta11w, ,r ,·pl'in~ tile pant· 
:Mrs. Coll1us wu" Jound tic act wuh a bul- 1 cveuts iu the aOilctic <'Hll'rlainnH'llt at chute from the ba!lnon a:id tlw at>ru1nwt. 
Jet _throng-IL _her brain :.111d evidence of Battery D, died from injuries n•c:t•ivcd J wi;;; seen fallin?, throu!!'.h the! air a~ a 
re;;1 slancc> of :L JJPrso 1111l :t~-<tn lt. while boxing with Frank UPrttrd, of Chi- I frightful speed. Half 1111 hom lalt•r he 
Large Pro:per~y S1le. eav,o. w1ts found horribly rnang-l<•d abont two 
DAv1rnP01:-r, Jit . , .JnJ,- .i .-'l'he heav- Brennan's f:ttal blow was recc i\· cd in mil es from t!1P ~<·rne of ,,_,cc•nt.. 
icst comm ercial trnns:tclion in t he h is- the fonrth rou11cl. Durin g a elincJ t he 
tory oI tltis city took plitcc iii the t rans- fel l, Gerard fallillg 011 Lop of hi111. rrhc 
fer of t ho Davcn vor t Glucose company Brooklyu m:m·~ h nad st.rnc:lc tlte floor 
to the Ameri<-a.n .Prc~cr,· er~ con-1pany of wi th a rcso1111cUn g w l1 ack, which could THREE MEN Krr_.:r_,ED AND lViANY 
Pit.tsburg. The consideration is $1,150,- be heard a.JI ovnr Lhn building. Gerard I NJURED ooo. was up on his foct .in a. moment;, hut ___ _ 
Nitro·Glycerin:,i Combine. 
FrnnL.\Y, Ohio, Jnly ~.-The m:111n-
factururs of nitro-glycerinc nscd in shoot-
ing oil :tnd gas \1•olls formC'll a combiue 
here todity b)' tho High E:qilosivc com-
pany (lilnil<'d). of llmclford, Pit., buying 
ont lh<' tloe!' Olycc·rinc company, with 
factol'if's nPar this tity and Lima, thns 
putting ti:.• ontirc control of the nitro-
glycerine lm:;inc•,;s of Oilio and Pennsyl-
vania in tlu~ h:md' of the lligil Explosive 
con pany, wl:kh will hereafter ha vc a 
monopoly of tho rn:i11ufacturc and sale 
of th i~ pi·od uet in the two states where 
ils us<' is <'s"ential to oil nntl gas develop-
ers. Thr pr<'sidcnt of the new trust is 
William \l';tnnc:ti<tlc, of Bradford, Pa. 
The t<>rms of the sale have not been 
made publi c. --------
. DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATION. 
Entire Business Portion of Pullman, 
Washing·t ou, Consum2d by Flames. 
Cor.F.\X, W itsh. , July 5.-Thc entire 
business porLioii of l'nttman , '~'ashing­
toa, w<tS bnrned. The lire starLed in 
tho livery st.tiblC', a.nd in twenty minntes 
n mu·l y the whole towa was in flames. 
TIH'l'C w:~s no fire service, <tncl in order 
to check t. lw fhtincs builtlings were b1ow·n 
up with powd(•I' but without avail. The 
cx<ict lo~s it; HOL as yet known, bnt will 
ru11 UlJ in thf• thousands of dollars. 
Time Moves in a Circle. 
MrnnLET01rx. )id., .July :s.-:Jfr. C. l. 
Brennan never moved a mnsclc, a.ucl · at By the Burning of a Steam3hip ancl Part 
the end of ten seconds t ho fig h t W<tS of a Coal Dock at Ashla.net, i,,v;.s --Huge 
awa.rcl ed to Gcrnrcl. The fallen Piles of Coal Bc.:cme a Roal'in~- Sea o1 
imtn's second s rushed to the Flame, Into Vlhich Frantic Fil'eroon 
middle of t ho ring and tried to Blindly Rnsh . 
help Brennan up. lle was its limp <tS a . -. ---- , , 
r a.g, and whcn lirtrd np wonltl fall back. Asi:rr.~x:i, \\ r ·., .July 5.-~llrPe men 
He was pickPd up bodily nnil carried met t:ic1r neath by tl1P -~11rn111g of tho 
through t he ropcsontsi<t<' tho rin g, wltcro 1 2:000 ~on,~~ea.mrr Iro~1 ~ung '.t~~d"a por-
efforts were m:tlk lo rPvivP him. These t10u o_ t.w Columbn' &~ llockrn~ Ooal 
failing he was again pickNI np and car- company·s u:i-.:k, and f".'11'. ot.h"rd prub-
ried to one of the battPry parlor,;, where ab_ly fatally m,;urcd . ,., - S. 1-lt:tnn ton, a 
a bed was mad e of,, rug. and the uncon- tailor, was burned to c~eath. ·!olm 
scions form was placc•d 011 it. Prolher c:rnnot 11'.·c thro 1gh thr mght. 
Dr. FrauciR R. l:ilwrwood was hastily An unlrno~rn man Jllmpl'!l do\\'n twenty-
summoncd and a1n1lil'd rc"toratil'PS, bnt five_ fc>r>t m a pcrfct:t ~,·a of flamr, <tlld 
in v:tiJJ. Tlw pnii;ili~t hty on the rug, Jiis penshctl beforp tl'.e PycR of Lhusr \\'ho 
face as whi te as marbl<' :111d the heavy were powerl<>~s_ to ard b11u. .J. J. :IIuore 
brea.thing betrnying hi ~ critic:i.l condi- will die from Im b~trns. . . . 
tion. All tho sym ptmns of conct1ssion The fire started rn the _.inn Krng wlnlc 
of tho brain w:1s noticeable and Dr. that boat was d1$cha.rg111g coa I. ' l'hc 
Sherwood exprc~srcl th e opi\iion that boat. ma.cbrncry a.ml upper ckl'k~ were 
Brennan li<Ld n•coivccl snch ,111 injury. totall y dest royed. The ll:LlllC'S lc;tpcd to 
As soo n <ts tho fact of Hro111i>Ln's inj11r- the co~l dock and ~n top of t.Jw grca.t 
ies became known everybody in tltc h_caps or c?al a dozc11 J1re111c11 were st.a.-
room mittl c r1 ha-~Ly C'xit., kaving only the tioncd pl1yrng streams of w:ttcr on \.ho doctor and scvC'rnl friPn<l~ to Cttr c for the coal. T .ie flame· b<'nNLlh ge ncrnLctl 
injured nntn. lu tho mcnnt.imc Hany a g<tS and :~ terrific ?xploBion 
GHmore a nd "Itc,dd y" (fall:tgiler, second s, o\'currccl. The fn·0men mn mto t he 
left the p lace, :111d up to a. htLo hour h ad flame· llke ln<>-hlen('(l shl'•'P :tn<l_ one or 
not been <trrestccL ]<'rnn k Gerard, .Jn.ck I them wa3 burned to cl Path. Jl1 s name 
JYici nery, Lho r eferee <Llld sevcrnl other Wlts ,To1rn Sheehau. The· other firemen 
persons who were at the fight, luwc I were_ near]!· all fatally bnnw<I. Tho 
been arrest<'U and locked up in the · coal 1 ~ ~ill burnu::;__<H tc'.11 JI- m., :t:id the 
tile police station. l:>t•Yeral adllitional town IS 111 a fcn•r or exi:1tc1.:.wnt. 
arrests aru exppclPd to follow. 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
Gav<•r of thi~ pl:H·£• fou11d a tortoi c near INDIANAPOLIS 
tbe Hcno mo11trnH'nt on So\1th .:>Ioun(ain · ·' · • .Another riot at Leed~ \\'pdnPsclay 
battlc-HC'ltl n<'al' hl'l'<' totlay, which had nio-h t 
cut 011 the Ul!dC!' shell very pht inly the INCIDENTS OF INTEREST FROM IN- "' . . . . 
f ll . . ··U· . D "l •.. • Co 1'>6tl ~ DIANA'S CAPITAL. Gcorg1n, rc:p:1blica11s Wlll haYC 110 state o uwrng. .i1Jn ~- i), " ., " t ticket 
Regiment Ohio \'ol., Jnly \l,1863.' ' It is . -- -;-- : . . 
clea.r that these letters \\'Cl'C carved upon A Youthful Firebug Will Go .to the Jle- j Tryrng to s;;wohcr the frrc at Hill 
. . ., , , .. , Id',. h fo1·:natory-- Ann.ual R epor. of the Farm mint'. 
the t01 to1sc IJ) some nnh>.l .o !Cl ou t e Kmghts of Pytluas·-Bittcn by a Mad I , .. - · · 
d<tte na,mcd. twc·11ty-scnin years ago, Dog. Dnt.1sli m1ners arc boo101ng tho crght 
when the n.rm y w:t~ ret urnin g from Get- : _ hour mo,·cmcnt. 
tysbur"'. Th<• i.urto i:W w ill be rct.nmcd :N'DI. \.:N'AJ?or.i s, July.:,, - J ohnn_y Ilamp- :\lcxicaH lni;dits on the Tc·:rn~ fronL ier 
to i ts n~ountiiin honw m a fow d:iys. ton, colored, a.gee! . H11w,_ <t midget in have been (fr<p;•rsccl. 
. .--- short pants it nd l'<tl1co wais1., was brou~lJt I The lotten bill 111 • L(Hli .;iairn is now 
West V1rg1,1:ia Lands. w before t he nmyor, <tt·cnsnd of settin g fn·e rea.dv for the o-01 crnor. 
PAmnws1w1w, \'i. Va., JL1ly G.-A to se veral sta.blcs a.iicl hu11scs, in t he de- y, " 8, L "' , 1 I tf 
S L I ! . ' 11· L' ' •AJ · . . . I -6<1St u. OUlS•l'L(l n"'pao1·mmcn co c 1 Ry uc 1<·:ioc, 111 e .:c u g .~ 11 cxa.1~- struct1on of wh 1ch l'On~1dornblc ch1mage h· . , .1 . b ," , . " ' ,. der :McJk ~tn , Hir Joln1 Mc:DonaJd, Sn· wa done. The htcl co11[ps~od to scttin" j MC gone- Lo \1, 01 c ,it. etll t ll.m~. 
Charles Tu ppe r , Loni A11an, Earl of fire to the E xcels ior works last week~ Ru:;s1au ra.11roacl rompltny has pur-
'\V1g lLL011, 1tncl tt 11umbci· of otlw:·s prorni- wh ich caused scvnntl thons<tnds dollar!'; chased PuJJnrnn t> ~bee cars !or 11 8c. 
ncnt in hn~iness and poh~1cal c1n:les rn I Jo s, iwd he pxc·n~ocl himself by s~wrng I Frcn~h doputi o~ want Am rr il'an lartl 
Oreitt Britain, il•tvC p11r ehtt,ccl 50,000 he ' 'liked to soc the e no-in es rnu " Wi t- barred li'Olll that <.:ounLry bi-c·an~e of the 
acres uI coal, iron uncl timber lands rn nt's~c we're pn.,:wnt to prove that ho I :::.IcKinley bill. 
':\kDuwoll. :ILP1·c;N anc~ :td j:;i1~i1Jg couu- bnrnt <t c:lrnreh, kncnn~as Anliocl 1. some .J. I:I. Howe, Orc0nca~tlP. [n<l .. rP .tcl an 
I 
tic~, l•nd pro po,;<' building <t new town I weeks ago. llc was n•ni:wclecl for 'trans- able pa[J('l' ou mt~ ... iC' u11cl ll•:whing 'tt tho 
aud Lo open up tlutt si•clion . fer to the state rl'formaton-. Detroit teacilcrs con1 c•ntion. 
Obsceno A<!vertising Matter. The annual report of Uc•ncra.l Carn a- '.Den1Pr i.< kicking ai,:ainst the c1·11~us. 
Cou:)rnt·~. Ohio . .July 5.--I:'. s. P:lr- ilan 11prcme oOicrr of the uniform nwk \\'ants more than 11.;.000 population. 
rett, propril'lnr of :t11 i11~t,\llment furn!- Knights of Pylhias has b1•1•11 co1nplctcd. Kansa. City tig1U"<'' ou 1:1~.uo:1. 
turc house Oil Ea't :lbin ~,;rc'i't, 1-."~' ar- In the pa$t Yl'!U' two hnndrc•d and ('ighty- D1-. l'et<'J" is c·::;l"c·tcd ~o ·;ni1<' at. tho 
rested on a warr;wt ch:ngi:1g him with six new di1·biuns wc·r" ""talllishccJ. The ·zauzibar c:cu;t July 10. ll::' Lad ,;omo 
cir culating obscene :ta,·ertising matter. aggrcg;tte 11umbnr of dil·i oions is se\'Cn tough sc;-irnmao:e~ with 11:ili\'C's. 
The matt<'r consist<'cl nf c-ard" b('a:·i11g hu11clred and ~ixty-~i\.; llll'mbcrship 2!1, - ::\ow sec•n1s that l'rcside11t :\IP11('11dez 
Parrett's business (·arcl :1:1d 1·ont:ti:1ing 070. Ohio h<ts 0 11 e h1111dn•ll divi.,ions, of San S:ih·ado1· 1Ht.< a~~assi11ati•cl. It 
Jewel pictures whic·:, "·,·n• dis'.:·arnt.cd India11a sixty-six. Thl'rc ar<} three I was t11e n•"ult of :1 grt'at com<p1rac:y. 
broaclcttst by men all! b.>;-3. lfo W<tS re- thousand Iacl!amL i n em~l<'l'~. . Crncinnali slnki11g carpenters arc will-
lca.scd on $200 bond. : A. ycll'.l"' ,c'.ir .do~ a~lhctNl Yllth __ hyd_ro~ j ing to y;ork for tlit>~e employers who will 
. h W ·ld' F . . phoo1a alt<LC kc d .~ c hrld of .lilt~- Odie , o-Jrn ten hou1"' 1)ay for nino hours' 
Palme1 ~mt e 01 s _, a n._ , 1 D uYg<t, on Ho 11th \Vest Ktrnet., b1l1ng t.he I ~vorl· · 
At Chicago. Palmer, president of the vYorhl "- f:1i:\ '11'- mal wa~ pur$u.!'d for sevC'rnl . quarcs by (rcorge A. Parkhurst, an act.or who 
DE'l.'l!OI'J\ 1\.l 11'11., .July 5. ] iOl l. ~ 1\ · 1 Ji tt.lc OllC through I.ht' IHMHl. rl'ho a11i- 1 , '· . 
CHICAGO, .July 5.-The l!~ourth passed rived rn t.lns crty. In an 111tc·rv1 e ''-' Mr. • a crowd of oni• hundr<·d or more pnoplo W<1S on the $tag0 111 l<'orcl's theatr_o when 
quietly away without the usua.1 list of Pailmor s<iy!\: - . . , I and ;iftC'r :t sc·orn o[ s ho ts wore fired' L11<;oln w~,s slwt, d1cd s uddenly m cw 
fota;li t ies or ince.ndarics which generally "Jt will be th o gr1':ti-•)St _e1·e nt of, its was' ovcrt.:ikcn wil!t t~ clnb <Lncl s lowly I York. 
occur from the use of explosives upon kind the \1·orlcl will know 111. t_he n111 c- poiuidecl to <lr<tth. 1 ~ Central telegraph oITico employcs in 
t his occasion . . Taking the da.y in all, it LPrnlh t·c·ntun~ All soct _1 on '.t1 ' '.'fforen1.;cs ; .A fodcnLI <'Olli· t .iury :.warded .;·n 000 L0~1.llou, four hundred strong, refused was a glorious one, being cool and pleas- at'l' allityNl. Chw11go w1JJ 1ep1escnt the .l . LI -. 1 · 1 , b 1 1•, f to cneer for the u110011 on Lile post.al 
allt for the thousands who were bent on u ·t. J • " " ' c amlLgcs lIL ic !ll ll v iroug 1u on c ia' o · b'l ' d -. 1 Ill uc SL1t~c:; its a nnh. - I t he twin; of Aun"HSLh1 Cla,r k, of Loxing- ' Jn ' ec, . . ~_ roane m_stea(. . . 
, Lemon Mnr~ec Squeezed. ton, Ky., who W•ts fatally injured 011 . ' · '-'· I Ill~ 011, •' lllll,<':t:w 1 ·, 11uxoc up having a joyous Fourth. ~ I F '' ' · t ~r I I 
At New York. :N im' Yo1m, July :i_.-L,• :nons ha_Yc n~t i 'I'hatll;;;gil·inp; llay, 188(;, at Engli h, ma ccn·us he by th<' !St. l'anl l'io1wor 
~J.:W YoRK, July 5.-All_ the public bePn ~o sc-itrce itnd high Jor )'l'~1; s 111 th!s whil e a )Jtt<8p 11 gi•i· on tho Louisville, !'1.'?"~ and _he dumand~·d a rl'traction. 
buildings were closed. _ Busmess houses city Rs they itro _at J)resent. l hc frn1t Ernn Yill<' and Ht .. Louis rn il war. 1).c1n t get ~t and ::o _ lut m~nag<'r ~lc-
ulmo~ t without exception observed the 1!lf'n atlnbutC' this to the hot weather m I -- - - - Donald. 'Ihe lalt<'r s so11-1n -law th<'n 
day. Th crn was the usual number of I llH'. '_Vi's~, whrro the dcma_nd ~or the 
1 
FLASHES FROM FOREIGN WIRES. whip[J<'d -:ilr. "'iusto:i with ne:1tncss 
1<'011rth of July accidents, some of which fruit. 1~ ~rP'.l.t. L1 ~1:pport oI th1 they - --- and dispatch . 
m«Y prove fata.l; but up to a late hour no c·:Lll atwnth•n 10 1!11• fact that on la,t Fricdricl.1 Shi1·lh:to:<'n. the Ltrnous Ger- _.a_t_t-em_p_t_e_d-Suicide. 
death> have been reported. I T1:i·scl:t) <t1.1d_ \\.l'dncsday two cargoes of man nuvcli ~t, i:,; st>r·ionsly ill with typhus . r;o ooo boxc·~ were .-old <tt auction and feyer. Cu::vFL\XJ>. O.' .J nly :;,- \\'. :l[nlif·n, 
The Day in Canada. ' ... · . . . dC'llH'lli<'J . a:tc•:11pt<•d slli('idt• off tho 
MoxTr.!L\L, July 5.-The Fourth was brougltt 0 "''r :o:c:~oo,ooo . J Ilerr \\ rehl, tlw governor of t.h<' prrson dock,< in L-1:::• Ed:'. lie ,rn; rc;,cued 
C(•Jobnited horc by an "at home" and i "Or!gin~l Packaee~ Ne,n .Jailed. ~t ~~denbllrg- , ':'.~~ .u~''' 11 ,'~n~esl~cl ~n a with difti<:ulty. 
c:tm11 iirc of the r ecently formed Han- 1 (}ir:.urn, h -<011 ... Jnli' a.-h. G. Rause , ch'.11,,e of whol<~n.le cmbC'zzlrn1c11t oI the -- -- -- - _ 
cock post No. 105, of the Grand Army of ' and (1corgn .\l. \\'hitc. :tgen~s for a K;tn- I pnson fund~.. \.Vcm!l.:1 Myster;ct:"--Y E:iss:ng. 
the Republic, which was a ttended by rn< City liquor ::10:·0, w<•;-e ~?ntcucod_ in I I n ,th \11'. r1 t 1_sh _llon sc of Commo11s l\fl'. Co1,r~1ill'-<_- July :;.-:\in. L:1ltt, w ife of 
Un it.c•cl Bt;n,tes Consul General Knapp and t he• di.~u ·i d <·011rl ;o pay :L fm c of $300 IL \\-. ~u1 i t l1 111t.1rnitt('() i.l 1a.t t.hc go\·ern- Robert L ewis, a wnlthy lua1b<'rnl:J.l! ll( a.r 
tho loadi iw American citizens here. 1 ca.ch a11d t.o be ec11!i!iod in the county me:1t intcncll'u to pass f, J1 0 tit.lie:> bill this here, a.fler ''t'l'\'ill:!· c!ill11t· 1· dis;1JJJL'l1.l'<'ci 
0 
• ] j;1il for .- i .xLy c];iy.,;. for nia.intaining a sc~~ion. mptcri0t1:<Jy, siun: wl 1i111 tin11· 110 Ln:.ec 
At Washmgton. J:!!i <nnc-<' in tlw ~h:\!)<' of :i. :1 original The Porte Jin.; rnfnsc cl tho clomitnd of of her cau O:J fou:1d. I 11·r •1u:- ba:1d i ~ in 
_ WASl!l~GTO~, July 5.-'l'he Fourth of , Pw<"lrn[:v Jitinst'- Hu lgitr ia t hat. '!'11rkey :tsk 1.hc powr:t·s to I great cti>,!1-.--· ,; 11:1~! h<L~ 110 idl'a wli:tL f;1t.e 
.f:1Jy w11s very qurc t ly spent here. The :--:.~.--;-i:---.. -. r eeo3·11ize the le!!iLJ ni:tcy of the rnlership Ila befell r\('l'. · 
pre,;iden t a.nd most oI the cabinet officers JJig l'-lulad2 ir.>.u:- litre. . I r n .· • • I<' • ·ct" · J I . . . 
were 011 t of·to)vn <tnd the members of ' l'i;;r .. 1 DELP:: r A. J 11 Jy o.- 1\ six-story I 0 , 1, 11.ncc u 111 '~1 '.l · . , . . . . , . l• Y<V K. of P . :,ojge. . eongres~ anclsubordinates inthe depart- hrit- k l:n1id1:1!'.. o11·:11·d ;wd '..)c·c11p; 0cl b'. lit~ L ondo.n .\l_<n~l<l l ~<t>: _ 1 e,irnC1~l ,f_101:1 J.loc:; :>:i_1~T; l!HL._.J11!r~.-.'l.t}~:c-lil:tnd, 
J icnt f illowccl their ex·'1.mple. Ch:trli·-< Hib<i i r. ii ·n i '" r:t ;:;mur of I !\I. H.1?ot, lht . 1 _101H h f ~ll <' 1g n n11n.~t<' 1 : ten milt!<> '"''·l'-Y i J;1,, !J!!V'<'. " h.1w:h ts of 1 ' · ' I pl 11 "' !wr·:' ,. 11 :, :>li"-." \\'lt, _ "''."':?-.;y<'ll _ ~y _t11a1. ~~-gl_a ud _11: 1·r~ tu 1< rn. ~1.c.e an_ i~liinct P::thi<t-> Jo:l ;" w,1. i :! -:; i llLlt't) with Ii rLy 
At St. L ouis. . lire'. Thi· J0 s,, 1~ -"'l"O.o.io. I!1e ungn; rn Lhe C,111bbr,111 sc,L, a nd 1c.cogn1ze, Lho 'ch<trtcr mPrnhPrs. 'lit•· wort.; was cJir-





DRII~K PURE ORANGE CIDER, 
Prepared by , 
·w. S. CARPENTER & CO., 
;.ovJ101esa1e apd ~etail, 
1109 1V est Third St. 
.AL.SO SOD.t>1 IOB ORE.AM AND 
Confectionery, Cig-ars; :Htc. 
STRAW· HATS 
0f all f(iyids at 
S. I~. V.VILLI.A_NIS, 




J 033 WEST TI-Hl-\.D -STREE'f. 
Open 1\fonday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. HeIT, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer in 
DRUGS~ MEDJCINES. 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER IN 
ALL KIN D S OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Oft'ico a.nd 1-Vorks 1Z311Vest Third, 
Do nI.1 Kinds cfLauntlry "f';'ork in First-
Class Style. 
Goorls Called for and De!i,·ered Free. 
J. Rz BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
Fo1· your F~N;h Home-Made Dread. 
Oakes nud Pies Constantly 
On Ha.ucl. 
WILLl,::\r;,"j TUM ER , P ROf)RIET OR 
---::·1;...:c.c~·':J _ _.G 1'l"est 'l"llird St.r·eet, 
John Wa Winter 
Dealer in 
FreslI and Salt Meats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
JOHN M NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
Rooms, 1 & Z :Kuhns Building-. 
Res. 307 S. Summit St. 
C .. C. CHAFFEE'S 
Whole.sale ancl Ret.ail . . ' 
Ice Gream Works. 
SODA WATER, 
Can<ly, Cigars and Tobacco 
1013 West Third Street. 
POTT.ER_f', 
DE-"\LBRIN 
FINE HAVANA GIGARS, 
Arnl All Kinds of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST Tl-URD STREET. 
THE EVENING ITEM, SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1890. 
@>~e: ~Ue:FliFl@ item. Mrs. Houser, of West Fifth it took them from D o'clock to 3 
1• @> ' slreet, wife of Otto Houser, the p. m. to get their dinners, so they 
PubHsl•ed I fireman, is very sick. had but little time to fish. 
Every Duy Except Sunday by t7•e }Jiss Emma Baker, who is A recent letter from Howard 
rrElU PUBLISHI~G co., I lJu :ll'lJing at Ur. l'otterf's, of South I Horn states that he is at work on 
1210 wc~tTlllrd st .. naytou, o. ' Llroa<lway, went to her home in a ranch about twenty miles north 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Delivered by carriers to any address on 
Lhc West Side Four Weeks for 25 cents. 
Sent by mail to any address out of the 
citv Three Months for one dollar. 
Subsc1·ip1.ions may be sent by postal 
card by giving name, street, and number 
of I.he residence. 
Items for publication may be ]('ft at the 
offiCl', or bl' sent by mail, but in lYery 
case when~ items are sent by mail tlu·y 
musl be accompanied by the name of the 
contributor. 
Cincinnati had thirty-three fire 
ala.rms yesterday. It is evide11t 
that patriotism is not dying out 
down there just yet. 
It was lucky the census of Day-
ton was not taken on the Fourth 
of July. If it had been, the pop-
ulation would not liave reached 
twenty thousand. Nearly every 
one was out of town. 
The ice cream and soda water 
men are going around to-day with 
big rolls of bills sticking out of 
their pockets. Yesterday was the 
happiest day of all the glad year 
to them. They took in nickles 
by the barrel. 
'rhe United States torpedo boat 
''Oushing" has made a mile in one 
minute and :fifty seven seconds. 
This is at the rate of over thirty 
miles an hour. It is doubtful 
whether any boat in existence 
can equal this record. 
The only important opposition 
to the new federal election bill 
seems to be in those places where 
such a law is needed most. This 
is a good sign. It indicates that 
there ss nothing in the bill which 
is offensive to law abiding com-
rnn nities where fair elections are 
11chl. The objections of law 
breakers will not disturb people 
mnch. They know that 1'No rogue 
e'er felt the halter draw, with 
good opinion of the law." 
\Ve have been strong supporters 
of the accuracy of the census of 
Eaton, Ohio, to spend a short time of Denver, Colorado, making hay 
visi I ing. and milking the cows. Ile is 
Officer llatfieltl and family have gaining health and appears to like 
beeu camping out for a few days, the work. 
about ten miles up l\Iad river. Harry Ewing of the 1'r1rn office 
I~iram Geblrn.rt, of A~t· Hil.l, \'a 1~dalrnlkyh?rseatt.rncted~on sid ­
Oh10, was on the West Side tlns eiable at.tent.1011 on the coiner of 
morning. rl'hird and Willia ms streets yes-
Mrs. J. W. Miller, or D~iyl 011 tercla! afternoon. The horse seem-
View, was called to Springfield, ec'. disposed t? back. 1ho buggy 
Thursday, by the serious illness through a wmdow rn lloover's 
of her sister. drug-store. 
Miss :Flora Grccnwooll, of West Last night while the iire works 
Third slrcet, ha-; goni.' ~o Johns- I were being shot off in front of 
ville, to spend se\·cr:il lhys ,-isit.- I Cliaffoe's, a l::t_rge pane of glass in 
ing friends. a ·1 npper wimlow was brnken. 
Jl,lr:;. ,J. 0. ]•\,ight, of Fuurlh an<l 
Hawthorne l'lrE'l't>', lcl't for Buffa-
lo, I'\ ew i ork, yestenlay where 
she is visiting friends ancl rnl:itiv-
es. 
l~oss W orlcy, of \\.est, 8tlcoud 
street, had hi s arm burne<l the 
other day on a steam pipe at the 
Cnsh Register Works. 
J'vlilton Mathews, of the jJfidN'e.t 
left early this morning to spend 
the summer Yacation in the coun-
try near Cincinnati. 
George Biley, who has been 
working in Lebanon for several 
months came home to spend the 
Fourth with his mother, .Mrs. 
Riley, of Broadway and Third. 
Mrs. Henry Wagner has been 
sick for several days with neural-
gia in her fac3. 
Mr. Robbins, of Eastern Africa, 
is visiting his brother, Bart, of 
Germantown street. 
Mrs. Barbara Sholty and Miss 
Li<la Hoffman, left this morning 
for Indiana. Miss Hoffman will 
accompany Mrs. Sholty home, af-
ter which she will spend several 
weeks visiting friends and rela-
tive;:; befoTe returning. 
Miss Katie Potterf, of Snuth 
Broadway, left yester<lay for a 
short visit to her brother in Ifam-
ilbn. 
The Manhattan picnic to Woods-
dale next Tue.,;day will l>e a big 
thing. Ne::trly three\ thousand 
ti<::kets are alre:1dy ouL. 
· Mr. Benjamin Pott.err, of South 
Broadway, is vit>iting fri ends and 
relatives iu lLaton. 
Rev. .0. R. Miller, Dr. ;r. P. 
Landis and others, who h·1ve been 
attending 1he U. B. church trial 
at Hichmon<l, returned Thursday 
evening. The court hn. adjourn-
ed till Tuesday, July th. 
Re-\. Y. F. Brown married two 
couple Thursday evening at the 
parsonage. The first couple, Chas. 
Bettger and Lucy Baggott, at 8:30 
o'clock ; the second, William 
Woodard and Flora E. Bowman, 
at 9:45. 
Thn win.Jow h:ul been puL down, 
and \Yh 2 n tltP fire works shirted 
off, ;i yon ng Ll<ly who residl's there, 
forgeLting Lhe window was clown, 
rushed to look out. 1\ s a conse-
quence the glass wri s knoekec:t out 
by her head. She escaped with-
out injury. 
LasL night as four men drove 
along Th:rcl street, in a carriage, 
some one at the corner of 'J'hirfl 
ancl Broad way threw a large fire-
cracker under the feet of the 
horses. They were badly fright-
ened and started at a li vcly rate 
up Broadway but were checked 
before running far, and a clanger-
ous runaway averted. 
'l'he many friends of Miss Eva 
Doty, a former West Side young 
la<ly, will be pained to learn of 
the terrible misfortune which has 
befallen her. During a storm a 
few days ago a bolt of lightning 
struck near her and destroyed lter 
sight and hearing and seriously 
endangered her life. It is to be 
hoped that the ailair may not turn 
out to lJe so serious as now re-
ported. She lives near Fi1tdlay, 
Ohio. 
ClnU'cll Notice~. 
Snmmit Street U. B.-At !) :30 
a. m., the Sa.ubat,h School will meet 
and be conducted by l\lr. Chas. 
Snrf'n.ee. The pnstor will preach 
at 10:3) n. ni., theme, "Our 
Oountr,\·, its Weaki:e ;s ancl its 
Slr0ngth." A ooncc1 t, and plal'-
ro:·m service al 8 p. m., in which 
t,lw church orcliestrn will take 
part. A profitable evening is ex-
p<.>dcd. On Tnesclay evening the 
Young La di< s Mission Baud will 
give a social o :t lhe Seminary 
grounds. Refre3hmen l.s in abund-
ance. Come spend a happf even-
ing. 
Fourth Presbyterian.-C. 1. 
Work, D. D., pastor. Morning 
subject, Lessons from Tit. 2 : 11-13. 
Evening: "Our Oountry." Y. P. 
S. E. at 6:30 p. m. All are in-
vite.i. 
Dayton, but we are beginning to 
get ~mspicious. The census says 
that there are only sixty-nine hogs 
in the city. If the supervisor will 
give the names of these we are 
confident that the list can be in-
creased. Dayton has an excellent 
class of citizens as a whole but "Ducky" Thomas, the ball play-
there are some who should be . er, and Miss Ine~ Fetters, of West 
classed as hogs. If there are only Third street, will be married 
sixty-nine of these they certainly to-night. 
make themselves ~ighty numer- Mr. Harry Hall, of Covington, 
Brradway l\L E.-H.ev. V. F. 
Brown, the pastor, will preach at 
10 :30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morn-
ing theme, "Complete Triumph 
through Unconditional Surrend-
er." Evening theme, "The Limits 
of Salvation." Sunday School 9 
a. m. and General Class 2:30 p. m. 
To all these services you are es-
ous. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Ky., spent the Fourt.h visiting his 
cousins, William Hall and EJwin 
Sines, of the West Side. 
Otto Boechlin who has been pecially invited. Broadway prom-
clerhlng at J. W. Booth & Co.'s ises all who come, a hearty wel-
Ice cream soda water at Gray- grocery, has taken a position in a come. 
bill's to-night. store across the river and his place Williams Streei Baptist.-Reg-
The Malleable Iron Works have is filled by l\Ir. Al'.' a R~a a young ular services as usnal. Preaching 
started on another shed on Second man from DeGrail, Oluo. by pastor l\forse, at 10 :30 and 
street. A party consisting of Mr. Chas. 7 :45. Bible School at 2 :30 p. m. 
Cyrus J,aughlin went fishing Olinger and.family, Misses Hattie A cordial invitation is extended 
at the Carrolton dam yesterday andLottieDaYidson,NettaStokes, to all. 
afLornoon. Bessie Izor:, an<l Messrs. Will An-
Mr. Andrew Bruce and family, drews,Elmer Pfoutz, Lorin Wright Quite a number or alarms ·were 
of Snmmit street, are camping and John E. Feight picnicecl at sent. in to the fire dopart.me.nt. 
down the river. Greenville, yesterday. They re- yesterday. None however were 
The finishing of Mr. Dou p's new port having had a fine time. :-crio11r~, :i1Hl in all the loi::s was 
house on Second street is being Orville Wright and Ilorace Kir- , tl'illin;.:·. l\[ost ol' th em were start-
put on. The house will be ready I acofe went fi~hing yesterday ncarl' :·d by fi re _c:·nc';cr", 0r other uurn-
fox o~cupancy in a fe~ weeks. l the bluffs. 'lhey went t.o fi:h but mg explos1ye.;. 
While walking on East Fifth 
street yesterday, a lady had her 
dress set on fire by an explosive . 
being thrown under her. 
The total number of pieces of 
mail handled by the Dayton de_ 
partment during the month of 
June was 777,082. 
A colored man named Henry 
Clay, who resides on Bridge 
street·, \Y::ts arrested yest.erdny 011 
char~e of gr::md larceny . He had 
stolen an overcoat., two suits of 
clothing and a watch from another 
colored man. 
Oscar .Shoop and Rolla KeC'k 
were arrested on F'ift.h street non r 
the engine house yesterday for 
fast driving and being drunk. 
The firemen at the Western 
House saw the young meu driYe 
by at a lively rate am! telephoned 
the men at the Baxter honse to 
look out for thern. An olficcr 
"pulled them in:' when they c::unr. 
The horse had been <lriven hard 
aud was hardly able to walk when 
the boys were arrested. 
In a Fight. 
Yesterd;,1y morning ·when the 
Pan-Handle train pulled in from 
the east, Engineer Livingston and 
his conductor jumped off and start-
e i toward the restaurant. After 
a short exchange of words, they 
began io strike each other. The 
conductor was struck above the 
right eye auJ. knocked down. He 
was taken back to Xenia. Neith-
P,l' engineer or conductor would 
explEin what the fight was about. 
Powder Explosion. 
The most serious acciclen t in 
this city yesterday, was a. powder 
explosion on Samuel street, in 
which Thomas and Elmer Duffy 
were the unfortunate victims. 
The boys had secretly bought 
some powder and had taken it 
into the house. A burniug fire-
cracker fell inb the can contain-
ing the powcler and immediately 
an explosion followed, which 
shook the building and knockN1 
down every person in the honsc . 
'i1he can was hurled with such 
f'orce :is to knocked off some of 
the weather bo::ird~ and plastel'. 
The boys were b::iclly burned and 
brnisecl about the face, and temp-
orarily rem1ered blind. Thornas, 
the elder bo,v, was most seriously 
injured, having his left ere severe-
ly burned. In all probability the 
sight is gone. 
Base Ball. 
The Daytons and Springficlds played a 
rattling game at the Park yestet·d:iy. thr 
Daytons coming out on top. The aucli· 
ence was kept shouting nearly n.11 the tiuw 
oycr good phtys. Score as follows: 
Innings ... .. .... l 2 3 4 5 (i 7 8 !l 
D11yton ........... O 1 O 0 2 0 O O 0- 8 
~pringfielcl ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 
Ear.iecl nrns, Da) t)n 2, Springfit'l<l l . 
'rwo base hits, ·wmiams, O'Connol'. Bet~ . 
First base on balls. by Scheible. 5. Stolrn 
bases, Dayton , 1; Spxingficlcl, L Strnck 
out, by Stapleton. 2; by Scheible, 2. 
Donble plays, Lyons and Speidel; Flan-
agan, Lyons and Speidel; Mills. Smith 
and Parks. Passed biills, \Villilims. 
Time. 1:30. l"mpire, Christy. 
In the afternoon the same clubs pl:tyccl 
at Springfield and Dayton again wo1t. 
This is the etghth successin' game wou 
by Dayton. The score was 7 t.o 5. 
Gem City Reds vr, Miamisburg. 
The Gem City Reels played lwo ganws 
of ball yesterday with the ::II1amisburgs. 
[n the first game they were Yictorious. 
but in the second were badly de[eatecl. 
Scores; 
Innings . . ..... . . l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 !l 
Gem City Reds . . .. 0 3 0 7 2 0 :3 0 0-1'7 
i\liamisburg ....... 2 O 0 0 4 2 4 0 3-15 
SECOND GA~IE. 
Innings ......... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 !) 
~I i:1misburg ....... 0 1 3 5 0 2 0 0 0 - LL 
Li<'Jll Uity R<'<ls .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 O~ !J 
i~;llt••riC's. Ul'm City Reels, Rhom<' ancl 
: ;riml'S: Miamisburg, -Kurtz and lto/.Pll. 
:;trnck out, by 0 rimes, 8; by Kurtz, 10. 
MORNING GA)!roS. 
LnRoTnmmoon.J R. n. E. 
Chicago .... o 2 1 o o O o o 0- 3 ti 4 
New York .. 0 ll O 0 o 0 0 1 0--10 11 3 
Batteries-King and l!'arrcll: Grano 
and Ewing. Umpircs-l!'ergu~ou and 
Holbert. 
Boston . .... 0 0 3 O 3 * ~- ·:< *- 6 7 10 
Bulfalo ..... 2 0 3 O 1 * ~' * *- 6 7 7 
Hattcrics-~adden and ::lforphy: E'er-
sen and Mack. Umpires--::IIatthews and 
Leach. 
(Called on account of wet grounds.) 
Pittsburg ... 0 O O O 1 1 O 2 0- 3 9 3 
Brooklyu ... 001210001- 5 8 2 
BattC'ries-Stitley n.nd Quinn : Weyh-
ing and Kinslow. Umpires-Gaffney and 
Shericla.n. 
Clevc]Jintl. .. 4 O 2 l 1 O O O 0- 8 9 7 
Philad'n .... 1 1 3 1 O O O O 1- 7 9 8 
liattm·ins-O'lfr ien and Suteliff:Hnsted 
and Cross. Umpircs--Jone~ itnll ]{ui glit. 
[NATIO:SAT. I,F.AGUJ,.j H. l L E. 
Clevel:tnd .... 2 7 0 0 l O O 1 0-11 11 5 
New York .. 0 2 1 1 1 o 1 o 1- 7 13 4 
Batteries-Bea.tin and Zimmer: !tn~ie 
.,ncl Bncltley. Umpire-:McQuade. 
Chicago .... o o O o O 1 o o o- 1 4 2 
Boston ...... 0 3 3 5 O O O 1 *- 5 9 2 
Batteries-Snllivan. and Kittridge: 
Getzin and Bennett. Umpire-Lynch. 
PHtsburg ... 1 1 O O 3 O O O o- 10 14 5 
Brooklyn ... 4 2 3 '1 O O o 1 *-- 1 li 1 
Batteries-Gumbert and Decker: Coru-
thers and Clark. Umpire-Bushong. 
Cincinnati. .1 O o O O O O 1 0- 3 7 6 
Philadel'a .. 2 10701 0 0 0-11 H l 
Batterie -Foreman and Baldwin: 
Gleason and Clements. Umpire-Power,;. 
I ,\.)lR)(lCA)I ASSOCB. TIO)!. J 
l~ H I•; 
Athletics ... 1 O O 1 o o O 2 0-- 4 7 1 
Columbus .. . 0 1 O O O O O O 0- 1 7 3 
Batteries-1\foMahon and Roui11so11: 
Gastright and O'Connor. Umpirc-'l'oolc. 
Toledo ..... o 1 2 o O O o o o- 3 G i 
Syracnse ... o 2 l 1 O O O O o- 4 :; 2 
Batteries--Cushmn.n a.nd Sai(e: Kl~efe 
and O'Rourko. Umpire-Peoples. 
St. Louis ... 2 1 O O O 2 O O 1- G 8 3 
llrooklyn ... 300000000-3 4 7 
Batteries-Ramsey and l\lunyan: 1'1c-
Cullough and Toy. Umpire-Kerins. 
Lou is ville .. 3 O O O 1 1 o O 0- 5 8 O 
Rochester .. 0 O 0 O 0 1 O O 0- 1 7 O 
Batteries--Fitzgrrald and McGuire: 
Ehret and Ryan. Umpire-Doescher. 
AFTEH)IOOX G.ums. 
[ A.)!ER!C • .\.X ..1.SSOCU TIOX.) 
R. E. 1L · 
St. Louis .... 0 O O 1 1 1-9 
Brooklyn ... 0 0 O 1 O 0-0 
(Game to St. Louis, Brooklyn refusing 
to play.) Batteries Stivetts and Wells: 
Dn.ily and Toy. Umpire-Kel'ins. 
Athletics ... 1 1 O O O 1 5 o 1- !J 7 3 
Columbus. · .. O o 4 0 1 2 O O 0- 7 8 8 
Batteries-Seward and Robinson: 
Chamberlain and Doyle. Umpire-Toole. 
'l'oledo ..... 1 O O o 1 o 1 o 2- 5 10 :~ 
Syracuso .. . 0 (i 0 1 o 0 O O .,,._ 7 7 O 
Battor ios-Srn i !11 :wd S:tgc: Morr ison 
and O'Rourl•<'.. U111pirn-l'ooplcs. 
Louisv illo .. 2 o l l :~ O 0 0 .,._ G 10 4 
Rochnstor .. o o 0 0 O O 2 O 0- 2 (; 3 
Ilatter ios-Harr iind McGn ire: Eh11H 
e.ncl Ry11n. Umpire-Doescher. 
[x.1.nox.u. LEAmml n. 11. 1:. 
Pittsb11rg .. . 1 0 0 o 0 O O 2 0- 3 7 :~ 
Brooklyn ... 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 x- 5 7 1 
Hattcrics-Bowm:w <Uld D1•<:ker; Terry 
and Clark. Umpirc--Bnshong. 
CleveJand.2 o O o 0 O O 0 O 0-- 2 4 2 
New York 1 o o o O o O O 1 1- 3 3 1 
Batteries-\Yadsworth and Zimnwr; 
Rnssie and Cl:11'k. Umpire-McQu:ulc. 
Chicago .... 0 o o 3 O O 3 O 0- G 8 :3 
Boston ..... o o 3 o O 2 o O 0- 5 li :; 
lliittcrios-Hntchinson mid Kittriclgc; 
Clark~on and Bennett. Umpire-Lynch. 
CiuC'innn,l.i. .0 0 2 l 0 2 1 1 x- 7 J~ 1 
l'liih1d:t .... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 -! 3 
Hattcries-lthines itnd Harrington; 
Vickery and Cl<'me11t~. Umpire-Powers. 
IPLA.Yrrns' T.J,;AGlH:.l n . 11. 1,;. 
Roston ..... 1 0 O O O :~ O O 3- u Ci S 
13 u ffalo ..... O o o 2 O O 4 O 1- 7 13 8 
Batteries- Daly and Mnrpby, llad-
dock and Nfack. Umpirc~-Ma,thews 11nd 
Leach. 
Clovohtnd ... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 3-- 6 10 8 · 
Philn. ....... 0 0 0 2 0 G 2 G ·»-15 13 3 
:natterios-Bakcly n.ncl 8-ntcliff, Sou-
ders and Millig11n. Umpires-Jones and 
Knight. 
Chi'go .. o o o o l o o o 1 o 2- 4 5 a 
N.Y ... 00110000000-2 1 2 
J~attPrlcs-Ilaldwin and Farrel, O'Day 
and Ewing. Umpires - Fergoson and 
Holbert. 
Pittsburg .. . o 0 4 0 o 0 3 0 2- 9 15 a 
Brooklyn ... 1 O 3 O O 1 O O 0- 5 14 5 
TIMtPrics-Tener and Carroll, Weyh-
ing a1td Kinslow. Umpires-Gaffney ::rnd 
8heridan. 
Lawyer se-rioli;i;!njured. 
WAB.\.Sn, July 5.-Cary E. Cowgill, 
chief n.ttorney for the Cincinnati, Wa-
bash and Michigan railway company, Is 
building a large and expensive residence 
at his home in this city. While 011 the 
building giving instructions to the work-
men, he fell · from a scaffold onto the 
joists below and fractured three ribs and 
wrcnchocl two other; from their sockets. 
Unobservant J\li,Jt. 
"'l'he majority of people a re not very 
observant in small matters," said acer-
tain philosophical ticket agent the other 
day. "How many of your own friends 
do you think you could accurately de· 
scribe if you should al tempt it? No* 
many, I will warrant you. w-hy, there 
was a man in h"re the other day to pur-
chase a ticket for his partner. '\Vhen he 
came to fill out the description, he could 
not remember whethf'r his partner wore 
side whiskerd or a beard. He was bril- i 
liant, however, compared with another 
man who was here the other day. He 
actually did not know the colo1· of his 
wife's eyes and ha<l to telephone up to 
his house before he could get her ticket 
fiiled out. " ---------
Hnman Life. 
'The average of hnumu life in Rome un-
der Cro.;::ir was 18 ye;1rs; now it is 50. 'l'he 
average i11 :Frnuce iiJ years ago was 28; 
th 0 meun duration iu 18li7 was 4i>J years. 
In Ge1wva, tluring t:1e 1:3V1 century, a 
gc'nerniinn phy<'d its part upon the stage 
aml .i;s:ippean•cl in 14 yea.r~; uow the 
drama requires 40 yea.ni uefore the cur-, / 
t:oin f~ls. ( ' I 
--~- ·-:- ~ - . / 
THE EVENING ITEM, SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1890. 
THE nT
T ~ ~ r1 n I rrE begged p1Ll'OU,;1y tor lt penny to lJuy 
~ ~ " 'i I. t~ 1, sornethi11g to (•at'" i1:1ont r
neeting· wit~ 
In Paris rt fabric<ttor of military pie- • '\ • /\ 
tun"; !Hlllll'd Ifartman has been discov- v· • - J.rj ,_: J, \ • 1 ~ any Slll'C"S~. 'i :1<• :1 :\II i1h•a O('Clll"l'l'(l to 
ereLl w;th a ~tudio full of imitations and - - iV ll him, and lw \la;, . .,[ r::pidh- arn1m1l to 
the otJ1p:· Lluor. :111.! JHHll'etl forth his 
copieti of Detaille's pictures. 
I t t · t] F l } plaint to tho,:e c>nteriug- the J'estaurant. A fire in the mansion of Baron de 11 eres Ill le ~ ec era He succeedPtl admirably, and gathered 
Rothschild at Aiblmry, England, burned Elections Bill. in a good tlf':ll or coin. TIP clcserved it, 
a painting by Gainsborough valued at too, for]"' wa..; J .ri.(ht <•:w cri;i1 to Ree that 
£10,000, and a large quantity of valuable 1 • t ·1, J OPINION AS TO ITS FATE IN THE mngry me11 w1•n• mor,• :1p. o p1 y mn· 
tape.>try. SENATE DIVIDED. ger in oth~r,;· th'i11 i111•11 who h:1d dined 
Sb: Frederick Leighton ·has three pie- I --.. · ·-~ -· Warehouso Burned. 
tures for this year's Royal Academy ex- Senators Do Not Realize Necessity for ST. Lours .r 11 11 :i. ·Tbe big wa,re-
hibition (1) "'fhe B tl of V • (2) Haste, and a Rspo1·t is Current That . '., ; l : a 1 enus, the Bill May be Laid to Rest in the ho_u~c of ... .:If. I•I. Li>t·k ,¥. ('Ompanr, con-
" Solitude," a maiden seated in a rocky Committee Until Next Session·--Mon-
1 
ta111111µ; H,000 \\'<•:'• !1 ot railroad snp-
cleft besit.le a stream in Scotland; (3) day in Congress. pliP~. was partly iluri:;·d. Loss :::;G.i,000. 
"The Tragic lifuse," a seated figure, not Th<' ,.011fia;.:r:1Lio11 ··~~"'" l't'I'.\" 11<·ai· b<'i11g 
unlike "The Sibyl" of last year. 'VAsmxr:Tos, July 5.-A good dC'a,l of a, bad li1'I· as it 11:!< i11 I '11' 11<·i;:hborhood 
Two great pictures by Reubens, now in terrs(. is fc•lt iil'r<' as 1.o ti1<' pro;;pect.ive of <I lo< of I rn111;• -L.w li1·.;. 111any of 
action oJ the ~:t•111tte O!l llil' f<'dPrnl clcc- whi .. !1 Y:f'l'•' \iurl): .. i. 
in Collegiate Church ::tt Antwerp, which tion bill. ltPpi:hlier,: ,.; i 11 tile house as-
are r::tpidly going to pieces, are to be sert wiUt appan·nt co1didc11ce that it 
- transferred to the new museum in that will 1m~s the ,;e1mte, \Yhil<' olhPrs take a. 
old city. As they added about $4,000 to difl'cr<•11t view of the ~ubjccl. TI.epnbli-
the reYenu3 of the church each year, it can ~<·u<Ltol',; lll'l' not Lalki11t: Ycry freely 
is said this lOciS wiH be made good. on the subjPc·l now, :111<1 thcir rC'plirs to 
Fow people who have seen the bust of questions :trc couched in the most 
guarded Ja11gnagc. 
:ilr~X!-~.U·dL ....... ; .. l,. '.""1. 'i::1 .• opening 
ses::dun of ll11· 11;t.;, !·:! ~'. 1.1.w:! of t•<luca.-
tion Wii..S !u·id i:i ,;,. <" 1 1·~mh 11 r of com-
n1eree ins~. P.t:i'. l~ \\ •!·. l>i\' ided OYCr 
bv :S>'li111 !L l'. .. ,J, 1d1·. -'h" ('•llllH'il is a 
bi·,u1t'li of lh1· .\:.1"r:1·:11' "dU(':Ltioual as-
soeiatio11 11 Ilk!: 11 ;.1 iJ.- i: ;.['·»ion in 8t. Marlin Van Buren in the Capitol at A rPport wa,; circnl:tted to the effect 
'Vashington, in the corridor, near the that the bill wi1l probab1y be la.id to rest Paul all ;:''':t '.\~'---­
room of the Senate committee on the in the committee on elections until next 
library, know that it is the work of session. 8cnators do not realize P.ny 
Ilir!lm Powers, the famous sculptor. necPs~ity for haste in this matter, a.nd 
'J'he bust was beqneathed to the United by allowing it to slmnber until next 
StntP . ; by a grandson of the original. winter tl1e ('hances for its pas~age may 
be increased. The arg-umrnt used in 
The porlraits of Romney have risen so the support of this t!H'Ol'Y ig that it is 
much !l1 price in England that his paint- evident the domocr<tt~ propose 
iu6 of Lvly llamilton as "Sensibility" to enter into an uulimilcd ch·bato which 
w:1s~old to ;\Jr. Hensoni'orabout $15,000. may !mop cong!'{'Ss in session until late 
It was ~H 1110:1thed. by George Romney to In tho fall. 
Nathan!clEnglehoart, and has never been There arc scvrral lrading- republicans 
exhibited, though R. Earlowe engraved who 11re opposed to any clutnge in the 
iL long ago. rules calculatrcl to limit geneml debate, 
so it will be difllcult to make any prog-
l\fr. Boehm's bronze equestrian statue ress with the nwasiirr in the senate at 
of the Prince Consort, ·which is to be the this time bv withholding the considern.-
Jnbilee present of the women of the tion of the bill until next Frbruary. It 
United King<lom to the Queen, is now can then be brought forward ahead of 
finisc1ed, and will shortly be placed on a the general apprOJJriation bills, so that if 
gra:1i'e pedestal. The site selected by the lp,tter fail because the democrats re-
thu Qneen i:; Smith's Lawn, \Vindsor, a. sort to dilatory lactic:.:. the responsibility 
A Gha:>tly .Find. 
Bn.1..;i;1r., J11ly 3.-Un .J11uc 20 Freder-
ick Milk1· and D.i1 i•l J!,.\l,.r wc1·0 killed 
at thP fnrmu·e of tlte l'.illi :q mill !Jy a 
prc·rn:tt11rn <'\pl.i~io11 uf !Lorcules pow-
dC'r. Hcnh ut :1lillm"~ a1·ms W(•re blown 
off, l.J·tl (;.dy o:i<' 1\iund. \\'rrlnrsda,y 
workmen uolict•d ,~ P"euliar :1l1j1 d h:rng-
ing to 011e of thP s:::) rntb ~t1pporti11g 
the star· ks on top of 1:w f11rntL1:1•. Ou in-
vestigaLio;i ir pro\ •«I to u<' ~.! il!P1"$ lost 
lrnntl and <t st11b ol' an :1r1n. )Liller ll'<tS iu 
the furn:tt' l' at Lh1• 1 i1111, ur tli<' explosion, 
and llH•re b 1111 drn11Jt ilul thaL tl1(' lntnd 
was blown cl•·ur 01:! tl:t• lop of the high 
stack. '1.'Jw 11<•n·1·s of : Ji,. hand were 
still active, and in c·o:ning down it 
struck the win• fair in the palm of the 
hand. The rnn,clcs immetlia.t,rly con-
tracted a11d ill(' litu11l r<·mai11Pcl elinging 
to the wire for llw 1m.;t two weeks. IL 
was taken dowH aml buriPtl. 
great park which lies between Cumber- for the failure of the rnon<'y bill may be 
1 'd ti · } Id 'I "I'll Disastrous Runaway. land Lode:e and Virginia Water. ai upon icu· "iou <'l'S. -' r. "' 1 8 T l "[ J \V c · ~ docs not credit thi,; program. Ik believris \VAn.~Aw, · "Y :>.-"'rs. · · urt1s 
J. B. Whittaker, of Brooklyn, has the republican~ propo e to pass the fed- and 1Irs. Dr. \Vhit« :111d danghtcr wcro 





1020 '\Vest Third Street 
W. rr. !{INC'. C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
Cor. 'l'hjrcl Street and II<~me ~\Yemrn.n. R .. 
I~l1 ~IJ~EB, SIIINGLl~SP~ND LATH. 
Doers, Frnmes, SasT1 EUH7 TJJinclF", 
-%@COAL AND 
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3. 
the beginning of Methodism in New similar bills have to go to the wall. bccamr frir.:hte11Pd and O\ (•rturnC'd the 
y k Pl ill' E b 1 fi 1 al cttrri::tl-(P. Thr la<liPs \\"l'rl' all seriously BONNELL or·. 1 tp m ury, t te rst oc Monday's Cong"ess1'onal Program. 1 · ·1 'I C' . . II l d 1 1 • nJureu, _, rs. urt1s int<'l'Int y, anc can 
preacheran c ass eader,st::t11ds:atatable vVAisUIXGTos, .Jt1ly 3.-It is under- not possibly livP. 'l'hl' oli1t'rs arc badly 
REST AURANT1 
in his house on Park place, then (1760) stood tlrnt the taritl' bill will be takrn up inj 11 rcd, ht1t will probably n•<·over. Mrs. 
called Barrack street. He is preaching in the scuate on :l\[ond~LY and probably Curtis' Lc:td i~ frig-htrully brnised from 
.illllL to Barbara Heck, her husband, and District of Colnmbh1 business in the the viciou~ kh:ks of t,ho fright,eucd 
~ brot,lier, their colored maid, Betty, and house on tha~ chiy. horse. 
the hired man. The picture is called MORRIS MURDER MYSTERY -- -
"The First Sermon in the l\Iethodist Injured in a Runaway. 
Church.'' Is Cleared Up by the Confeasion of One PERU, July 4.-Jollll lln,µ;gs and E. 
of the Assassins. Miller, of this city, with lhcir wivPs, 
G. F. 'Vatts, R. .A., has been at work CnrcAGo, July .).-Tlw mystc>ry sur- were dc>scendi11g a stc'ep hill in a, ('l\l'· 
for 5 years upon a piece of Eculpture rounding the recent bi:rgl:try and mur- riage a strnp holdini.; the neck yol<c 
which he intends to represent "Vital En· der at Morris, Ill., lias becu c!c·:u·ed up brokl' letting; the earringc rnn onto the 
ergy." It is the gigantic figure of a man by the confession of .Jo!rn ·Williams, a horses, whi<'h !'<L!l tv.vay, throw in~ the 
mounted upon a horse, and the model is colored man who mnrr!ored ~lr. Charles occupan.ts 011t. 1\frs. Baggs lmd unc le.g 
being made in plaster in the garclen of Decker and ~ssaulted Jib n,g('cl mother. bro'.''.'n m ~uc:h <1 n1aH.111•r as• ~o !1~ce.s~1-
Mr. ·watts's house, being so arranged be- Two men were arrested fol' the (·rime tate .tmpul.,iti(•~ 1 · :\11. ;\!Ille 1 ."a,s run-
neath a shed that it can be run put upon one of whom was nanwd \\'illiams. a Vir: I clc>rC'd uncon ,;(·i:ins for sumr tuue, but I 
rails in fair weather to be worked upon, ginla negro. John T. 8mill1 , <'liicf of l\Ir. Daggs l''«·apt•ll nnltt1rl. 
and when it rains can be run back out. of the Rock Island secret ser\'kP. \'isitcd The Ltfil·htning's Flash. 
the wet. The statue is so large that the Williams in jail, llnd :ift~r l\1tl('h J>Pr- Cor.nm1 :-;. l ncl., .J 11ly :>. - The large 
suasion succeeded in ubtaiui11g a con- ba.rn owi:t•d Ln.· Hou. ,Jol111 8. Willian;s, 
top of the sculptor's head does not reach j fossion from him. ex-rc·prpsc11t:1tiw :rnd pre~cnt auditor of 
half way up the horse's leg when he ;..; 
stands in front of it. Threatened With Lynching. Brown county, at ~·tishville, was struck 
or a f'ij'ight's 1:.ocigi11g for 
-~15 CE TS.~ 
18 & 20 East Se0[:n1 StreBt, lrnt. main and Jefferson, Dayton; 0. 
JHrn . .!!~. ,'.,., BOX:XELL, Proprietress 
7 Med Chech fer $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.CO, 
UL! 
1\Ioirnrs, Ill., J nly 5.-'l'li<' news th::i.t by lightniug dnring :t tln111clc>r storm and I 
l\I. de l\Iunkacsy, the Hungarian vVilliams had confessed Cl'l'atrd grrat C'X· burnPd. Loss .-,;;!,000. l'llr. Willia,ms mh , . h 
painter, has just given a private View to Citemrnt hC'l'('. altJiOUglt tJiP lJcJief ill his and J!i, two SO;l' \\'hO WPI'() working in j_'_ e oarga1n s t at can be obtained in 
hb friends of the imn1ense canvas he has gullL was alrPa.dv gcrioral. The nPiglt- Lh." bti1:11 '''."r'' k11.o~·k1•d s1•11,Pl.c,~, and arc 
been commissioned by the Vienna Mu- bors of tho vi('lim arr grPatly aronst•d. still ly111g 111 a cr1L1cal cond1t10n. 
scum of tha History of .Art to paint for Tho frclinfi nms so high that tl:c sheriff I Epid<;mic of Glanders. 
its new buihling. The picture is in- has sworn 111 .iL 111unbC'r ot. ~pccml dcpu- Gmm:xirn·:LI>, .Jnl. 4.-M. E. Kr.owlos 
tended to form the ceiling of the entrance ties aud 8Lat10ned thorn m and around . . Y,,, ' the jail. It is not anti<-i pated that auy s~a.tr vPL1·r111:1rnu1, o1 Iern~ ll<tut,., and 
hall. The figures of Michael Angelo, "tt pt at ·ioli,.u·i· will be madP bJJt Georgl' .JL. llall, of P..<111'1;;-h. wprc: here 
Raphael, Leonardo da Vinci, and Paola "' _em .' · ' . and ordered lhn•1• hon'l'" l>clon"lll'' to 
Veroneseappearin the foreground, while t~is prceanlrnii wa:; de!'mcd ncccsrnry lll James l'ar11t'll, of Bl11P Hil'<'l' t01\\1sl1ip, I 
seated in a loggia at the back is Pope view of wli~itghL happen. I to be kill<'d 011 :H-co1111L of !lwir !wing 
Julius II, inspecting the plans of the SUCCESSFUL STRIKE. afflicted \\'ilh gland<'•·~. Thcr<' ••r<' also 1 
I · B d some otl:l'l' ho1·s!'s in ~111!:\l'"l'P<'k t.ow11-arc utect ramante, while the hea of st. Louis Roustabouts Demand and ship whit-h will hi' inYP·;ti((alt·:l th!' JirsL 
the artist himself emerges from behind Gain Higher Wages. of next wc<'lc 
nude female figures to personify Nature is on the river wlwrc tbc rouRtabouts are 
and Art. demanding an increa~e in pay. On both 
TltUSTINO. 
a balustrade. In the foreground are two ST. Lorr~, July ;;.-'l.'ltc latest 'trike I 
AccorclingtothePhiladelphiainquirer, the Crystal City and the City of Vicks- 2'fako of urc tho very mo,(, 
oil paintin!!'S are manufactured in that burg thcrr has b.een trnublc. the forn!er Stand l ho t..oltl«:· at thy pd, 
·t b th 0 d Tl . t f th I boat fimtlly grttn1g Po full forec by Ill· When the a;1;:ry billo.v,;' liooit 
c1 y y . e yar • ie propr1e or o e creasing wages from ::-35 to $GO a ;,iouth. 'rby llgur 11ark'luu1.1 01crwh<:lni. 
factory lS a German, '.vith fou.r sons, and The roustabouts ou th<' A. L. :.\fason, the He wbo mal'!<,; tile s11<u·row•, tall, 
l 1 h d t f th Is with b· ,n, the i:•·ca t and ,,mall 
a (ea er w o or ers pie ures rom em Kansas City boat. t>11coul'agPd by the Trust Him, mau. th1·0,,1:11 d1wgcr; all, 
tells how it is done: "I run out of pat- success of their collea;:rnei', demanded a He is by thee al tlw helm! 
.... torals, say. I go to the factory and raise to S60. For a time the dDmand 
"'t'·~rcler a couple of dozen. The manu- wa.s ignored, but after ~ome LI<· lay it was : When the loved oncH of thr hc'lt't, 
facturers stretch a bi..,. sheet of canvas granted aud the boat started. At cloatb's bUmmons, ,;,,.1nkint~ start,, 
ei Quiver, pale1 and 1'ron1 thee pa.rt, 
the whole length of tl1eir factory and bo- Ohio Legislator in Trouble. Fncled bloosoms for the du•t-
gin work. The boss artist makes a draft llfn,L!~mrnun<:, O., July 5.-Reprcsent- lt is ;woct for thee to know, 
in charcoal, and one after another hill ative Willhtm H. Troyer w:i,~ arrested at P.esurrcctc<l, 1he:; will glow, 
assistants "'0 over it.' The first man puts his home by· Ofti.ccr Albertsou, on tho Ilrig-1.lter for thi< love ooluw; .., In tl.ie .111auniou of tLo .T ust. 
in the sky, the secondthegrassandtrees, charge of cmbezzlinr.; fnnd,.; which <:ttmc 
tlrn third the figures, the fourth houses into his hand,; while sh:•rill', prior to his 
nncl barns here and there, and the old election as rcprrsrnt<LtiYe. The charge 
gPntleman goes over the whole work, was made by two of his bontbmnn and 
the amount char;.:ed is $1,300. Uc was 
11utt,i11g in little touches that make the ta,kcn before ;\[ityor Dncr and plC'aded 
perfect whole. It is astonishing how not guilty and, 011 itc«oun ~of wt:ttkly and 
fast they work, and when the canvas is sickly condition, hi8 ea~<' was c0ntinucd 
dry they cut it up into sections, tack until August 7. when he will ha.ve a, 
each •bit' on a stretcher, and bring the hearing. 
lot to me." Riflemen Banqueted. 
BERLIS, .July .i.-Thr riflC'mcn wcro 
'!'roubles here nre soon<'sl o'cr-
Storm nntl wave will the no moro, 
J! we stc01· •trni!~ht for lhu ,;Jwre-
}~o .. the 8ho1·e of joy ~u1d rest. 
'l'herc Uod'" light will piereo the tlark, 
Shfning hcu.cons a111..·:1m·:v~o n1ark, 
.Ano the "oul leap l'rom it.; ha1·k. 
Jn tLc HcnlJor of tLo Blest ! 
-ID. llraincru Williamson. 






$1 .25 ,-:<:> $3·75· 
$ f 0 25 :Y-:<:> $Jl.o50o 
1142 ¥Jest Third Street. 
SU SHOES 
FOR EVERYBODY. 
'J"he Astonishing Spx:ead of Let>roey. 
J\cc•mli11,;,;to Doctor ~Iorell Mackenzie, 
lepros.•. th.; tcour~e of the middle ages, 
lrn,; not l>c·coUlo pracLica.lly extinct; 
a1:•011g Ettropt•aus, but b in reality 
, pr ndiug-. It Im; between 1,000 and 
1,200 1"iGtims in NonYay, is also found in 
l'ort11gal, Greece, all(] Italy, and is 
rapi ily spreading in Sicily, in the Baltic 
pmdnees of Ilustiia, a.nd in France, while 
tl1e Drit.i.shislant.lsare not !'Xempt from it. 
Ji; (hr l!Jnite<lStatcd c~ses ha Ye been fount.I 
ill l':Jiifn~·11i:t. lll S£l<llC or the 8'.atPS Of 
t It" . u tl111 l'~t: iu Utn h aml in Louisiana. 
l\lan ca~c·s L'Xist iu New Burnswick. In 
11,,. ;-; n.l siuh JshnLls tile disease first 
l,,o·" out i 1 13J;J, and there are now 
1.1 ';0 h·p ·n iu the :.\Iolokai sGttlement 
:done. '1''1~ tE:j3H~J is extending in the 
\\"est llltliP '· 
banqueted at the K:ii,:nliof. Fi Ye hull- W ' Q .P d T · p t L h 
dred promi1w11t <'iliz1•11~ of ncrlin were !II. :!\fcb;;onii•r. thl' i'a'<:OJllS mtisl, has omens X.LOr 1es, a ten· eat -
present. CuitL'd :--ltate=-- "\Jin i~lcr Phelps been r1.~dwr iHtl11lPuL ~int·P his l'(~cent $ $ 
The Peace Congress. 
& Losnox, July i\.--El:tlJornlc• prep:trn-
·~ons are 11l:Lkin~ ro.r tht> \'PPlli11~ 1Jf llH: 
pr 'lc.!f' eun~L\ 1 ~;:; wli1eh will takr' 11\a.ci~ 
111· ·p 01: ,luly lJ. 'l'lte d('lil1rr:11i<1J1" uf 
Llic 1>11.lv will he tm•sidcd o\·1·r by 11lr. 
Da.v Dudley Field of New York. 
made a HPP<'l'll, ta kin:; for hi,; ,;ubjcct marrrn.gc, aml cl::i:1 :; th:il l:is i:r~ \\Ork I er Tip or Plain toe 1. 00 and 1.25. 
"Hom<' J,if«." !fr ~:ti!l tila t tht• home is douo. $ 
life of Anwric·ans W:L' [Jlll'P :111d good, l\I. Tisza, th() lJUll,:\'.lli:LU ex-premier, Men's "\Vine Oxfords" 1.00, Men's 
an~ spoke of tl~c· 11.1.o:·u.:1t :unu~c111ents is said to kt\(' s1110'.ecl 1110~',! ('l"cll'd than Dongola Southern Ti' e~., $2 .00. 
,~hich so largely enter 111Lo the home 
1 
any ot,Ji,•: man in Euio•>" ll~ 8111okes ,_, 
hfe of the GermanH. . ' . 
- mcessautly aut.l JS b J : !H·ii·deLl up aud Ch1' ldern's s11· npers Black or Tan 
Confecle1·ate Veterans Reunion. withereJ tl1n,l he loo:::; (o be 7J or 80 .l ' 
CII.~TT.\:-.'"00(;_~, Tenn., July 5.-The yeal'S of age, although ouly 60. 50cts to $1 00 
united confedPrate wterans . rNrnion The richr~t men iu the United States • · • • 
took pl:wr her('. There W('l'C eight thon- 1 gained their \\'Calt!i in the ·>eaceful pur- -----------------
saud vetera11s prc~cnt undpr 1 he com- . , .· ,1 • .. • 1 . • 
ma.ml of tl<'m•ral .John H. c;ordon. A ~tuts, bnt _the J tc.1. ·'" nun u1 Ge1many G d G d I p • d 0 
numbrrof1rntr:n1.ie,.peechP~WCIO!llade. 1sI1errL .. rupp,Lh·~·unmaker,who,e on no S~ ow r\il\O~ !In ne 
A feature of tho parade wa.; tl1cpreseucc inccme was OY<'r81,'2.i0,fl0Dl:t~tyear, and l1J U 1 " UJ!Ui;i;J U 
of a 1111mber o[ irnion vc>turans who all from t,he mtmnfaclur~ of war ma-
~o~~~hl'd with (hrir c·tinfodC'!':1cc COl:liJ<Ln- terials. p r·1 ce to A 11. 
_ _ ____ Dr. Alice l'. Stock;nan, of Chicago, ff 
T.irt 1:vc- 1 ;11 ;;. 1 ~!.:""'"· who has been "tloin;;" Ru·sia. speaks of 
A 1, 1 ,. ,. ~ • t the\\1f,•0['1<'l l.i :H"
ci:l'-o'linacalico c 
\\('I .i ,) • 1) _ ~ . \ ! t,' ! 0 ''',,,"lill3.ll ,,.. , j 
runs ll l\H' 1 1 ;,., . , 1 l1,)H-.~ wrapp:..'l:,1r~ 11111l1 .! :r· :1.1, ,.1 d1e"·ootl::;. 
. ' • ' .,... 'I I A Ll:.wt .. Ul '"''I.( l ' "" ! "\' .. 1), altl1t,\lo"h 
OI)C'lllJ"' •J" " J' • ' ,~ m 
l · .. " , 
1 , 1 j 46 and t .c 11:u ,!1er <'f I.) ( ,uluren, has ui pa 1011 'I, j, r> , I\ 1• ( :h' :l. 111 ~ ( 'lOT . , . , 
l l . 1 , 1 
still the irc~haL•::;, o[ youth in lier face as 
an< e:.1 t·.· L '''>.·-'' ,\Jd · e, .. ramp wellaoherhcart." 
stood fu1 ,tu '·"··- , .. : ... 1 .... L • ,., i· and -
ACE 
1128 West Third Street. 
ITE 
The West Side D1lly. 
THE EVE:XING ITEM, SATURDAY, J ULY 5, 1890. 
A 
I "Goocl ni::!lJC"' lit-- !=:airl, awl l• hi l·l lier han<l Ju a he<>iilatin~ w·l~ .. 
And he hopl•tl tha,. in r 1~~'. \',1111 ,j 111.dt•r t.an1l 
,,.Lat llh'. l n;~tw rl :u-,Nl t' ~ 
Ho hdd ht:t' h~tnd u.n,l he rnun \ur J l > ·,, 
' •·]•m ... orrr ti> 1;0 lih.i: tlJi:;i:. 
It ~emu~ ..;,o fi·i~idly lolrl, you J:ral's, 
'l'hb ')!ibter' of mu~ autl ·.~Ii_.·;, 1 
"I tuou;:l.lt-pCJ"cltancc"-·and ltc pausc<l to 
note 
Tf ~l1l' ~l~CnH'd inl'li?wll to f1•.n, n. 
But the li~l1t in lier (•yes lii, lu·!lrhtl'in"s 
f>lllUtP, 
Ai:; ::-;lie l>lu::;hlngly looke.l <lo,,·n. 
Hhe. RJ>oke uo word, lJut ~lil' vie\c.l a speck 
Of tlu'l from his l"O:tl 1.cppd: 
So small, bUl'h a wee littk ti:1~ s peC'k, 
1Twa.'3 a wonder she cia.w su wrll. 
Bnt it bl'Oll-'."114 i:0l' fnce SO H'l'j' UC'1.?"1 
In tlint dim. lllll' ·1·tain li1Lt. 
'11111,t tLe tl.iou· . .d1t u:L•1a1i::,...11 \' c' m['"·lc qui to 
cl<'ar, 
Li..nU !know ,twas a. :-:wcct '·Ccoii-ni!!ht.'' 
•'Ye c0ti1d ha.,<' ma,le Olt• lier sex. 
".Sl'hoouer, a hoy!" callc<l our captaiu. 
"Ay, ay, sir! This is the Nancy Lr·e, 
bonn<l from H11111atrn to the mainland. " 
"'..i\re ,\' u tlle cap:ain '!" 
":N"o, sir. lfr."~ 't:ry si<ok in his berth." 
"Uuu out tl10,;e guu~!" whi8pered the 
old mau to 11«, antl tlo1n1 ,., ent the port 
~lrnttl!rs and uut Wt>nt the> big barkers, 
arnl such or the <;rew as were not at the 
guus re;;tc>d their muskets along the rail. 
"l'vf> got yom· captain here, an<l she'll 
Le put nlioanl or yon!" shoute 1 the eap-
tain. "1f you attempt any resi;;ttu;ce, 
ru ~ink you!" 
I The Kanl'y's mat<> ordered his crew t<:> 
one of the guns, but they rcfuseJ to 
7.[es HHCI \(;J..!_.: 1~:H. \..d1 a~ .i'~Lll.LOl'-GOOcl! 
How al.Joul tltv colored ,;u pplements and 
chromos? l\fauug<>r-Got them all fixed, I 
too. \Ve'll h:n·p a ton for to-morrow's 
edition, uml I have arranged 1rith a syn-
dicate for :.W columns of illustrated clip-
pings from old books and magazines 
every day, :mJ. ·10 columns on Sunday. 
Great Editor-Oloriou;,! Go notify the 
editorial and n•portorial staffs that we 
will have no further use for their serv-
ices.-LN ew Yo1·k ·weekly. 
I 




l'cr. Dalf' nnt1 ::"!h.nun1cu1u.l A venu 
Henry Cl:i}· TurnP!', eit.r solicitor of 
"Wilmington . DPL, u\\'l•; his lift' (o :L 1log, 
and a very ~mall dni; at that. Turn~•· i;; 
I 
troublrcl with defrd'.n• 'l'bhn and i1:-
somnia, awl freqm·utly walk~ the strP<'lS 
late at ni.s·Jit. At•! o'do<;k in the morn-
ing recently Jip fell off tho \Yl1arf into 
I the Christiana HivN, tl!ld only for the 
1
-l ~'.:(-~! :s}:r-:E-Tt~;\;":~-;,;~j;~j;;j s ,,1;·-N 01tlt 
1 llrc;1<;\\ :l,\', :111<1 011 :-Ooutlt ~'ummit stwl'l 
l ':: 11 ( :1 ,\. 'l'l:t.lll:t,, ~(i :x, 11 11 ::;\llll!Tli l 
incessaJit barking of a titt'e do;:; on the 
I deck of a schooner lie Cl'rlainly would 
~" 1·1·<·1. I Ja 1 ti 11. 0!1 io. 1\ if'<> rna11y he llfl'S 
1o "' l. . 
I obey, cvPr.V" man of them sulkin~ for-
\'::ml and tlii;appearing down tho hatch. 
Th~ fellow left the dee!-:: long enongh to 
arm himself with a cutlas~. and a-; we 
lowf'l"c•:l a Loat ho called out that ho 
would split tlw lw:ul of tho firi;t man who 
ath-mpt'''l to board (hf> schooner. Our 
\l{;rf ~ 7;! rt'/JF G71 I TIIE N AXCY J~EE'S C. \.PT .u~. fh-,t 111at·.'. Lu· hoa:~wai!l, and two or rn; 
\·'J~·:f fi? r? f111 . · \ --- fo~·.,mus', lt::11ds wenL in tile boat with 
I 
have drownc1l. 'I'ltc Larking or" tho clog -· 
aroused tht' <;aptuin, autl hi' peeriu ~and ,-{'0 'fH.\JlF .\ ri111· golcl watcl 1 for a 
whining over the l'llgl' of tl1c Lo:1l <'ll- ~1n:tli i" 11:1 • .\ 11.'~ :. ~ .. \\'. 1'1 ll•· rr, 
abled the captain and a"ailor to localP 11 :o \\'r·sl 'J hird: 1:·•1'!. 
·' '' ' ' ~l 1• ·~ ') I :IIm. Tlt<llll"S. antl "~ ""'' ltou],·ud 011 to tJ1~ tJ '•J • '' •. ~.l ·- .~ . ,_ ~ I \Ve "'Ct'C ,., ell inlo tlw c:nli .,[ Dt·ng-al, ' " "~ • c u J the man in the water. nncl in tlziti way 
Turner was rcscuell just in time to >i'l\ c 
hls life. 
Every one e:E iJ1e 
Lound for :\l:u1:·;i,. wlil;'ll 01 " ui ,ming-, ~choomr's c:l:~iiu the boats"ain pullC>cl a 
just :ll; uight "",; f:.tlin;; into <l.twn. I l"ezolvf'l" and di1ubetl in OH~r the bows. 
Th~ 1m1ti?1:>>'r rc•(reakcl uft. and then we 
thought I 11eanl a voiec haili:ig Lb from 
tlrn surface of tlie sea. Th< r.' are sea all boarJcd. The "·oman llad not spoken 
bird~ who cry out almos~ Ii~:.) hlll?tan be- a word :;inee lrnYin6 the ~l:ip. 8he was 
pnle a:; <h·ath'. :uul her eyes glared like a 
ings, and aHhough I y;as s ::~ti .,1 by lhe -
hail, I dismissf'<l ib after a few fic•eonds tig·N·~. ,\:;she dropped from the rail io 
S t ub J<:mls of '.l'hou;:-h t . 
Rest is the molass. ·s on the Lre:tcl of 
labor. 
I 
One never walk> on the rough road 
when he can keep on the smooth side· 
walk. 
~JVest Side 
as the cry of a bird. Si·:in•,•!y iln·l I ,Jone the d"ck she cocked the weapon in her 
:-;o when ib CU?lll' ag,iin, :irnl ilii,; time I hand, walk0d n.ft aud right up to the 
kne\\' it was th<' vokt· of a woua.J. There mate, aucl a~ he flourishec.l his cutlass 
was no ueecl to hail the mat~ un "·atch, and coannanded her to keep ofI she shot 
,-, ,10_, 1 Ci... for he h
canl t!te CIT as ""l'll. \'i <' Wf'l"e him cleatl in his tracks. 
t'.:>l. L:1...1.·~ jog~iug along- under c:1.sy ail. and he "It's the law of the sea," ~he quietly 
The fragrance of tiie flowers can not 
be stolen; their color may. 








1. It is tho only· pap.~r tl1:1tl 
!; ,res all the 11ews or t\c x l.)~t 
)ide. People shoul d know what I 
is going on at home if they are 
ignorant of every thing el::;e . 
2. It gives nearly two pa,'.!:e:i or 
the most important tele ~r:111h 
beizPd tlw gla~.-; antl r:tn up t!h' forerig- re11rnrkeLl, af; shl• turnell to tis. ''Now 
ging. There wa; a sort of <•·am rising to rout out those Lni;cars!" 
from the water, but he "'aLL' had not "But you won't kill them!" ~:1id om· 
climhed BO f Pcl w!ten clo"·n l:e l'<lllH ·again, Ill~~· . . 
and in one breath ordered the ship iuto - o, not qrnt<>!" was her gnm answc:.-, 
the w1.'ncl, th? Captaina.rons <1. an<la boat I a.ssh<:> .h:1tled h~m the smo;ing rev?lver. 
lower2cl. \\ e ct the v•av\1 h:\ll no doubt Casln._, a lool, at the cl ad mutineer, 
that tile ship had Leen ktill·cl ].,· ca,;t- to he sure t_hat he was dead, she went 
awnyti, but the l>oat was dO\nl b··f~r.'any forwm·~l, tool' a ~elaying pin out of the 
of us made out a lone "011i:tll i11 a Sl>l't of purL r:.ul, and, gorng to the hatch, called 
canoe craft about two c::! l.•s' length I do,;vn: , 
away on om port bo1Y. !-;he lt:ul ue_it~ier On (~re.~ here.' e•ery c?'.'·arcl~!, man of 
pad<Ue nor oar. ancl l!Pr c:·af w:.~ clnnn;; you. nn.l L. <Jlll< k about Ic, too. 
tory with. -
0 
Show a man a mi.Ilion dollars and the 
gatB to heaven and he w ill tlie a million-
aire. 
A politician ill not considered a strong 
m:m until he can pack a caucus. 
It WU8 a d!!af mnte who "said nothing, 
but sawed wood." 
Fourteen tholrnancl and forty-nine 
books were publi~hed in France la,t 
year, but only a fow were fie for trans-
lation into American. 
A Congressman i~ all ayes, noes, an cJ 
month. 
JHTS OF JX.FORJlATI OX. 
with the wincl and S<'n, ,·.-hill· :.c sat cow- Tltt'y <;amc up oue after the other, and 
criu;; in t:1tJ stern. Om· boat was buon ~s each man toud1cd the ueck _she gave 
along~ide of hPr craft, and woman and n~m a crack over the head wluch ma~e 
<;an. oc were soon al.Joa.-,1 of tltl' Admiral I I.nm rec stars. They weut d~w1~ on their 
Nelwn. Tho watch below hail hcen lm<:cs and begged for thPtr lives, and A Canton paper est
imates that 7.i,000 
turned up, an:l e''l'!Tbody wr>; cu <leek after kuoeking them about in a liberal people clie el'ery
 year in Chiua by fire 
to RP!' what \Yas going ou. TL" woman ·way sh:iflnall;y ag~eed to extend pardon. and flood. 
wnti "·hit€', arnl, a~ \Ye ~0011 r, ·"ertaiiwd. Uutlcr her d!l'ect10ns the m:t!e :l L~cl;r One-se1·en!h of the coal mi
ned is Jost 
news of the world, which is about Amf'r:ean. 1 $a)" y;hit., l>ut hrouzc was seard1e,1, :
wcl, as she had antic1- from beinc;- broken up too fine to be 
wouhl be L ·e h<>tt~r tnrn. fui· it wa p,·i- pated, all the money aboard the schooner burned with profit. 
the' sanie an1011nt that is f'urnishe1J <kut that du ilall lono.:; uc n exp.i.;<•Ll to ,,·ns fouud. &he
 then or~ered the body Postage stamps of all i3sues since the 
tropieal ,,Ca<her. ~ih .. "·a~ of tm·dium flung overboard, and as 1t touched the begiuniug of the ci
vil war are good and 
by the other dai licll outside of size, rcgul:ir fratni·e'. :.n•l; l.J J ,t .io Y"ars water one of. the ~iggest wl1i.te ~harks I may sa
fely be used for postage. 
Oiµcinnati. 
of ag<>, aud had at oue tim.i Leen good I evci: s:i,w scizccl it and bit it 
1_n half. The heaviest gnn \\·eir~hs 10,3 lons; 40 
looking-. "\Vlule th~ Lascars were clean~ng the foet long and ()} in
 tliallll'lPr. It" ill 
3. It dis.:usses cu L'l"n t C\'enb; ""\Vho nml whf'l'e is tl1<> e; 'bin of thiJ deck the httle \YOman ran down mto her I
 shoot 10 miles. Krupp made it for 
sliip ?'' she s!Hhkril.. •n:q . ., a; ,;lw c~bin a~J. brought, Uf> a dozen botbles of Russia. 
and explains the conne< ti' n of 
the matters mentioned in the tel-
egraphic news. 
n-. rheil th0 dce1:. wrne, six boxe~ 0 " cigar-:, aucl a lot of The capita.ls of tlrn new States a
re: 
"lkre, ma'am." galh;,t:y r .']Jie l our clriecl fruits fvr us to take I.Jack to the :Montana, Helena; 
Xorth Dakota, Bis-
olcl man, :w hJ "·"PP<' l b i J;,J;. forward. sl;ip. 7:"' 11 :;lie '.~HY<' each of us a shake marck; South DakoLu, Pierre; \\'aohing-
"I \\·anL to l:.tL• tu you in •J<lt' cabin,,, o the 11aml, :iml us we ente:-t:d the yawl ton, Olympia. 
sbe c..ontinnctl. her fiug, r~ working ncn·-
1 sh<• sprnn!? up"n the pe.rt nu!, held fast 'lhe Ilr~t pianoforte was made bv 
on,;]\· and ltl'i" <»es :if.re. to the rn:un bhronJ.,; wit'' one hand, and Father V\.·oocl, an
 En
0
ffl'tih monk, abo1{t 
4. It booms up the West Side, · · sl10utctl · Tia.,,· l1::d no~ l.J~,'n gnne a qu:trter of " . · , the year 1711 for ~Ir. CrL~p, the author 
and supports a11 measures whi<'h an hour wh<•n b"tJ1 r(':ll'pe:.i!·<•fl on deck. Good-by, and God bles.-i you, Captmn of "V
irginia." 
I wa3 at ~he wkc·!, ami t:.p:·l'for<> !Jea!·d "\Vheeler! r:·c goL my craft Lac~-. thanks A saloonkPeper at Reed City, :llich.
, 
may tend to its advancement. all that wns s:.id. It app•·::r,'•1 that the to .Y~~· and l ll keep my eyes open after na
s been fine<l $.:iUO for selling liquor to a 
5. It costs SO ]1't,tl e th·1t. "'Vel'V woman. who:;" name '"a' )i:"s. Thomas, thT19I! . "·oman's hu~bancl after he had 
been 
" J 011·nc•tl au l saile I a tra li.i.;· sc·hou1lt'r, ien she Jllmpecl clowii and \\·ent to notified 
not to do so 
One can take it even thou 00'h they 
wltich ha! l.Jt•t>n l L h 'rat h ·rl1u.;baml's the wh::-el nnd gave orders Lo get the j O . ' . . 
J.re already taking other paper s. 1 
The per son w h o can not raise 
twenty-five cen ts each four weeks 
schooner on her course. and in a coupb . nee upon a tune tf,~ BP.as were mh~b-
dt'a.t!i. L, '°'"J..; a ~L aiigc Y<.i~·a ~on for a ited by J o 86·- liff t 
"·oman, bile it"'• ·nietl ,he Ii~• .1 it and of houra tlte craft \\"115 lost sig:tt of be· no ess . ian ' 
< eren ·species 
liiud one of the bhnids us it matlc for I of _sha_ rks, wlule to-day only about 60 
a,100 had a ;,;ood h1·s<n · ·'' Leal on her. t k the inside or tho route. Two }·ears later vane ms are ·nown. 
She hacl a crew of s'x, Jwr m"'t' heing an I 1 
E ··l '" ~ ~ . l tl ~ • J . T , .. , d 
I saw the woman at Sill~tiporc, and she n t ie United States there arc 43 deaf 
11g lu•llll«ll ,dll k o. 1u., _, l • .i.,, ,m . · l d 1. · t"• ,. 
· f · •. '" 
sh<' hatl l:c•en sai!in~ UL'. i·;,·pa nri~rly sL11l owned the suh'.XJner, :ind wa~ sttid to ~m umv ms hll
LIOllo cari_ng . 01~,.i, '"'<> 
to take his own l ocal paper 11wst.' ~l-tl • t• . , . tl . ,, lf .1, .... d . have a comforiaule fortum' in bank. 
A mmate8; 30 for the Llmd wuh 2,1,::; pu· 
a. te O\\I.s on JC oll·. .11c, <l)S I . "ls . d 11 . f 1 -s1 'd' ts 
before ''"e pickel her np hor schooner yearbte.rl lzcarcl_ tha~shel1auv<u-ehmed pi an carrng 
or ,,,_ 1 10 " 
U0 poo1· indeed. ·when we consid-
E" the great benefit 1hat a daily 
hacl left Sum:.tra. bmmd fu: (lt, Indian a bng, and, puttrng_ rn a cargo on her !our.fifths of _
 the p_latmum that ~up-
coast. Tl:c erew sz·e"iecl to bi· 1.erfectly own account, had oa
ilcd for home. plies. tile w01·l~l 1s obtau'.ed at two lll!ll~s 
q,11·et "'nd content hut ·it 10 o'clock of 
--- -- I at N1shne-Tng1hk and Goro-Blagolla(,, m 
P ·;er m:1st proye to this part O tl~c pr~Yioas nigl;t, hea~lt>il l.Jy the mate,/ NEWSPAPER WAIFS. Ural.
Mountains, Siberia. 
,,... ri ty, it mn~t be 1 hat those who had ~':t~Jenly laid violent hands on her 'l'l.w preacher forgets to pray, Tl~
18 country has 1_00,000,000 acres, ex-
i not suh,.;cribe <'i-thcr can not 
')<l, <lo 1H1t own property over 
aud sc•nt her atlrift without water. food, When tile people forget to puy. clu81ve of Alaska
, still open for ;ettle· 
or a 1ad.llc. The: intc>u io 1 " ·a:; to run Sunday School Tcacher-\.\'hat caused ment, but on som
e of it only~ gopher or 
away \\'ith th<' st:hooul'r au l cargo aml the death of Lot's wife ( Tommy Joned- a "·oocl1)ecker ca
n make a hvm;_\. 
8cl! them, anrl this plan mi;;ht haY been Salt Hheum, I gue~s. I Clubs ha~·e . incri;ased rapidly in ~cl\· 
iero, or Jo uoL care n cent a day c<irri<'d out but for her n~.-;i.;ue. "\Vell, cook, and what did you think York
, and it 1s estmiatecl that they now 
, i::lhe was the spunkie:;t little woman I of iL?" "Lor', mum
, she Han!! beautiful- have an active membership of 100,000. 
o ,rnow what their nei0"hl)ors are I 
~ E 1 bl b " · b ·id 
ever saw. She w::s so matl she couldn't just as if oho was a gargliug." 'very c u las an
 am 1t1on to get a m · 
l . ..rnng. 
'nbscribe for the lTEH at once. 
~:·i cl in your name and address by 
I 
letter or on postal c.ard and we 
"\>ill begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from yonr bill! 
I 
stand still for three second~ at a time. Jones-I say, Brown. how is it that ing on Fifth avenue. 
\\'Jiat she wanted was forom·bhip to go in you are always out when I call? Brown- The "surplus" o
f women in ::IIassaclm-
pursuit. Her schooner wa~ ar;n<'d with Oh, ju8 t luck. setts has an addit
ional interest when it is 
two lirass 6-pouuders, "·hile ""L' had four "Haus, did you see tile doctor :ihout unclers_tood the 
Boston_ 'l'rcrnscript"s ex-
twehes, ancl :-;he cxpreti:;c.l her entire your lv~atlachc?" "Yes; he said that I ~.:anat1on t!1at unmarne
.l "·omen ham 
willingness to see her naft sPnt to the rnusb not drink any spirituous liqum·s. " $..!!l,000,000 111 the
 banks of the 8Lat0. 
bottom before thf> mutinous en·"· should "Not schnapps?" "I forgot to ask him I According to rcceut figures the people 
beneiit Ly their act><. Capl<1i11 \Yheelcr about it. Perl,aps lie would let me take of this country 
are longer liYccl tlta:i 
was pretty '"ell alon~ in years. very that. "-[Flicgemb Blatter. those of Europe.
 In this country 18 
carefnl on the cp1P,tiou of iu. mancc, and The Law InYokell.-First Doctor-Say, persons out of eve
ry 1.00~ die each year. 
hi~ mind wa·; uoL ma<l<' up until after ther<''s an unl:cerned physician in town In Englancl_t!Jc aYeragc is 
20, and in Ger· 
breakfast. Tbeu he clecid<'cl to luff up curing pcoi)lP right urn1 left. " Secom! many 26. 
. 
toward the A 11da111n11 Tslamb in ::;carch Doctor-Curing people? Good gracionsI A srn:i:u~er .cott
~ge bmlt by a New 
of the FChooner, urnl lie almost prornb•'d \Ve must lta>e him anested. "-[New York nnlhonmre
 is of hemlock log1l 
to gi,•e her a ta.-:te of our metal if site York \Vcckly, hewn on three sil!
Ps with the l.Ja1:k left 
.Send in at once. Every one I wonld not surrend·'r. Rcstiltof tlteCarpenterStrike.-Fricn
d on the fourth sul.e. A vernud'.1- 1~ con~ 
should take the West Side paper. Tho little wonum mana,.:;L•<l to rat a (to Chic:igo ca
rpPnter)-Yuu won the structed ou th_ree s1dt's of th<! brnhlmg of 
doze:1 HIOt.thfula nf l.m•ak~·a~t. :t:i.l then day, I understand. Btriking Carpenter I hemlock}ogs m llte r.ongh. 
. 
Four W BBks 25 cts, 
f'/UJVER & CONGDON, I 
4 1:; East 1«1n 11 Stroot. ' 
"LUJilH:: w ;, GAS arnl ST EA:\1 F I TTER S 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes . Tel c11houe 540. 
Coa<;"•lon ' s ltosl !en(''" 110 S. Williams St. 
B. F. ARN OJ_,D, 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
akes Contracts fo r Ever y 
'l'llin~· Ooinplete. 
i J33 ·West Third str e et. 
r,,t•mietl to the drck to al.111"t as~ume -Yes, imleed. Tlic bo~srs had to come New "York has
 qrntc a la_rge and 1m-
comrol. bl1" ordt•n•<l a man aloft, down to 8 hour.,. Fricnd-.\ny imme- portan~ JapauPtie 
colony, with clubs and 
bo.N•tl th;; job <Jf ea:-;ting l.io:w th!' guns diale rc:rnlt? Htriking Carpenter-"\Yell, other ~ust1tul1~nb
 for mutual brne~t. 
and getting up powtlPr antl shot, and yes. rrieml - What is it·: Strikiug There. is not a ~rn
gle Jap:meoe pau1~er m 
even· 10 minute:; ~he was l:aili1w the Carpent('r-L'.:udlord . .; h:we raised the the city, and eY
ery Japane.:;e resident 
Iook;iut tokn1i1·; if am.·thin:.:wa..; in:i,,.ht. t 1 
1 I t 
'" o rent on u''.-LTexas 8ift:ng:,, 
1 
pos,scsscs a· ea>c mot era e means. • 
Luck wa,; in lwr fa,·or. \'Jill' we had ' Knew the f:iex.-Guod :IIini:-;ter-I am 'I he Grand Can
yon of the Colorado is 
ht-en j.1ggiug;1lollgall ni;..J1t tl: ... ,cJwoner, exceedingly gratified at the wonderful i:;imply ~he elt:1.nnel ?f the rive
r worn by 
being furtltt·r to !he ea.;t, ha l been al- incrrase in t!te :itt~mlanee uf men at our I the aclwu of runmng water to a depth 
n;o~t becalnwd. \Ye rais<'<l " l:<•r <tlmost f - 000 () 000 ·
 t Tl 'd 
di•a l nhead about noon, aml, as luck WednC'sday. J'ritl.t;y, aud Saturday even- I 
0 '1•. or I,: _le:.!.: _ ie.81 es are r~r· 
ing -1ll"n:.-cr nwt·tinp,·~. For tho imst th ree pemhcular <
;,iffs, ].} mtle, apal·_t. lhe 
would ktve it. again we 1:~ ·1 ple11ty or " I c t l t I I t \\"e k~ the drnn:lt has bP.en tliron0o-ecJ urren 1as a r_P·t.nelll ous Ye oc. 1 y over 
,.,·in I. w]ulc '11l' had non<· lllt !l the YCS· cl J cl
 
" ·ith men. lii:; \Vif0 -H•s house clean- casca es a~1c rap1 s. 
se.< \\'t'l'.! not OYd" two milL, :i1•art. The 'rl D 
, l 
ing titM.-INcw Y<)r!c "\\'rekly . . 1e escrt of t>J iara is slowly becom-
Hcho:mt·r cnnhl lJa,·e no fll.'p!r-:ci:1 that · · l '" bl 
· 
Urc·a~ J);!ili"S of !·'w FLttui·e.-Ecli'tor mg rn. 1a1J1 ta e, "1th th:: :iid of science. 
tilt• W<llll:tll \\",le al:oa,· ! of 11 ·• :Pill we · 'l'l ] Great Dctily (a few .r<•aro hencc)-Did ie ,o,_,·er Saha1,a is an i111mcnse ba8in 
fil , .. ~ n. si~;11al that ,,." " .. ~\!l! 'd t > ~peak f L 
l 
h• r. ~:1 1 " ;:t o:w.' J:ty t ,_ :. 1 i. , .,, l' ran yc.u c;1H-c ·e<l in l1id11g t!1at man who is ~ ar_ Psian water
s, an: the. French a re 
'0" 1 t.i l!t'r I ~::· . .,· ~.l.rs. 'J"10111.1~ grit lier sn g;ootl at g"ttin;~ up <Jllt'stious for peo- forn:rng- fn'sh o::is<Js w ith ski.II an<l HllC· 
(<!. :". elcw:lt l• ·r La•Hl . aa [ ,hn\\· otlu·r pl<' to ;11tH\n>r-·\\"haL \\'on!t! You Do if 
1
. ccs~. ~o. th:tt the. numh1'r o( cult'.vate.,1 
(•,:<l,•tk:S of l•< r fr1· ii: .. ,_ i-.'.1 • lta1l hur You were CJ01en• ,.-;· 'lio"" \"\'oulll You trnc:t;l bf· rncreasr
n;; r:lfHllly. After a 
Like lo k Irclt !' <tC. llt1,>1"11eso _?II,·111- penoL 0 :JU f,<':~l'.,, +:Joas•; ha,·e rn,aoo 
}'(.\ ,"( 1 ! i'fi....i )lll"' ('•.;::) i; .... ]lt)lj~ 1 !', dt),,!} (la J:at "" >J 1 u· 
• . 1 , . 1 acrl•r-Yi•,:·, :.r<>t 
l:ii.1 wi kr eoutract >·e=. in 1a rtanls, a .1d 120.0.JO: '.' 'H lieL"'ecn 1 J 
:: ,\1. L'C ~.t {o l..l ; , ,llJ-;(• • l':--Pd.; ;1l. rt. \\·~ ., ._. J _. 
} 7 . 
L, w uliout u. c;..l.Ji~':; lt:U...:Ll.1 awav 110 tenlay;_ a.bu thu rn,l!.l wl1Q i,n~kw ~\lZ· I am years oltl, and lUJ,
OJJ fruit keos. 
I 
'l\7-\.:\'l J~D-L:;i~. c :.i]"'lllf't·s. Apply 
V al (!;1· 1 l'\\' Oltin lbk:- ·wo1k~· . .l. 
j (;. F<·iµ-ht. 
'l"lT,\);'l'E])-Tlo11S•· .. r ~ (;l" :: l'llO llt R fo r 
V ~ lii.;ltt home• k<-q.iug· on \rest ~itl<'. 
.\drlrl'ss X. Y. Z:., this ollil't'. 
.B""'OR SALE-A gw<l <.Ill' horf>P wagon . Ulll'ap. l11quin· ur (h·org<' "\Voh lhnt. 
cornC'r ..r Fourth :tll<l \',"illi;m1s st1·pcts. 
Dayton C ournrnrcial C olle[e. 
EN Cl...! SH TRA!N!NC Sc HOOL 
---ANL---
Sllort Hanll Institute. 
"\\'ill open over Post-o.liice 
in the near futur<'. 
BECK & BECK, 
D a yton, 0 . 
~JHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE. 
Ordcl's Prom ptly F illed. 
l·rn:? \l'cst 'l.'Jlird S t . 
f. teathanTian, 
Loclr. anfl Gunsmith. 
KEY FITrrnrn & SA w FILING 
p. S pecialty. 
1017 'Y('St 'f li frd Sfr(•<'I. 
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Part Second. THE EVENING ITEM. Pages5to12 
DAYTON., OHIO, SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1890. 
THE DECORATING MANIA. Judge Fitzgernld, of West Tennessee. in 
whose loyalty tile Federal :soldiers had con-
H A ltLE sand fldence. 'rhe next morning I got thfl pass 
bis city wife and left for 8t. Louis, I claimed that I was 
came home on my way to Kansas to visit relatives, and 
About Thanks- tllat I wa,; a Union mun. The boat was 
went to Warrenton, and we k!lled every 
Dutehman we met. 'l'llis gave Murphy a 
notorious charncter, an•l the quicker I got 
out of there the better for all concerned. I 
took two men with me, Cu·nberltind Kibhle 
and Job n Andrews. and started through the 
country. 
had more Influence, and a'.terward. in at· 
tempting to release prisoners at Camp But-
ler. accomplished more than any man in 
Illinois. This attempt wouli have been 
succussful had it not been for Colonel 
Shanks informing the auLhorities. He was 
afterward killed at Cheyenne by his own 
men, on account of thi ,, as 1 believe. 
horselJack, finally coming to the straw 
stack and J:roduoing from their long ridinir 
skirtR the best breakfa>t I ever aie. The.\f 
had not been gone haH a!l hour when the 
section was literally swarming with Yan-
kee soldiers. looking for us. 
giving Day; lo>ided with Fede,·ol soldiers who were 
She's a smart going home on furloughs or for the purpose 
ri,! s~~;e, au of re- enlistln1<. I was well supplied with 
And style am't mon«y, and whiled away the time playing 
much my poker with the men who, H they had known 
way, who I was. would have A hot me and thrown 
She Io o k e d mr body in thu rln:ir. Il£v money was that 
n,bout 0 u r JI or the llauk or West 'l'ennossee, and wa~ in 
-~. sitting- bills. but In those duys a S5 bill could be 
Gen. Odin Guitar was 11.t tlrnt time com-
manding the Department of North .llfis-
souri. with headquarters at Cofombrnvfl le. 
He issued an order that no pe1·son should 
carry firearms except those engaged in 
active sen·ice for the United 8t<ttes Gov-
ernment. '.!.'he three freebooters. armed to 
the teeth, and killing """ry man tbey met 
with a home guard unllorm on, naturally 
created a sen,ation. 
Going to Carlinville, I stopped with John 
D. White, a wealthy former of Macounin 
County. Here I drilled my men openly. 
until I received information that Gen1>ral 
John .llf. Palmer was abDut to call a regi-
ment of solrliers to arrest me. I ca1!0rl on 
GenPral Palmer, anJ told him that we 
would fight it to the bitter end. I was not 
arrested. and I h1tve talked with Generr.l 
l'almer sine<> that time. and he said that he 
eoncludPd that it wa" best to let me go, as 
it would have taken fh-e thousand men at 
that time lu that county to arrest me. and 
would nnve pre<-ipitateJ the war into the 
hc1u·t or Illinois. 
We hitd been traced to V.irsai lles. where 
all clue h>td boen lost. '.l'hat nirrht it rained 
very hard, nnd under cover of darkness we 
left for I<'rnnkfort, where Shivers left me, 
nnd I have n"ver seen him sine'!'. I huard 
that hu was killed l>y Jack Goodwin's bush-
whackers. · 
I went to Madison, Carlinville, Spring-
field, Aurora, Cincinnati. Columbus, and 
Washington, returning with copies of the 
11ommunicatlons that the Yankees had cap-
tured. I returned to Wall's, ooposite Madi-
son, and when going across Lhe river two 
sohiiers Iollowed me in t11e ferry - boat, 
which I snocerded in cap>izmg, throwing 
the soldiern into the river. 
~----• room cut in two and each end was good for ~2.JO: 
· ""-'-<I 0"',u it's sort in fact, chamre was scarce, and wa-< goner-
. :.> o bare), all\· made in that way. Each enu or a $2 
And }"''d •ho soon.could gn e our house bill was irood for $1. 
A .ashionable air, When I reached St. Louis I had my West 
That night we ate supper at Charle~ Pra-
ther's in Coiumbia Countv. at the foot or 
Blackfeet Hidge. While eating. forty Yankee 
soldiers arrived, looking 101· a notorious 
bushwlrncker hy the naml' of Conway. 
Kibble and Andrews escr.ped. nnrl I h11ve 
never seen them since. l pleaded loyalty, 
said I was alone and on " pony. anti to 
show my loyalty would a~sisc them in 
hunti::g up Conway. wao. In· the way. had 
~You nc.,dn't purchase things," says sho, Tennessee money and 81,600 in greenbacks. 
With a superior smile, I went to llingham, Wrl'!ht & Co., with 
"I'll use your co1omon household goods, whom I hnd transacted the pri\'ate business 
.For them are all the st·.Je." for Gen. Forrest on my pre\>iou~ trip. Hero 
Al'< with a lntle gilt and such, I had all of my money chnnr;eu into gold. 
T:~t'\~h~~ !'!~~!~:,~ ~l~;~t the house The que•tlon then was, how to get out of 
I l.:ardly knew "twas mine. 
V\ren ! pa. a..nd inc. n.t first. were pleased 
But }JO. !->0011 Cl'ieli in wrath, 
•VJ"bere is the 01'.1 snow-sbovel sous? 
I wn,nt to mako '' pA.th. ·· 
An<l there it was a: painted up 
\Vitti HHtny a. bnd ti .. !ld rose, 
And lJanging 011 the l a,i-Jor wall 
By •ky-l>luc ribbon bol\·s. 
Al!rl soon it was my turn to fret 
Wl1u1 irouiug day catue ronnd; 
1 ha.d cwo favorite Jia:irons, 
Bnt only 0110 I found. 
l went into the sittin~-room 
And ti1ere l found the tfl.(1,10 
All gikkd up to l iok Jiko f:,YJld, 
A.lid wa..le a pt1per-wei;4b~. 
And whc•n pa bought a stca<, I found 
Of broiler)! hn,d !!Lek; 
The gric!il'on v.•a.s tixed to be 
A tlue n~,·;i:,pn.1Je 1_· rw:k. 
An<l all the tin• for jelly-cake 
Hn.d bN•n v~ ell wa.sh,.,.d fron1 grcrise, 
And 1minte<l. up like rla.r1•t~S. to stanJ 
Upon th~ mo,1:tel-picce. 
But whon pa found hi• oH arm-chair 
Tlrn.t lJu~g•·<l the kitchen :fire. 
A' ]•flllite<l white. nwl nun:;; ''itb bows, 
Tho w11y some folk~ adt11ire, 
An1l tita!ld.ing iu th~ tiitting-roomJ 
· 'l'oo uic€' n1Hl tlne t.o n:;c, 
He• Bttill that -tasliionut>le st-;lcs 
Ba henceforth sl!ouJ.l rnfuae. 
So pn and ine we both agrce\.l 
'l'hn.t in.sllion bn.dn ·t pu.i<l, 
And thnt wo"<l ns~ our common thinga 
}.,or wbn.t they n1oi::.i seeuw<l ma.J.e. 
So <lowu l.:O..-m«.• ~hovE1l:;, down ca.we pans, 
A11d o!I (·a.:no ovory how. 
And Udng~ 1Lre now H!o~·e cor:afor:able, 
If :1ot so much for show. 
ADYE;\TCUES OF. A SPY. 
.. .:i!ARYL.\~ll, )!1: )'L-\.RYL.\:XD. '' 
St. I ouis~'l. man could not learn the city 
nor c\•en o!Jtain work in tne cit> without a 
certilicate that he had taken ·th" oati1 of 
alleg.a11ce. I was not goinir to take the 
oath, ancl flnallr devif;etl a scheme. Going 
down to the l1J1eo I met an hono-;t Irishman 
b~' the nnme of ~furpliy. I J.::Ot in with him. 
made him drunk nnd l1011g-ht his cortillcate 
for f50. Being an fri~hmnn mytielt I was 
not afraid or the name. I wc•nt to the Wedge 
house and bougl1t a horse for ::;,;.;u and left 
town. \\"hen about four miles out I met 
two younir ladles and snlutcu them. 'l'he,· 
returned the salute, and I 'aw that they 
wo1·e red tllld whitu i-1 bbons nronnd the fr 
A STOI!Y THAT READ~ LII{E 
l'AGE Jr'HO~l A \\'ORK O.l!' FlCTIO::-<. 
A necks. Turning mr horse. we went to their 
home together. 'l'hat acqunintnnce was my 
srnrtilt~ point..- in Mi,sou.-i. The.Jr- Lather 
was lieut. Col. hibblu, of Price·~ r..,gi-
ment. a~d their home was the hot hed or 
the whole Southern organization in ~orth 
Mbsouri. 
The Remarkable Careel' of ]l[njor W. c. 
Gorntan, a Spy in the Se1·\·ice 1d the Con-
fednates Dm·inr; the ""ar-Thri1Iing 
Ad,·cnt.u1•e..; and Hair-Breadth E-;<"ape!S. 
- nur~allle contribu-
~
XE of the most re-'h t10ns to war historv 
' F.J ', <> made m recent years 
!\0!-~ 1s tlint turmshed to 
I/I a ~onespondent or 
, 11 1 J the }Jes :.'ilomes Reg-
A1:,;J>)ll:;>';(\1flll 1.'/e1· l>y :i.ta,or W. C. 
Gorman, >in ex-Con-
f ed.,rato spy ancl at 
present a r.;sidout of 
Birmingham, Ala. 
'.!.'ho story ot his peril-
ous au von tu res and hair- breadi:h escapes 
roaus llko 1i puge from u. work of Jiction. 
anu would srarnely be credited had the 
narrator omittod to give daLeti, localities. 
and the nnmos or the actors in the exciting 
life drama ln which he was an active par~ 
ticinator. 
.\t midnig1't thnt nig-ht 162 detArmined 
Confed~rates met there, inside the Yankee 
liDe$, an<.l witn!n four mile3 of t't. Louis, 
... I,_ ... ...,.~,/;,-; • ._ . . - ::~ 
( ~ . !'!~"' 
"l 
Altet· tho retreat ut Perryville, in 18G2, be-
gins Mnjor Gorman, I receirnd orders to re-
11ort to Gen. Forrest for pkket duty on the 
Oumberla1.dltiver. betweeu i::p~rtattud Gal-
latin. I t11oro recoived o,·ders tu report to 
G1>n. l'orrest 1Lt Murfrees•·oro. which I did. 
Gen. Forrest wished me to undortake a com-
mission entirely foreign to the duties ot a 
soldior. being it trip to Ht. Loui• on private 
business for my commander. I wen~ to Ht. 
'<..ouis anll returned .inst prior to tt1e l.mtele 
of :Stone 1{11-er, in 11hich I parti ' ipated 
• with my buttaiion, tm•nty-eight of them bf''ng commissioned 
' .. Six days later I was ordered to report to oJlicerti. 
Senator Sims at J1ichmond, Va., for duty 1 1 l~ft the next morning-, going through 
on behalt of th~ Confede:itte Go,·ernmeat. I the S.t.ate on the south o. t the rivur. making 
I met Senator Sims. Presldclnt Davis, Yrne ruv r<'port~ through tl!H ruail at l'ari5 Ill. 
President i'itophens aud Winder in confer- I My uoxt exper.once; of interest w'ere in 
enl'e, and they unlolded the phms. Gen- St. Charles County. where I met with 
er:il Forrest was to make a raid through Craiirhill's Dut<Jh Home Guards. At War-
Webt '.I.'ennessee, and L;aner<tl ::UarmaJuke renton while oatm" dinner twenty-six ot 
through Northern Arknn~as. the two iorces them c'ame in to :u·f"est me. '1 sho1ved. my 
meeting at Sprin:dleld. :lfo. Reattered eertiticat~ of oath, pleaded l:nion senti· 
throu~h Xortheru ~.fissouri wc11·e 12.000true ment, cursed Jefferson Davis arid the whole 
ConfeiderfLtes, as yet unor1?11ll1zed. and_ it I sou hem Conlcdoracy ns an honest Irish-
was ttrnir desire that I ohould, organize 1 man, but it took !lv<i kegs or beer to finally 
tJlose men and march them to Springfield convince them that I was lo·1al. The Eng--
at the appointed time. as a contingent to • 
Forrest and l\Iarmad uke. 
'.!.'hi~ plan was carried out so far as cir-
cumstnnces would permit. Iwcntto No1·th-
err. Missouri and organized the Paw Pttw 
militia; Uoneral Forrest started through 
West 'l'ennessee and General M::i.rmaduke 
tnroug·h Northern At•kflnsas. I had org!m-
ized 6.000 men at lllackl<·et Hill.,, ready for 
marching orders, when I learned of For-
1·est's defeat at .fockson. Tenn., and Mar-
maduke's defeat ft1teen miles lrom Snl'ing-
fleld, which drove the mer. back to bush-
whacking. 
'l'here were a number of incidents on my 
trip. I rnturned to General Fornist's com-
mand and asked him for a pass. In his 
grufl' way he gaid: "Uo t.o h-1 for a pass; 
if you can't steal through the Confederate 
lines. you can't steal through the Yankee 
lines.• 
I started on foot from Frankltn, Tenn .. 
for Hickman, Ky .. making the trip in ten 
day~. and stcalmg through both lines. the 
Confederates and Federals being picketed 
from Gallatln to Memphis. 
At Hickman, tired, dll'ty nnd ragged from 
swimming streams and climbing throusrh 
and over Lushes, I wtint to a hotel and ate 
supper. That night I heard music in the 
parlor, and going up I saw two youn2 
ladles, one playing the piano and the otl1t-r 
singing. I knew that if they were Confed-
erates the ladles would be the truest 
and best of friends to the soldier boys. so I 
asked them to allow me to play. They 
looked surprised, but let me hitve the use 
of the piano. I sani;r. "llfarylanll, My llfary-
land." which at that time was new. From 
tile effect the song had on them I knew th~y 
were sympathizers with my cause, and I 
asked their assistance to get me a pass by 




"GE~~RAL, JAM A LOYAL IRISHlfAN." 
Jisb-speaklng people in that section were 
usually friends, but thestJ Dutch were bit-
ter enemies of the l:'outh. 
I learned that Colonel Kibble had a broth-· 
er toward Black Rivtlr. I finally reacned 
there after swimming two swollen creeks 
and having two battles with Cruighill's 
Dutch. I learned that Colonel Kibble's 
daughter had married a Sergeant in Gen-
eral PI"ice's command, and that tbese Dutch 
troops had dragged her from her bed while 
in a delicate condition. and 1rnd burned the 
house on the day previous. When I learn-
ed this I made up my mind to teach the 
Dutch a lesson. 'l's.king fifty-two men I 
agreed to mPet me at l'rnther's t!rnt night. 
I ~ ot on Prather's pony 11n<l we11t with the 
soldiers to a, corner p-rocer;- oight mtles 
away. and twenty-two miles from Cohun-
bfavilltt. HPre I called tor Conwav, and in-
sisted that I knew l10 "·a,• tiler-'. A man 
named l:lt~cle was propridor, anti I gave 
him SlU a;Hi paid For nil tho whisky to m<tke 
the ~oldiers drnnk: thon I luaded th~m up 
with bottle;; 0£ liquor aa<l ~tarted with them 
for Columbiaville. Arrived thorn I took 
them at once to Gen. Guitar's 11eadquar-
ters, and said: 
Going- to Madison. Ind .. 1'"here John T. 
Moore was in command of the copper-
heads, he told me that everrbody was 
I reached Wall's. where I was given the 
be~t horKtJ that I !'Ver rot.le, and seeing that 
I wao; pursued, I went to the top or n bill, 
where I had a silarp Ilg.it with the Yankees. 
who chasca me to Cnristiauburg, where I 
was far enoni;:h ahead to get a luueh at Dr. 
Ung''· At the comH grocery I got half a 
pint or whbky. which I garn to the horse, 
nod nnother lialf pint, which I used myself. 
'.l'!Je Yaukees were ag-.9in in sight. and tired 
as my horse wa-; I agoin distanced them, 
cut tho t"leu:r:tph wireB and went on the 
dead run for Danville, thence to Louanon. 
bix miles from Lebanon I turned off the 
pike and rode up Poko's Creek in tnro" feet 
of wat"r. I pnt ur at toe house of old man 
l'rewilt. h1wing run my horse 104 miles, 
six of wl1ich w<>re in the creek. 
"General, l mu a 101,al Irl,hman. Yo11r 
men took me pris0n ·r, 1111 I, to show my 
loyalty, I Lave brot1zht tllelll lJ>t"l' to you. 
I! I had not they woulcl ha\'e al! !wen kiJl.,d 
in their pre;ont drunken eonditi on." '.rlw 
General t!ianked nw, beC'ame satisfied as to 
my loy<tlcy and ga,·e me a p11-;s, with which 
I got r.way as qui"1d,- as pos•lbl~. l.Jeroro 
they recogniz,.,] me. 1 i'"•turnriJ to l'm· 1 
ther's, "·hero I foun1l nn- hor~e and Cun-
way with sixteen men. 'wt"' submitter] :1t 
once to m,· O!tkrs. w .. th"n or.rnnizet.l 
the Paw Paw militin, nntl had a fi{!ht nnar I 
Rt. Joe with Cr.,ig-!Jill"~ IJntch. in whi ch I 
Con wiry lost an arm and I was shot thrnugh 
the shoulder; nine of the Dntch being 
killed. 
I '!'he next morning my horso was dead. the noblest animal I ever ~:1w. I was taktin 
j sick 1u this hou-;e, and while iu bed I was 
cnptnr,,d. ·when I became a prisoner tne 
oxcitem~nt seemed to cure mo, and on the 
train. wnilu being taken to Cairo. I jumped 
off while the train was in motion. I was 
not seriousl.v hurt by the jump, and hid ont 
in tho woods 117'til nlght. when I stole a 
horse from a man namerl Greer. who. by 
the way. I have met since and o!Iered pay 
for hi:< horse, which he declined. 
The n~xt mor11in!! I was iu Glasc:ow. 
whero I rrc·"ived mail und left. crossing the 
Cumberland l:iver near f'parta. tbon to 
'fullahom:1, thence to Knoxville. where I 
gavu mv stolen horse to J\[bs l\Iattie Love~ 
and took the train for Richmond. After 
making my report~ I U.ectined to return to 
the ~~ orth1 and ngain as:;,nmetl command ot 
my rq:::Jmant of ~h;u·nsLooters in General 
Cl:tibornG'~ brigade, joining them at Le-
noir'::; ~tation. 
I then succeeded in g~ttlng- to Paris, Ill., 
where :\fr. and :Ill's. }"arrel nur,..ed mo bar:>k 
to health. nnd I returnetl to \1 is,..oul'i, tlre11 
to Richmond, where 1 i·cportod to ::'enutor 
Sims. 
I was then instructed to return. and g iven 
the rolls of the Confederat •sin t110 'ort!J-
30,000 in Illinois. 12,UOO in :Missomi, ~Ci.UUO 
in In<li:ma,4,00J in Ohio, anr.l 5,VO:J in l'enn-
svlvania. 
·On the 10th of Ja!llla'y, 186~. I went to 
City Point and !Jired as iL roustauout 011 tho 
"Cnited States flag of truce bLeum'1011t Gen. 
Hensel!. I was to rcceivo '7,; a month. I 
staid six day:;, for whieh !ho Government 
still owes me. l<Javing the boat at Balti-
more. 
Tl1e next morhing I wns in Washing-ton, 
where I met united :.;tates So111;tor Powell, 
or.. Kentucky. del i-.·cring to hiJ.Il a rc!{11 lt1.r 
commission n,5 lleutenant gl:lnernl in the 
Confedernte army, commantllng all the 
forces north or the Ohio Hlver, a.nd with 
authority to is•ue commissions. l'rom him 
I obtai ued a map or tho !ot·tiO cations on 
tne Potomac lti1·er, the number of men be-
tween Wushillgton anu the mouth of the 
river, the condition or fortiflcations arouud 
Washington, and other valuable in1orma-
tion. 
I left for Cincinnati over the Baltimore 
and Obio 1-lailroad, and was arrested at 
Bellaire. being gu:u·ded by three Irishmen, 
John Burke, of Pontiac, l\1!ch.; John lJoyle, 
of 321 Sixtn street. Detroit; aud another 
whose name I havo fo1gotten. }'or ::;IO and 
a quart of whi:;ky 1 bought "Yankee over-
coat and got away. I first went to Colum-
bus, Ohio, wncre I mot George Zeney, and 
going twelve miles out of the clty. was in-
troduced to 900 as determined men as ever 
shouldered a gun. '.!.'hey were the best 
drilled and best equipped of any of the cop-
perhoad organiz1Lttons. and were sworn 
Confederate soldiers. I swore them into 
service with George l':eney as colonel. 
They afterwards did valiant service In the 
rescue ot Gen. John Morgan from.the Ohio 
penitentiary. 
I went to Cincinnati and met one of the 
truest friends the cause ever had, Samuel 
P. Thomas, now a dry goods merchant of 
that city. He was commissioned quarter-
master general. 
Returning to Washington, I stole a skiff 
a.n<l tloated down the river, thon stole a 
horse and reached Iilchmond safely. 
When I reported they wanted me to re-
turn. to which I seriously objectlld, as my 
description was printed everywhere. Tho 
rewards for my capture wore large. I had 
used a dozen aliases, and the police and 
detectives were scouring the country 
for me. 
Geni,ral Winder insisted on one more 
trip. I started. crossing tiie l'otcmac half 
wav between Mathias' Point and tho mouth 
of the river. Hailing an oyster schooner I 
paid them $50 to put me on the Maryland 
side. Went to Washington and Colum!Jua, 
and then to Cincinnuti. where General 
Thomas had oollllated $280,000 in cash, 
which he gave me, togethllr with maps an<l 
plans of the Ohio Hiver between the mouth 
of the Big 8'1ndy and Louisville. Wont to 
Aurora. Ind., to conf£1r with Senator Huff-
man, who bad organized three regimenis-
one at Aurora and '.Lawrenceburi?, one at· 
Seymour and one at M11dison and North Ver-
non. I gave him a cornmlssion us major 
general in the Confederate army. 
'.!.'he next stopping place was at Spring-
field, Ill .. where 1 met Judge Dixon. who 
was at the hend of themowmentin Illinois. 
with a commission as Major General. !le 
looking fo1· me. and he assisted me acro.-s 
tho rirnr. wh•·re I found a hor~e nt John 
\\'.,Jh'. I rode to C; ,ristlanburg, then to 
Versailles. then to Lexington. 
In order to under~tanu the subsequent 
01onts. we must go back to "~ug-ust, 186~. 
At that time my t>att;:lion was with Gen. 
1!1. li.irby Smith . in the battl~ of IUd1mont.i.. 
Ky . . a1id I was assistant provo~t marshal at 
LllXLlll;tOn, thus makin'.! many acquaint-
ances. I had also remained 011 the t>attle-
flold to bury the dead, i:npres~ing the serv-
ices of citizens. amon: \\hom were four 
brothors 1.Jy the Il<tme or 1foley. 
In Uc:.oJ;er, 18G3, I was taken prisoner, 
and contlnetl first on Johnson's Islllnd and 
then at Camp ~[orton until tho close of the 
wa1·. I w11s three time~ o!Iereil my parole, 
Gv;cruor Orth. of India11a, coming f<pecially 
to •oe mo nt one :ime. but I refused to take 
tho iron-da1J oath. . 
Aftt•r tiw wa:· was over I went North and 
se!i loll in Detroit. whe 1 e I was elected as a 
member of the :>lichigan Leg-islaturc. b!ling 
dMelltrtl as a candidatll for re- election in 
18H8. I then came to Birmingham, where I 
have re,,idetl ever since. 
--~---· -~·· 
'l'hc Australian Bnsh. 
Once my friend suddenly drew rein 
and motiouNl to me to <lo likewise. For 
a few ~e .. oncls I hear<l nothing; then 
i:;lwrp tlnd dear through the silence ran 
the crark of a long whip, and I ex-
On my arrival at J,exin:.:ton from the 
Northern tdp. I called nt the Curd House, 
which was the rebel :ooldiers' beadcp1art Jrs. 
and Miss Kannie Curd wa:s the movingsptrit 
among them. Whiie ea~ing dinner I met 
Capt. Gwynn. of Gen'. Morg-an·,, •taft". At 
that time ihare were 4,000 Federal inran try 
at I.exington. ~.ooo carntn· at Georg"etowu, 
:$,000 ettvalry at Frankfort. ·all under march- l1edet1 to Hee so:i1e stock-rider, or per-
ing ordllrS tor Lexing-ton. . - . hapH ~omi> stravr d rack-man, i~sue from 
I ga\'O Capt. Gwynn tl!b mformation. and · '] , . 1. B · t 'th · k "1 , } I" 
wepartcdtome1•tatTate·~creek:tord,!ourl .wsL nu .. U w:_ fl q1uc 1us1. 
miles from Hichmond. nt 11 p. m. 1'1 oviued ID)" cmn 1 umon wlnspered to me that 
w_itli 1L horse and Lieu_t. CoL l.ilev'$ uniform what I l1:tti l1eanl was only the "whip-
oc the Twenty-firtu ¥1ch1g;~n. with the 1'';1°t binl " anL1 that -what he wanted me to 
counte: sign. througn tne mftu•nce of .. f1's . '. l.. · .. 1 ·h ,. Nmnie Curd, at 8 o'cJ;:ick I started for see\\ as a .ue-lii,c.. \\ ose na,1ve note 
~'at.o's ford. After crossing- the river I was he hn.cl hcnr<l r" moment befo1·e dose at 
lrnited. I garn the eou:1tersi.::n. tellin!.': hand. Yc,.1· !<hortlv a ::;omewhat low 
~i~~l!a~as Col. Riley o! the 'l'wenty-rtfth but RWePt 0lmrst of melody, though 
"Getdo.wn. Capt. Gorman; we know you." within a limited compass, came from a 
said one of them. and I saw that I w,as In gla<le to the left, the greater part of 
the hands o.f the Haley brothers. 1 ~ey which was i;ltronded from sight by in-
treated me landly, and took me home w1tn t · t . t th 'tl ·a tlwm. rwn _e 1ern- ree grow s; w1 i i-np1 
While in a room disrobin~. one of them tramntion~ the song thereafter rose and 
pick.eel up my coat. and hen.rd some paper fE'll, now imitntino· the joyous freedom. 
rustle. He Tlpoed it open. and found some f th , · ~'th l' hi 0 • ·o·l mars and a lot of letterR directed to Presi- 0 e ~nagpie, no·' e aug no gmo _o 
dent Davis and Vice President st~vens. of the Jackass, no•Y other forest dem~ 
'l'hen they kne'll'. tb~t they h~ a nrize. The zenb. Again silence, and then-right; 
letters were all m cipher, wluch I could not in the micht of the fern glade-I saw 
read myself. f tl fi t t' b' d I h l f' Tbev furnished me with another suit, or le rs ime a ir ac o ten 
and la.id Co!. Itiley's uniform, which I had heard of, and which I was anxious to 
worn over my suit. it being too large for sPe. Tho lyre-bircl, or mountain pheas-
mj\~:sa~aken bac·k to Lexing-ton, where r ant (.V~1i11ra super/;a), is extreme~y 
was tried before Gen. Gilmore, who asked , i;l.ty, anu. though by no means rare m 
ir I coul<l. read the letters. I said that I certain dii;tricts, i1> thus comparativelY' 
cou!d, and that saved my !.fe. InstAad 01 seldom i;een. In size it very closely 
hav111~ me shot the next morning at sun- · . 
rise, he sontenc 0 d me to be sbot on April resembles thP common pheasant, and is 
7, the trial occurring :'lfarch '/. I was con- of au aulmrn-brown color; but it would 
tlned in _a. dun_geon in John Morgan's old not he a speciallv attractive bird were 
~v'IB~~ J~~~ 0 1i>~~~~~tofr~;;~~~t·t ~i;;et~~~~ it not for the ·large and delicately 
oughly familiar. In the dno11:son was grnreful fall feathers, which, when fully 
Charles Shiver, of Scott's Louisiana cav- erPcted exactlv resemble the instru-
u!ry. At first we were suspi<Jious of each ment ;fte,. which the bircl is called 
other, but through our mutual acquaintance . • • 
with llfiss N a.nnie Curd, we soon became Like the shark, and perhaps the cuckoo, 
warm friends. the mountn.in pheasant is generally ac· 
Our hands and feet were sb11ckled, and companied by a satellite in this in-
then a chain wns fastened from the one · . ' . , 
which bound ou1• hands to the one which stance the latter bemg a small, JCr.Ky 
bound our feet. We were both to be shot. little bird, popularly called the "pheas-
1 began to flgure a way to get out of ant's mother," but none such was visi-
there, and sent for Father Lynch, a Catho- bl t . th' · Th 
lie priest. Through hill inJlu11noe I sue- e. o ~m eye>J on is_ occ.asion. e 
oeeded in obtaining a eall from .Miss Curd. whip-b1nl, or coachwlnp-bird, referred 
I told her to have the girl$ .make love .to to is generally heanl in the scrub1 
the guar<!-s and sergeants. which they du!. proper and has received its na'me from· 
She obtamed beddmg anJ clothes for me. . '. . . , 
and In a few days I found a file starched its halnt of endmg its loud cry or note 
Inside of the sieeve of a shirt. so that it with an abrupt crack, like that pro-1 
w~uld not fall out when the g.arment was clucecl by the long lash of a stock whip. 
shaken. With t~1s we cut the uyets on our -Ha?·pei"s Magazine 
shackles, and with our eastJ k01ves we be- • 
gan the task ot cuttinir out through the Early Rising. 
Jioor. On the 19th of March the hole was 
large enough for a man to crawl tnrongh, Early ri!'.ing is synonymous in long 
anu we made uur e_scape that, night, eating life histories with short sleeping which 
a hearty meal at JU.rs. ::11yers . next door to . • · l - fr f t' 
the jail. We reached Versailles and ,.,-ent: Il:1cans rnp1l. recovery om a 1gu~, a 
to General Buford's house before daylight, I sign of bodily strength. These sc1en· 
runnine: nineteen miles during the ni~ht. titic fncts in no wise contradict the al-
On our way to this place we _found 11 farmer leged value of early rising as a prac-
in the road restmg for the m11.ht, We stam- . . . 
peded his horses. a.nd binding him to a face to be cult1vat~d by all persons rn 
tree, left him, wishing him good luck. good health. It is excellent as moral 
At halt past 4 o'dock the next morning discipline, and eminently healthy as a 
WtJ awakened Mrs. Buford, who wns well tt . f f t "1 t '11 
acquaintea with both of us, and who had ma er 0 ac ·. .1.• os • persons w1 eat 
maue many a prayer for the for1.1:iveness or thi ee meals daily. ' Vhen a man gets 
my sins, expecting m'l to die OD: April 7. up late those meals will probably fol -
When she flrst_ saw us ~he was fnghtened. low Pach other at too short intervals to 
but soon reJ01ced and welcomud us most b h 1 W h · · heartily. Will Moore the oversetir was ew o esome. hen e is an early 
called, nnd we went to' the far side ~f the riser it will probably be otherwise. He 
:plantation. where we took refuge under a can enjoy a good breakfast, and by the 
straw stack. t' f • h' l h . 'd d d' • At G o'clock that morning ::lfrs. Duford, ime. O! is unc or m1 - ll;Y m~er 
Miss Wiley Geor>;e. l'rliss Canfield. and :Miss he will Lave an honest appetite agarn. 
Harris rode out over the plantation on -Britfah Medical Joitrnal. 
___ j for the door, hut Bismarck, suddenly he 1s trywg to l'arn moue~· enough to 
THE JOKE~S BUDGE~ DELIGIITFCT.LY COOL.. XING OF COUNTERFEITERS. T patients.'' He took u1? his hnt and made -1 ~he ."b ~rtl.ictecl with tits,'' and that 
. . . " . . , lau..,.hin" in the micls of his groanings. pay for beinc; "tappecl for the dropsy." 
His Wonderful Abihty m Raising' laid hold of the independent doctor and 1 This professional ricles to anrl fro1!1 her 
Bills and Numerous Escapes. ·aid. "I brlic,·c, after all, you are my I phce of business in n cab. Oxford strret 
JESTS AND YARNS BY FUNNY 
MEN OFT.HE PRESS. 
"I'd hate to be a ~lave and have to totl 
in this hot weather." 
'•I woulcin't mind being a surf in sum-
mer." 
In t•.: annals of Treasury crime there man .. , Ile has never lost faith in that I is pa~rolled by several hlind men who 
is no more noted countericiter than Prte doctor from that day till no\\'.~[:Xew affect dogs aml lugubrious songs and 
JlfcCartnry, and his wife has been hi York Tclegnun. dismal countt·nnnces. The~e fellows 
chic f as~istrrnt. His last arrest \\"aS for have entered into a sort of business part-
,niising $1 bills to •iO's. He took the ·•,)O" Feeding '.l. Big Snake. ner hip, anrl they arc rich. Buggcst to a 
figures from a tobacco stamp, and by London beggar that he apply for admis-
,pasting these over the ''l's., "·a~ ~blc_ ~o Three corpulent rabbits of Belgian sion to one of the uumC;rous homes or 
make them look for all the world like ::;.)o breed were caged in a soap box quietly asylums for tlw indigent and afllictcd, 
bills. He pas£ed a uumber of these, and awaiting their fate. They "·ere the meal and see how quick lv iR to rc:cnt the 
he also raised 2 bills to 20's. He has for which the snake was anxiously await- idea. The street-sweepers are a prosper-
heen a counterfeiter all his life, and he ing, says a writer in the Chicago Inter· ous clas~, and an impertinent. A young 
has had a career which would make a Ocean. He had not tasted meat in four lady of my acquaintance (she is now in 
dozen dime nornls. He ha,; rciormed a 
1 
n~onth,, and his Yo_racious maw yawned Chicago) handed one of these 
number of times, aud his wife, who was like a bottomless pit for the unfortunate fellows a pc1my with the apologetic 
<'n"'tl<"Cd with him in countcrfeitino· for 1 trio in the soap box. Manager Bell ap· explanation that is was all the small 
a fo~.,o· time ple~.dccl with hiin to "'i,ivc pcarcd and drew forth one of the rnbbits. change she had. Seizing the coin tl1e 
up the bus'iness. Ile "·ould uot do .\.fter stroking "'bunny" on the back for fellow rc.:torted, lnsolcutly: "You ought 
so howcYcr and she v•ent in with a moment he opened the door to the to be ashamed of yourself for not having 
hi;n. It v.:as through her that he snake·~ den ancl thrust him in. The huge more." 
often escaped from cprfaou. In 1 '3(i0, hoa had c->iled him~elf up in a co;·ner, but The real <'nnning hr.::rgars are the 
when he was in jail at :'pringficlcl, I at onc.e ron~erl himself for action. _He gamin who ply their trade in Holborn 
Ill., she appeared ou the scene with 1 was fuily twcln~ fee~ long, and }rnv11~g aud in the city proper. These arc 
the 
.• 2,000 in her pocket. A week later re~·ently ~he1l lu< w1.ntcr c?at, his ~km little chaps who accost you with: ·'Please 
:McCartney's cell door was found open :r!1stcued and ~hone like satrn. Ile raised buy a paper, me lord," and, "Let me 
and both he and his wife had disap- , l.n~ hca<l a foo t or 'o from the tloor and help you to a cab, your lallphip." This 
pcarcd. It was supposed that .the shcriiI Yicwed th,e first cot~rse of his quadri:ann ua~ shrewd fla ttcry seldom fai Is of its purpose; 
had been bribed. _'\.fter this )IcCartncr meal. 'I he rablnt Rho wed no signs of it is particularly effective with Ameri-
bccame a photographer, and lfltcr tin j fear. hut rather seemed to enjoy his ne:Y cans.-[Chicago .N"c"·s. 
opened a livery stable at ::\Iattoon. Ill. quarler\ Th~ snake slowly lowered _his Old Advice for New Writers. 
One day. _ a secret-service agent came to i' hen<l ann cauuo_u>ly began to. trctch lum-
hirc a team and )IcCartney recognized . self along th? s1cle of the den _Ile ncyer Take for your ·motto: "·whoever can 
him. Ile matk some excuse, and taking 
1 
once to.ok his eye _off the ra~bit, wluch think and speak well can also write 
all the money from the cash drawer was still uncons~iaus of his danger. well.,, 
skipped out of the back door of the Suddenly the rnhlnt began t~ n?t strange- Make crisp, concise sentrnccs. "Sim-
livcry stable and escaped. At. another ly and to r·1t all sorts of ndiculou~ ca- plicity is the first charm of good style." 
time he was runnmg a counterfeit work- per<. Ile would leap back and_ ior~h In rewritin..,. cut out all the "fine" or 
shop in an old log cabin in the little town over the snake, an cl ru? up agai_nst it, ''flowery" ]_iassages. 
of Osgood, Ind., and 1\frs. ::IIcCartney I and apprare<l to be foscmntecl. ~lowly "C"sc short, cvery-chty words. if they 
wus helping him. There were _two other i and stealt~il;: the. srn:kc. turned lus head I will clearly C-' press your meaning. Do 
women connected with the gang, and abou~, until it was w1thrn a f~ot of the not sav: ":'\he attempted to attract the 
among its members were Fred Bicbu ch, I rabbits haunches. Then, . qmck as a attention of an assrmbly of jurnniles by 
a German capitalist of ~t. Loui~, and fl:is~. l~e. darteLl for~\·nr~. seized t~lC r,ab- J the recital of a small collection of an~c­
an old man named Levi aud hi son. I lnt Ill ms mou_th, a.id m anothE>r_ rns~ant dotes," "·hen you mean that ''She tned 
These two latter were determined. conn- . th~rc wa~ notlung .to be f'P~n of tne li~tle I to amuse the· children by telling tl1em 
terfeiters, and the whole Lev'l faro- ammal ~av~ the t1pi; of hts ears, which storie . ,, 
ily engaged in cou;iterfcitibg. Wh~n protmcicd irom betwQen the folds of the ,. Be careful of the arrangement of your 
the old man died one of tne snake. . . f'entences and the words in them, and 
girls presided over the establishment. The huge :<crpent then raised his head thus avoid riLliculous, and often scriou~, 
She was robust and han<lsome. and a ~11 two feet from the ~oor, dart~d out mistakes. Do not suy, for instance, 
daring manipulator of bogus money. his forked tongue and l~isse~ horribly at "\Yanted, au experienced nurse to take 
She was very ladylike, I am told, aml her the motley group watehmg hnn. If there care of a child thirty or forry year5 of 
brio-ht blu(l eves o-avc no evidcurn of I wa~ nuy strugg-lc on the part of the rab- a"'e ,, 
th?"' secrets which "'she carried. . IY~th b~t i~ w~: ~o_t •is'.b!e: The smdrn h~~ "'c·ultivate the habit of writiog as you 
this gaug Pete ::llcCartney and lus wife, him rn hi~ a\~ful coil . Then t~e coils would tall-. Call red" red," not" ruby;" 
staid for some time. and in 1870 he w~s . slo":ly, hut with a strength ~h1ch w~. speak of "the green :fields," not "the 
nrrested with a lot of bog1:1s money on h1' I te_rri~le to :oo.k at, began t~ ti~~1ten ti!~ cmeral_d fields." . 
person. He escaped agam. and shortly · C\ cry bone rn the poor i.t~b1u s bod) Avoid tautology. Do not wnte: "The 
'."ftcr this he was 11:gain arr~s~cd and tal~en 1' ll1\1St lu:ve been broke~. Tl~lS done the tnweler, tired ancl WC:lry with his jour-
rnto the same Spnngfi?ld Jail from wlnch c?1ls relaxed_, an<l th~ limp, lifeless body ney, lay down to rest." 
he had escaped. l_Vh1lc he was here one J 01 the sportive rabb1t of a few mom;.~ts AYoid redundancy. Do not say: "An-
of the chief dcctetivcs of the secret ser- before lay ready to be. sw~ll~wecl. Fust other old ve~eran has departed." 
vi?c calle~l upon him r~nd had an ~utcrv~ew 1 t~10 serpent nosed h:s Yictu~ all o~-c'.-. Avoid the unnccess~ry use of conuect-
w1th lum. Durmg the rnternew I 'Ihe ey~balls of the. dead iabbit "eie ives. Only a b11d writer would say: "I 
l\foCartney said: protrudrng :roi:n their sock~tti, and by went to see her ancl spend the afternoon, 
"You don't intend to leave me here, do w~y of_ bcgmnrng the boa licked them and stay to tea aml spend the evening, 
you?" with his. ton_gu_c. Onc_e m?re he ~oiled and have her go home with me and stay 
"Yes, I do,'' said the detective. a.bout his \'!Chm, lcavmg its he~a and all nio·ht. ,, 
"IVcll," replied :\kCartney, ''l cau get Rhoul<lers free. Then_he opened hi~ mon- In ~eaard to subjects. write of some-
ont of here casv enouo·h. I h:i.Ye done it I strons jaws and, takrng ''bnnny's head thin..,. ,~ith which you nrc familiar or 
before and can.tlo it i~guin." l therein. beg-an to swallow. Soon. the "·ithwhich you can become fumilia; by 
At this the detective laughed, but :\Ic- he:u1_ nnd ~houl<l_crs were_ out of sig_ht. careful stu<ly. For instance, you may 
Cartney inquired his hotel and room aucl , and Ill k~s than fifteen n11nutcs the hmd tell of your success with pam>ics, or read 
said he would return the ca!l that even- legs followed. up the "subject "tipongcs," to make an 
ing. At 10 o'clock that mght the de- interestinn- account for children. It is 
tective, it is said. heard a quiet rap at Hot Summers Long Ago. aid: "A
0 man's best thing' lie ncarc·st 
the door. "Come in." he cl'.lled. and . --- . . , . him." You are apt to imagine that 
McCartney entered. The d~tect_n:e spra_ug A Gen~ian. writer, d.ealrng vntn certai_n nothing kss than 11 trip to the Pacific 
to his feet and covered his •1sitor 'nth progno~t1cahons (usually heard at _this I coast will furnish suitable material for a 
his revolvc1·, but J\IcCartncy quietly said: time of the year) of great summer heat, good article. The four-lciwcd clover 
"I merely callccl to pay my respects, and goes back f_or preccden~s. In G27, he <rrows at your doorstep. ]\fake the most 
I am going back. You do no~ need to i::a~·~, the ~prings were dned UJ? and n;ieu ~f your small 01>portunities while you arc 
shoot me." The greatest caution had to farn~cd with the J:eat. In 879 ~t was im- ou the lookout for larger openings. 
he exercised in the care of l\IcCartney at possible to work rn the op~n i1elds. In After selection, plunge at once into 
this time, _aud he w~s u~ually ~e.archcd ~~c year ~93 t~~ ~mts on tn? trees were your subject.; be sure you strike a keynote 
after his wife had paid him a vmt. At roasted '.IS if .rn a baker~ oven. In at the ontset to which you may return at 
one time, after she lef~, a small bar of 11000 the rIYers rn France clncd up, and the close, aucl thus secure a complete, 
lead wns found upon him, and he _would the stench h:om the ~ead fi~h and other harmonious wllOle. 
}>robab~y have escaped ha~ tlus not mattct• bro_ught a pestilence mt? the land.. De interested in your topic if you ex-
bcen discovered. One of hi$ former ~s-, 1:he heat w the year ~014 dnccl up _the poet to interest others. Become thorough-
capes he had made by means of. the tm- nvcrs a~id the bro? ks Ill _Alsace-Lorraine. ly saturated with your subject before put-
foil which was wrapped around his chew- The Hhrnc was _<lricd up m the year 1132. tiu.r pen to pa pct'. Fully half of the work 
ing tobacco. He had pressed it into In the year 11.>2 the heat '~·as so great may be done in the mind before produc-
shapc and in some way had managed to that eg!.(s could be cooked rn the sand. inn- visible resulls. With the subject held 
get o~t by means of it. At another time In_1227 it b rccorde~ that many men and m0mind even desultory rea<ling will dis-
hc disguised himself a an old man. and ?nmrnls came by then- death through the close similar idea;; that would otherwise 
a third time he escaped while iu the keep-j rntcmc heat. In the year 1303 the waters be unnoted. 
iuo· of two l" nited State marshals. of the Hhine and the Danube were par- Throuo-hout your article show a reserve 
IIc was captured in Indiana. some yea~~ I tinily drie<l up, and p,e~plc passed ov?r strcng~h "'indicating that you could say 
ago and put rnto the penitentiary, :ind it on foot. .The crop~ "'C:\e buru~~ up m more if you would. A study of good 
wa~ here that he had to serve out h1 ·~en- I the year 132-1, and lll 1Dv8 the erne and literature will show how this can be clone. 
tencc. His term was fifteen years, but i the Loire were as dry land. In 1556 a An earne~t writer anxious to suceeed 
lie got something off for good behal'ior. I great dr'.>ught swept throug:h Eu;·ope. cannot afford to read trashy literature, 
During his imprisonment he offered the In l!i!l-! 1ll France and m·en. rn Switzer- CYen for recreation. Spend all surplus 
marshal $1, 700 for a steel s11.w, bu.t th_e la~d the bro3ks and the ditches were I moments in the study of notcu authors, 
ofticial was honest and would not g1ve it dried up. :::\ot less hot were the years and not a.lone to cultivate style. The so-
to him. :ucCartney at one time lectured 1G4G, 1 li7!l and 1701. In _the year 1715, ciety of 0nltivatcd people will nlso prove 
on counterfeiting and he acted the part from the m~nth oDTarch till October, not I beneficial. 
of the reformed counterfeiter. !le an- a drop of nun fell; the tempc~atu_re rose I To enlarge your vocnbnlnry look up the 
uounccd that he had abandoned h~s trade to il~ degrees Reimmur, and JU favored definition of even' unfamiliar word vou 
ancl was going to be a good boy for the l~laccs the fruit t_rees. blossomed a second mRy chance upon in your rcitding. • 
rest of his life. Ile passed out counter- tune. l<~xtraordrnanlyhotwerethcyears Avoid exuberance in writino·, Hemem-
fcit bills to the people who bought his 1724, 184-G, 17GG and 1810, 'l'he summer be•· to be natural. 0 
tickets, however, and he sup1?licd other of 18_1.3 was so hot (the thermometer Have an object in your essay. Give 
couuterfeiters with plates which be cu- standmg at 40 degrees Jfoaumur) that the the reader fun or information or help in 
<>'raved on the sly . He was a man of place-; of amusement had to be closed.- some way· especially somcthin" that is 
~onflcrful parts and during his life act rd [London K cws. alive. ' 0 
as an anist,_ tt mine!-,. a livery-stable Do not attempt too much in one article. 
keeper, prt~ctteed mcdicwc, and acted as Dodges of London Beggars. Never appear to preach. Be practical, 
a commercial traveler. eYen commonplace. Tlwrc is very little 
The barefoo~ dodge is a favorite one v.·ith demand for abstnwt or tlowcn· literature. 
::Bismarck's Candid Doctor. bcg!..[tlr' iuLondon. During the Christmas Finally, be brief. Conden~sc, cut out 
sea.son I ;:aw one lusty knave take off every superfluous word or sentence.-
his shoes and stockings. leaving them in ::lfona Farghar Purch·, in The "'riter. 
Professor Schwenniuger owes his post a barroom. and then pick his way OYer 
as the permanent doctor of Prince Bis- the <·old cobblc~toncs of the street, sing- Rich Mmer's Revenge. 
marck to his extremely frank fidelity. He ing :.1 me!:mcholy ditty and holding out 
At the Dentist's-Knew It Was No 
Use-Unsatisfactory Payments-
Etc., Etc. 
AT TITE DENTIST'S. 
"Is the tooth unsound, Doctor?" 
":Xo. You ha,·e the largest mouth 
in the world. It contains a whole 
acher." 
KKEW IT_ WAS NO 1.'SB. 
Ile-Keep quiet a minute, and I'll 
catclt that obnoxious fly. 
She-Oh, don't try to, please. I saw 
you playing ball yesterday. 
"D>SATISI•';\CTOR Y PA DIEXT. 
"\\hat makes -YOU think that del~n­
quent debtor ·wiit never settle with 
you?" 
'·Because he persists in paying me 
nothing but compliments.''-)lcw York 
Journal. 
:&ELATED COXCHUTl:LATIO~S. 
Returned Tourist-And ~o. clurin:;r my 
long stay abrqad, ::IIiss Pinkie got mar-
ried-six months ago, too. I must call 
to offer my congratulations. ·what is 
her name now? 
Hostcss-.tlirs. Blinks. She lives right 
next door. 
Enter SerYant- :'lease, mum, Mrs. 
Blinks wants to know the address of 
some good locksmith. 
Host.ess-V\'ith pleasure. Vi-bat is the 
matter? 
Servant-When :\Ir. Blinks left the 
house this morning he slammed the 11oor 
so hard it broke the latch.-LXew York 
Weekly. 
TJIE AC-.ONY OX. 
"Isn't it cold?" 
"Cold?" repented the young man in 
amazement, as he glanced at the ther-
mometer. 
, "Y cs," she continued, "so cold. And 
sweet, and so deliciously flavored! I 
really thin1c I could go a plate right 
now !"-[American Grocer. 
TO BE REGRET'l'ED. 
Old Sol doth now in cloudless skies 
Shine like a fiery ball, 
And now there' wiJl be lots of flies 
-Upon us all. 
-[Grand Junction (Col.) Star. 
HE SAT BEIIIXD lIER. 
Hcnrlerson-That was a goo(1 thing- "' 
your wife got otI at the theatre last night. 
It pleased me ever so much. 
1Villiamson-W1rnt was it? 
Henderson-Her bonnet. 
Fm:rrY FDi. 
"I dou't mind being eaten," saiJ tho 
apple to the pear; "but ''"hen I'm ~licc<l 
up and coohd in a pie. I tell you I feel 
cut up." 
''l:iame with me when I'm canned." 
"Ah! but you are well preserved in 
spite of it all: but I-why, my corpse 
wouldn't know me." 
WH.\T TO:\DIY WAS WAITING FOR. 
Clarence (courting ~Iiss Alice, observes 
that her little toddler of a brother ha· 
been staring at him from the parlor door-
wi::; full five miuutes)--Why are you 
looking : ... , me so, Tommy? 
Tommy-Waiting for you to propose 
to "\.lice. 
. Alice-Oh, Tommy, how came you to 
THE LATEST IIOLD-UI'. say such a thing? 
The t\\·o men ''°ho had heen sitting to- Tommv-·cause ma said if he proposed 
gcthcr in the seat near the door of the. you·d fling Jourself right at him, an' I 
ctir became engaged in an animated con- / want ter see you.-[Chatter. 
trovcrs~·, ~nd t~eir loud voices attracted WHAT :KEPT HDI. 
the attention or all the other passengers. 
Suddenly one cf them-rose up and said: Wife-Why couldn't you have come 
"Ladies and gentlemen, I appeal to home at a decent time of nigh_t, ~ay? 
you to deci<le a disputed point. iHy Husbancl-Could, m'dear, JCS easy as 
friend here insists that not more than not; but I (hie) was waitin' fer you t' go 
three persons out of til·e believe they t' slccp.-LX. Y. 'i\'eekly. 
have souls. I take n more cheerful view 
of h•unanitY. "Will all of you who be- POOR FISHING. 
lieve you have souls raise your right First Boy-Did you catch anything~ 
hands?" Second Boy-Not until I got home.-
'·Thank you," ~1C said, with a smile. WIIY GEORC-lE WAS Tll~RE. 
"Keep them up JU~t a moment. Now, 
Ev<)1'.\' right hand in the car went up.I' f.San l<'ran<:isco 'i'Vasp. 
will all of you who believe iu a hereafter I She (enthusiastically) -Oh, . Gc?rg~ ! 
please raise your left hand also?" dont you think the g'teatest JOY In life is 
Even· left.hand in tl:e car went up. the pursuit of the good, the true and the 
'·Thank you again," he said. '•.Now, beautiful? 
while all of you ha Ye ,·our lrnuds raised." Ile-Yon bet! That's why I am here 
he continued," clra\\'iiig a pnir of rcvol- to-uight.-LBurlington Free Press. 
vers and levelling them, "my friend here 
will go down the aisle and rqlicYc you of IT WAS FAST. 
whatever ;alua.blc.. you '.1rn~~ h:q~p~n to Indignant Shopper-I thought you 
have. L1rnly no\\-, Jim. -LChicago 
1 
warranted thisblaek to be fast color. 
Tribune. i:!alesman (nonchalantly)-Yes: don't 
AS 1.'SL' Af,. it run all rig1it?-[Yenowines Xews. 
"I offered Chollic a penny for his I A cn.ux XECEo .\RY. 
thoughts." / "I haven't seen anythino- of DeWi<rns "D. 1 · t tl ?" ' 0 00 
1( ) ou ge mm. \lately " said Sqnildi<T. 
"No. He was out of tkoughts-as "Oh he's buckled'' down to work now " 
1 " , . ' usua · replied J\IcSwilligen. 
TDm's 1,rxEs. "Buckled down! If he's anything 
\\'lien Time, the vandal. goes about 
To wrinkle pretty womcm's faces, 
Ile must believe, without a doubt, 
"His lines arc ca.tin pleasant places." 
-[Philadelphia Press. 
l!'INALLY CAUGrIT ON. 
New Salesman-What arc you all 
laughing at~ I don't sec anything funny 
in that tor'i'. 
Old Sales.man (in a whispcr)-It's old 
Spotca .. h, the proprietor, that's telling it. 
New Salesman (loudly)-Ha! ha! h<t! 
-[Chicago 'fribune. 
like what he used to be, he'll have to be 
chained down to keep him at it. "-[Pitts-
burg Chronicle Telegraph. 
A)!BIGUOUS. 
"What clid she do ·when vou sent 
those flowers, with your love?" 
"Returned my love." 
WATER l!'OR THE SICK. 
her 
Miss Prim (to her little nephew)-You 
should not say that the water is unhealthy, 
but unhealthful. How cau water be un-
healthy? 
~ephew-I don't know, aunty: but 
:mss PROPRIETL you often hear of well water.-[Law-
"Do you ever, in yom lonely hours, rcncc American. 
find yourself addressing- the moon?" SHE WANTED •ro REE A FA)!Ol"S ::>r.L"\". 
'')fo, indeed," said the Boston girl. . . . . . 
"I have never l.Jcen introduced to the Gul Graduate- So thi.-;is your ec11tonal 
moon· I only know it by sio-ht. "-[Bazar. 1 room, is it? .. ,.. 
' 
0 Jani tor-Y cs. 
<JAREl!'ULLY •rnAIXED. "And are all these gentlemen editors?'' 
::\Iiss Antique (taking politely offered "Yes." 
scat in crowded strect-car)-Thank you, "Whi<:h ouc ot them is '\Vc~'?"-[Chat-
EADSIIOT. 
rny little man. You have been tnnght to ter. 
be polite, I am glad to see. Does your 
mother tell you to ahrnys gi rn up your He-I have never vet met the woman I 
seat to ladies? 
Polite Boy---No'm, not all lndies, only 
old ladies.-[:Xew York Weekly. 
thought I could mari·y. . 
Rhe- r o; they are very hard to please, 
as a rule. -r Life. 
'l'UF; J,OYERH. 1' DID::i;'; XNOW WHERE 'fO STOP. 
Ile (reac1ing)-Chicl~C11, roast h_cef, An old Scotch lady who lived at con-
roast lamb, turkey, beefsteak and 01uons ,
1 
siderab1e distance rrom the P_a rish church 
-- . . was in the habit of driving- over to the 
She (rntermptmg)-l know what I service. Her coachman. when he con-
would like, t~at is, ~f you ate s9111e, too. sidcrcd the services uearly at an end, 
Ile (ordering . without hesitancy) would slip out quietly for the pur1iosc of 
Beefsteak and omous for two! ha vino- the carriao·c readv bv the time 
She (rapturously)-- Oh. George! the sc~vicc was co~ciudcd~ One Sunday 
IX TUE H.\NDS 01•' AX ARTIST. 
Obdurate Parent (wrathfully)-! know 
what these painter fellows itre. Why, 
that young Palette would run through 
your money in a year's time. 
is lt second Abernethy in the brusqucncs · hi6 cap pleadingly for pence. Every ::'.\" ot long ago, in Uelcnn, J\Ioutana, 
with which he treats his patients. The English beggar that accosts you reminds there was a llOOI' chap at work on a 
o-re.at statesman was plagued for years by you tha.t he is a "poor" fellow. "Oh, mining claim. He had little money, 
his incurable nervous excitement and his plea'e give a penny to a poor devil," and after it went the tradesmen of the 
ever-recurring gout, though it permitted "Plc·a,c help a poor old man," "Please locality refused to trnst him. He had a 
him to cat well, drink •veil, work prodi- remember a poor Juel," "Please buy a box wretched time after that. He struck 
o'iously smoke amazingly. No doctor of matl'hes of a poor old woman"-these rich ore, however, and sold ont for three-
~ould help him until he had the good nrc the entreaties which come to you quarters of a million dollars and 11 quarter 
fortnuc to get into the hands of the Ba- from every side. 'fhe alleged poverty of interest in the company. Later still he 
varian Prof, ssor, the only man, it is ~aid, thcf<e p<:oplc is their stock iu trade. sold that quarter intercs_t for four million 
who has ever had power enough over Then a"ain the most hideous mcnstros- dollars. Bctorc ho left that place he 
Bimnarck to compel him to obey. At his ities 'ar~ to 'be met with upon the street invited to the best dinner, at the best 
first visit Dr. Schwenninger found the corncrs-maimecl scarred and deformed I h"Jtcl, nll the men who had refused to 
naticut in hi~ gloomiest and most hope- creatures who sdck to i;rofit by their trust him. The spread was magnificent. 
lcs~ mood. The physician began to cat- hidcou~ness. :\Iany of thcsC: crcntnres ~hen all were as~emblcc~ he arose from 
echise the Chansellor about his past life. are well-to-do. At the corner of Totten- bis ;)lace at the head of the table, and 
"That is no matter of yours,., said Bis- ham Court road and Oxford street remarking, "It's all on me; enjoy your-
marck, "I want you to deal "·ith my sit>< a woman us fat as butter, com- selves," he left the room. That wa.s ~is 
vrcscnt condition." "If that is the ca.•c," fortably clad, and wearing a cheerful revenge. .The others ha<l no m~re pnde 
said the bold Bavarian, "you bad hettei cxpre,sion. .\. placard suspended from th~n _to sit out the men!, catmg and 
srnd for a cattle doctor: he would not he her neck informs the passer-by that drrnkmg all that was brought to them.-
in the habit of putting questions to his I .. this ,lJOOr woman is blind," that. [Chatter. 
His Daughter-Y cs, papa; but he would 
spend it with such exq uisitc taste. 
John returned to the chmch, und after 
hauging about the door for a consider-
able time, g1ew impatient, and, popping 
in his head, discovered the minister .har-
nnguino- as hard as ever. Creeping down 
the aisle toward his mistress, he w his-
pered in her car--
"ls he no near dune yet?'' 
"Dunc!" returned the old lady in a 
high state of indignat~)n, for her pa-
tience had been cxha.usted, "He's dune 
half an hoor since, but he'll no stop." 
REASONABI,E EXPLANA'l'IO~. 
Brushley-It's awfully annoying, :Mary I 
Just as I am getting in the last touches 
on the canvas the blamed ca~ has to have 
a fit. 
::\Irs. Brushley-Perhnps she caught a 
glimpse of the picture, dc,,,r.-[.Judge. 
·nm Cf'l'Y IX SU)DIER. 
Citizen- -I -wish to ~cc the Health 
Officer. 
Clerk-He i~ not in. 
Citizen-Where h he? 
Clerk-Gone out of the city for his 
health.-[~. Y. Weekly. 
T1rn Spanish government is a ardh 
master. It pays the workmen in the, Al-
maden quicksilver mines, which yield an 
enormous revenue, only 20 cents per day, 
and owing to the deleterious nature ot 
the work the strongest men can on! 
labor two days in the week. After fiv1; 
or six years' work the miners bccom. 
disabled artogethcr, when the govern-
ment magnanimously gfres them a license 
to beg. 
A QUEER COLONY. 
The 1,300 Squatter3 on the Pensa.-
cola. Naval Bes3rvation. 
Hlnts nnd Inslnnntions. I He Was In No Dou1>t. 
. What a great role the hiut and tho in- Poots-;-looking out of the window of 
sum~tion pl;1y 111 humnn life! How his sitting-room, saw a lllan ascend the 
much hinting for things there is in steps of his residence whom he didn't 
e>erydny life! In fact, all in nil the wish to receive. To be candid. he was 
Surgeon J. \V. Hos~. who is generally relations of life between husbrmd and n bill collector. Cnllmg the servant, he 
considered as one of the best vellow fcrnr wife, parent and child, landlord and bade him tell the man that he (Poots) 
ex1Jerts in the Government service, called tenant. there is u continual hinting go- was not at home. 
ing on. "Did vou tell him I was out?" said 
on Secretary Tracy, accompanied by Sur- Some hints are very delicate and can PootH, \vhen the Rervant returned from 
geon-Gencrnl Browne, and made ~carcely be discerned at all, while oth- answering the bell. 
an appeal in behalf of a colony of people ers are so broad that it is imponsible not "I did, sir." Hope Deierrerl. Etc. 
living on tho n:wal reservation at the to see and feel them. "Did he appear to be in doubt about Mr. Slowcoach-lfy <lenr Fanny, if 
Ponsacola Navy Yard, about eight miles A Scotch ben.dle took his sweetheart it?" after an acquaint:mce of eight years I 
from Pensacola, J<'la. These people, he to a graveyard, and, showing her a dark "Not at all, sir; he said it was a d-d were to speak to you about Jorn, what 
says number about 1,300, and are ex- corner, said: lie."-7'exas Siftinas. would you sny? 
tremely rioor, bcina the descendants of "lfnry, my folks lie there. Would · Funny (wearily)-! wculd say, Mr. 
~ you like to Jie thero when vou die?" S. K. COBUHN, Mgr., Clarie Scott, writes: •1 Slowcoa'.lh, that where tbere bas been 
the emplo~·ees of the Pensacola Ravy It was n !II't.lll '"ay of pr-oposi·ng, but find Hall's Cata.nil Cure a •·alu&ble remedy,• s h 1 th "t t b 
v d h" h 1 d l ost 1·n1m d' ~ ,, ·• _ D1·uggists sollit, 75c. · o muc smo <e ere ougu o e some 
.1. ar , w ic was c ose am e I- l\Inry was a sensible Scotch lassie, 11ncl fire.-Texas Siftinas. 
ately after the war, and has remained so e.ccepted him. HI• Occupation Gone. 
e1·er since. They have built and bought When tho former wb 0 is aftlicted with First Detective- You look blue this 
little homes, which they hold without a family of tfillrntive girls wants them morning. Wbafs the matter? 
much expense, and their living such as it · to stop gabbling, he merely makes a Secon:d Detective-Did you rend_ about 
i~, is obtained from their work as fisher- motion to a churn. They take the hint, a. convict nt Smg Smg confessmg on 
men. and partio.l silonce prevails. ~ts ~eut~-be~ that ho murde1·ed a man 
A few of them scratch the~oil and raise The questiou of the young lady who I tn"::S,. ew York, . .. 
is weary to the young gentlemnn who "I?s, I rend 11ll_about it. . 
a few vegetables, but the existence is a st.lys late, if he ht1s tested the new siue- \\·ell, that spo1_Is a c.lew on which I 
SOrt Of hand-to-mouth life that is made \rn]k up the street, also cont,lins II hint have" been work mg for !I year anu U 
even more prccariom by the occasional of another type, how eve~. than the wink- half. - Texas S1ft1nas. 
ra.vagcs of yellow fever, which has swept knowing so cla water clerk.-7'e.ras Sift- "DELAYS are dan--<re_r_o_u_s_. --c-1-,·-an house at 
the little colony several ti rues. 'l'hc navy inas. once with SAP OLIO. It i• a solid cake of 
yartl offers employment only for a few ruu at the Table. 8couri11g Soap usllt! fol' all cleaniug pur• 
men \Yho arc engaged in making occa- poses tix0ept the laundry. 
sion','l 1·c1',air•, 1·ut i;J1.-, others have been An A'!J.stin man read in a paper tbat • ' , " ,-. the family should n1wnys be the scene The Re,.soo. 
waiting in the footsteps of their fathers of laughter and merriment, and that no 1 !IIrs. Yerger-- There iR a very interest-
beforc them for the rc>oprning of the yard meal should be passed in the rooo<ly I ini:; arh~le Ill thi~ papn_ by Dr. Knowit. 
in the hope of obtaining positions. silence that so 01ten characterizes these <,oL ::Lerger- \\hat is 1t about? 
JIIieuwbcr-like they remain, clinging to occasions. The idea struck him so !IIrs. Yerger-It is o.bout snormg. He 
their hard homes mther than go to the favcrnbly tbnt when his faruilv was explnms why we snore. 
city, where they woulcl be obliged to pay gathered aroni::u the table that evenina: Col. Yerger-I know that myself. We 
rent. But their physical condition, bad be said: · snore because we can't help it.- Texus 
as it is, is not half 80 bud as their mental "Kow, this sort o' thiag of keeping so Siftinas: ---------
t t l l t . tl . . t" f D blamed mum at meals has got to stop. 81.~ uo~e·l· ""-·~. ~,1·u be sent by Cragln & S a e, anc t m lS le lllS!Jlr:l lOn 0 r. v h o y · J • 11 ~ m v 0 ,_,,or- ~ u .1.ou ear me. ou gu s, put in au te fo., Philade... Pa., to nny one in th~ U.S. o~ 
Ross's advocacy of the colony's nee s. stories. an' keep up agreeable se>rt o' Canada. posta:?e paid, upon receipt of .2a 
The tl'ouble lies in tht fact that, being talk, like; :m' you boys, laugh an' be Dobbins' Electric Soap wrnppers. See list 
squatter.> on a Government re.3en·ation, j?ily, or I'll tn ke antl dust your iackets of novtils on cireular~ uround each bar. 
they are not regarded us citizens of the with a grape-Yine till you can't i:;tand. Soap for 111.l<> by nil grncers. 
state, and are conse']UCntly ineligible to :K cw begin!" Slightly Sarcastic. 
the advantages of the State's public The glare that he sent around the Wife-Did you bring me that present 
school~. Fol' year~ they have gone along table mado the fnmily as funny as a you promi•ed'I 
without any sort of education e1·cn of the funeral.-Texas Siftinas. Husband-I have changed my mind 
most primitive chnractcl', until the:r have H Al!out to Tra,·el or Emigrate, again. 
reverted, after a couple of generationss, The voyager ce.nnot be provided with a safer Wife-It's n great pity thnt people 
to a condition of semi-5>Wagcry. romedyandprotectlvemet!icinethanHostettcr's who change their minds Ro often never 
Their ignorance is pitiful, resembling Stomach Bi~ters. Abundant testimony exists to get a good one.-Texas Siflii<(JS. 
that of pcas:ints in some of the more un- provti that It nulliftes hurtful c!imalic !ntln- BEST, easiest to uso and cheapest. Plso'a 
enlightened countries of the Ea~t. This eDccs and the effects ot exposure, that it recoll- Remedy for Catarrh. lly druggists. 50c. 
condition of affair' grows worse yearly. cilea the stoma.ch to unaccustomed !ood, and Can•"'""' Eft;.ct. 
Dr. Ross h~lo aroused the iutercst of the prevents injurious results !rom impure w&ter. Proprietor (astonished) _ Whew! 
Commi~sioner of Education, who has Mariners, tourists, emillranta, and miners have Three hundred ~ubscribers in one mail: 
promised to ask for :i small appropriation, all contributod their quota. or testimony in its 1 wonder what is giving our paper such 
for some school facilities in the colony belle.It, and its protective influence h!Ls been a boom? 
if the Secretary of the Xavy would most effectually demonstrated in regions and Managing Editor (gleefully)-! killed 
recommend it, this <lefel'encc to Secretary under conditions where, it not really ef!ective, our funny mnn's jokes on cleath by elec-
- th&t fa.ct would loug siuce have Lean exposed. t · "t T S 'ft· 
Tracy being due to the fact thnt he has In no clns~ ot dlson.lcrs have its remedial rici y.- exas t was. 
J'urisdiction over the rc 3ervation. The aud preventive properties been more conspicu- T 11. k T ·1 1• p h 
Secretary said that he would offer no ob- ~:f:ld'/~~;~~ ~::1i~1ti~ath': ;~.t~~~~f:,'. .~::r:~ rave ing men smo ·e ansi s nne 
jections to the gr:mting of aid to theso in existence, both hero and in the tropics, where '.fHE tobogganists are naturally interested 
bcmJrhted peopl!). As the colon"\.' is abou~ its reputation is scarcely •econd to that which in the quest10n of C!JBSt defenses. 
· · it enjoys on this continent. It is, morever, a 
equally divided between the white and most agreeable a.ppetizer anti nervine. 
colored races, two schools will be re-
quired, one for each class. 
Dr. Ross has been ort'lerccl to duty nt 
Pensacola for the purpose of niding in the 
preventive meas mes that nrc to be adopted 
in order to insure safety from the Cuban 
fovers. He said that iie did not thiul; 
there was much danger at present, as 
there was a verv well org-:rnizcd Statci 
Board of Health that has t:1ken vigorous 
steps already to keep the disea~e out of 
the country.-l Washington Star. 
Ducks to the Rescue 
A young duck, by some accident, had 
its lcog broken, and the wounded limb 
having teen put in splints, the cluck was 
placed under a small crate, or railed 
coop, to prevent it, for a time, running 
about'. The l)OOr prisoner looked very 
forlorn in his rage, and \ms evidently au 
object of pity to its brother. and sisters 
around. They tl'icd to release their 
companion by forcing their necks under 
the cmtc and so lift it, hut the effort \YaS 
beyond their strength. On ascertaining 
this they held a con~ultation, nnd then 
they marched away in a body. Presently 
they reappeared with all the ducks be-
longing to the farmyard, amounting to 
about forty. 
After a great drul of quacking they 
surrounded the crate and every neck was 
inserted under the lowest i·ail. They 
then made a united effort to rai"e the 
crate, but alas! m vain. Their strength 
"·as not sufficient. Another consultation 
was now held, an<l after another storm of 
quacking the whole of them came to one 
side of the crate. As many as possibly 
could now thrust their necks beneath the 
rail, the rest pushing them forward from 
behind. Thi;; timo they succeeded. The 
crate was raised, their impl'isoned friend 
was liberntcd, and noisy were the grcet-
tings she received as she limped, once 
more free, into their midst.-L.Pittsburg 
Dispatch. 
-------~-
Multiplying Use~ of Iron. 
Iron is thegnage by which the prosper-
ity of this country is measured to a great 
extent-when the price of iron is in the 
ascendanry the country is enjoying pros-
perity. Tho grwt rolling mills of the 
"\Yest, that a few years ago were turning 
out tons of steel rails every hour, are 
heard of no more. -They al'e snpplauted 
by the great foundries that nrc turning 
out hundreds of tons of castings daily for 
the great office bnitlings and stores 
that are now being crcctccl in large cities. 
To the ordinary beholder these 
buildings arc built of slone, brick, terra-
cotta and glass, but, in fact, the entire 
skclrton is of iron or steel, and all other 
materials are merely masks with which 
to clotb.e the monster. The building is 
constituted on the principal of a latticed 
girder or braced tower. The brick or 
stone works shown is a mere shell or 
architectural veneer to give the building 
a resemblance to its neighbors. As we 
arc apparently only iit the beginning of 
this new era in architecture, it is prob-
able that the deman<l for iron and steel 
for the mou~tro~s building will continue 
at an increasing rate.-f i5t. Louis Con-
tractor and Builder. 
ThP p:iin of bnrns may be relleved by al· 
lowing the content• of a s,,·phon of seltzer 
water to flow over the affected partd. 
The IJear Country GrO"\'VR on Thetn. 
Jones-So Patti bas returned to 
Europe after run.king her forewell tour. 
bmioh-I hiit:dly think it was a genuine 
fare well tour. 
Jones-Tuen you believe she is com-
ing back next year again. 
Smith-My dear boy, there can be no 
doubt about it. She told an English 
reporter the other day that she consid-
ered the Americans the most chivalrous, 
generous and appreciative people in 
the world. l 
Jones-That settles it. She is coming 
back ngaln.-Texa .. 1 Siftinas. 
DRUGGISTS, vou should alway3 have a 
good supplv of br. Dull'd Worm Destro•1ers 
on h11nd. :ilrothers want these cirnt!los for 
their chlldren nnd won't take an,· other. 
AsM1miug Respon•lhiilty. 
'Iwo colored porters in a Texas hotel 
'Were about to wrestle with the large 
trunk of a newly arrived stranger, when 
one of them took occasion to remark: 
"Dill beah trunk weighs nt de leas' 
twenty-five pounds mor-e den free hun-
dred pounds, and I kaint litt no moah 
den free hundred pounua." 
~ 'ebber mind, Sum," replied the por-
ter; "jess catch on ilUd tote free hundred 
pounds up de st n's, end I'll be 'sponsible 
for de rest. "-Texas Siftinas. 
The Finest on Earth. 
The Cincinn•iti. Hamilton & Dayton Rail-
road is the only line runninir Through Re-
clining Chai>· Cars between Cincinnati. Keo-
kuk and Sprini.,flcld. Ill .. an<i the only 1lircct 
line between tJinc_innati. Dayton. Lima. 
Toledo, Detroit, tho Lako Regi<rns nnd Can-
ada. 
The road ii; one of tb.e oldest in the State 
of Ohio, and the only lino entering Cinciu-
nati over t\\'enty-ilve mil<'i> of double track, 
anu from its pust record can moro than 
assure its patrons speed, comfort and 
safety. 
Tickets on sale everywhere, and soe that 
they read C. H. & D .. either in or out of 
Cincinnati. Int!iunapolis or Toledo. 
E. 0. McCORY!ICK, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
He 'Vnntt-"cl It J.>oit)lOUed. 
Mr. Jobnsing-I's feelin' mighty bad. 
I reckon yol.l had better make mo some 
saesyfrass teu. 
Mrs. J ohnsing-If you feels so bad 
maybe I bad better run quick for de 
doctor. 
l\fr. Johnsin~-Whut yer want ter run 
for de doctor for? What -rer want ter 
hurry me inter my grabe datter way for? 
Knint yer let me die slow?-TexaR Sift-
inus. 
Says the Sout11ern M"dlcal World: 
·Mother's Friend· is growing in fnvor 
throughout tho S_outh and is highly recom-
mended by physicians. We consider it in-
dispensable to those who know they must 
pass throug-h tlrn ordeal of childbirth. Write 
Bradfield R<'ir- Co .. Atlanta, Ga .. tor par-
ticulars. Sold by all drugl[ists. 
A Chicago Girl. 
Johnson-Why, G;izzly, your party 
baclr so soon! Did not Miss Bigfoot 
enjoy the lake? 
Grizzly-No; but I beiieve her objec-
tions nre somewhat pe1·sonal. You see, 
she was sitting on tho edgo of the dock 
and the water cast reflections on her 
feet.- West Shore. 
-~-------
QUEER, is it not'/ ~hat bnse-l•all should 
depend \"ery ml:!u upon the pitcher and 
cl'ickit upon the bow 1. 
MRS. PAnYE.:rn says her new house has 
all the IJ«Jdern conveniences, even rheu-
matic tulles. 
--------~ 
THE Spaniards have this proverb: "When 
motLers-in-law fall out\.'!! get at the fam· 
ill• fa&Ctli." 
Weax and Weary 
In summer the warmer weather is especially 
weakening and enervalinl\', and that tired teellnir 
prevails everywhere. The l!'eat benet!t wblcb. 
people at this season derivO from Hood's Sar.:;apa.· 
rill.a.. _proves that tbis medicine "makes t11e weak 
strow;." lt doe• not act like a stimulant, !mp•rtlng 
t!clitious strength, but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds 
up in a :perfectly natural way all the weakened 
para>, and pur!ftes the blood. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1: six for $3. Prepared onJy 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
ONE ENJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup ofFigsiataken; it is pleasant 
and refrc;;hingto the taste, and act.a 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
t.em effectually, dispels colds, he,:,d-
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy. of its kind ever pro-
duo.Jd, pleasing to the taste.jtnd ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in it.a 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and ngreeable eubstances, 
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and liave made it 
the most popular remedy known. 
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug· 
gist.a. Any reliable druggist who 
may not h2ve it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for e.ny one who 
1Vishes to try it. Do not accept 
any substitute. 
CALIFORNIA F/8 SY/fUI' CDi 
SAN FRAllOJSCO, CAL. 
PLEOl.!_INSVILSLE. IKOY. N SN::~~:i· ::=:Ion B1ll bas passed. SoJdler<. their wld-ows, mothers, and 
lather,, a.re entitled w $1:.! a month. 11~00 $10, when 
Ii'~:..~~.' x~r,.,iw:.'liingPo~~t~c~· Joseph H. 
~.~~!u.~r~AEUldf9ufa~1~!. 
i:,.\t'8't1..s .. _. Olll.LW' Ttucrcu:.s. (},.. er r.•r. u ... b41 .... tt 
11rlu "°' C. O. D, d."""" rr0fl1 .L. fl. 8.rK:.ICER' ::J Far·ory, '2:?1 ·w. 
~::<:.:.!_·=: c:i,1.~~~ 't..:..r~·:.:· ..... ~~d t~.: .. sr.~ 
1'Te~ Pe:n.a:io:n. Xaa-vv 11 
:SOO,OOU names t-0 be added t:o ti!<> 1'eu•1ou llst. 
Rejected ant.I delayed eJn.lms a.Jlowed. Technic>1ll-
ties wiped ont HK.VO vour f'lJl.im settled without de-
lay. PATRICK O'FARRELL. Waslilngt-On D. 0-< 




Write at once to J. L. Mcl>"arll<D.d, Wasb.illllton, D. C. 
FOR A DISORDERED LIYER try BEECHA.:ll'S 
PILLS, 
TALK about women being flighty! 
at bank cashiers. 
Look 
Because It Improves Her Looks 
and is as Fragrant as Violets. 
SOLD EV-~Y"VV~::El.E. 
HThe bes~ is a.ye rhe cheo.pesr:• 
· ,~i~d~~tie!~9olll~ 
~P.OLIO·=lt is a.solid~ 1~ 
i!co.ke ot scouring soo.p·Try ir .. ·· 
11 in your·ne.~.t.J:u>use·clee.ni_ng. 'f .... 
REAL ECONOMY. 
It is worse than nonsense to buy a cheap article with 
which to damage more valuable property. Scouring soap 
is at best only a trifling expense, but with a poor and 
cheap article it is likely to do considerable damage to fine 
marble or other property. 
JAM 
UNACQUAINTED WITR TRE GEOGRAPHY OF TRE COUNTRY, WILL OBT.Ail'f 
:MUOR VALUABLE INFORMATION FBOM A STUDY OF TRIS MAP OF 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Including main lines, branches and extensions Ee.st and West of the 
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago Joliet Ottawa 
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Daven'port, M'uscatine: 
Ottumwa., Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council 
Blu1fs, in IOWA-Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Watertown 
and Sio= Falls, in DAKOTA-Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in 
MJSSOURI-Omaba., Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Atclrtson, Leav-
enworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, _<\'.bilene, Dodge 
City, Caldwell, In KANSAS-Kingfisher, El Reno, in the l!!'DIAN TERRI-
TORY-Denver, Colorado Springs and P-.eblo, in CC.LORADO. Traverses 
new a.reaf't of rich farming and grazing lL•llds, affording the best fL•Jllitles ot 
intercomwunication to all town~ and cities ea.st and west, northwest a.Dd 
southwest of Chicago, and to Pa<:ific and transoceanic See.ports. 
MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Lea.ding all competlto"S in splendor of equipment, between CHICAGO and 
DES M4'JINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO 
and DENVER, COL0RADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via KANSAS CITY and 
TOPEKA or via ST. JOSEPH. Through Coaches, Palace Sleepers, NEW 
AND ELEGANT DINING CARS, and FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS. 
CeJiforma. Excursions da!l• with choice of routes to and from Salt Lake 
City, Ogden, Helene., Portland (Ore.), Los Angeles and San Francisco. Fa.st 
Express Trains daily to and from all towns, cities and sections in Southern 
Nebraska, E.e.nsa.s and the Indian Territory. The Direct Line to and from 
l'!ke's Pea.k, Manitou, Cascade, Glenwood 5prl._gs, and a.11 the Sanitary 
:Resorts and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. 
VIA THE ALBE"'T LEA ROUTE. 
.Fe.et Expres11 T!'ains, daily, between Chica.go and Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
ma.king close connections !or a.11 points North and Northwest. FREE Re-
clining Chair Ce.rs to and from Kansas City. Tbe Favorite Line to Pipestone, 
Watc .. "'"town, Slo= Falls, and the Summer Resorts and· Bunting and Fishing 
Grounds or Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota. 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to 
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayet.te. and Council .Blu1fs, St. 
Joseph,.Atchlson, Leaven-worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. 
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, 01 desired information, apply to any Ticket 
Omce in the United States or Ca.na.da., or address 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Generai 11tanager. CHICAGO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket & Pan Agent. 
L E!j~~:~~~! 
The 3trcm'1€3t o.nd purest Lye 
ms.de. W1ll m&ke the BEST 
Perfumed HA.Rn SOAP in twenty 
miuut•s with<nit boiling. It is 
the best .1or disinfecting sinks, 
closato, dro.in•, wa•hing bottles, 
b&rrels, pa.illtc, etc. 
P!.iNNA. SALT MANUF'G. CO., 
Gen. Agt1., Pbila., Pa. 
• 
THE BOO~IING CANXON of the .enemy's skirmish lines. few mo· 1 could, and then lying down in line tn 
.... .J.. • ments. he ernpt down the road to a the woods, with our horses tied to our 
stump, laid his gun across it an<l. ankles or wrist8. ·we had only got 
RECITALS OF STIRR I:SG I:sCIDENTS waited for a Confederate skirmisher comfortably fixed when we were or-
IN CAMP AND IX BATTLE. 1 with a straw hat, who was firing dered to march again, and took the 
from behin<l a tree, and had roacl to Corinth. There had been a 
Sunivor~ of tJie Rebellion Relate Amns- I just shot one of. our men through I dash by the rebel cav~lry on the 
ing and Startling lncideuts of Weary the arm .anLl his horse through 1 camps to the s~uth of C?rmt?, and we 
lllarches, camp Life, Foraging Exp eri· I the neck "lnth the rnme ball. When I were needed lll that direct10n. Our 
onces, and Rattle Scenes. the Confederate ng1tin len,ned around J 
the tree to fire, he was shot dead. I 1 
Tile Ar my Overcoat. saw him in the afternoon lying in the · 
F.ame spot by the big tree. 'l'he Ser· ! 
He wa.e idle ae a. boy, he was shiftless e111 a geant cRme back, and, sa:ying 'There's J 
Ile we:'e0:1~~enlv in dreee, and bis manners were one for Bill,' took his place quietly I 
nnconth; an(l said nothing more on the subject. I 
The n;;i.ghllors !ook;d their scorn when they saw "\',' e returned within our lines, the ; 
His tat~~/:::J0~ s~Jld and his mother used to Captain reported what we had done, I 
sigh; ' I anc we wel'e ordeTed to the regiment '1 
But btov~~~:teered the day be was old enongh a~ the corral. 11.· e had scarcely ar-
And they hardly knew the fellow in bis n.rmy , i·ivecl there when the battle opened in I 
<>vorcoat. I ear~est, and the Confedera~es made 
For b~i~·mced bis lazy shoulders with a military j th~ir_ gr~~d. ~;;sault'. The al'hlle_1:y an cl 
1
1 
His aimless face grew firmer; said the neigb-1 mt<sketiy !inng "as the heauest I 
bore, ·1 declare!" e>er heard. It was so concentrated 
Hia fnther took his hand, his mother b<o a.med I that no part of the firing was at 
her pride, . t d. . f. ·h . l . The winter day be marched away a foolish any grea . i!<tnn.ce rom ~ ere ".ns. 
. maiden cried; . , In the midst of the heanest fighhng 
Fuh fifty folks forgot their sneers, full fi,ty an order «ame for our reo-iment to 
rougblv smote I o . 
With friendly slap the bnok that bore his army 
1 
make a chal'ge on th. e extreme nght, 
overcoat. where the enemy was o>erlapping our 
He sent his po.rents letters they were lons in I line. \~-e i;tarted our horses on the I 
ma.kl~gout; . . run anud the contrRbancls, sutlers, 
He w~ei~t~.f~~I ~,;:,,~_sentry, m the fight bis teamster!', stragglers, everything go- .,,. --' \ · 
The clay be saved the Captain's life, that day he I ing to the rear. The enemy had ap- ~,..,.,, _ 
lost his own, . . parentlv been successful and had ~..,_--
And spoke some manly partmg words, and died b k • 1· · 1' d · - - ._ 
without a groa.n. ro en our me m one p ace, an got • . . . . 
The Captai11closedhiseyelids, with a choking in into the streets of Corinth thus creat- THEY BAD Gor Tunov<JH 'tm·rn ~'I<TEI'l'l"G.~ 
hla throat, · t · ' 1 • 
And sent him to his mother in bis army over- rng grea consternation among the 1 march by moonlight wa,~ from Che-
coat. no;1,1·combatants. walla to Corinth, across the ground 
Tbelmeeting-honse w11s crowded full upon hie As we rau our horses cl?se to t?-e that had been fought over two days 
llnria.I day, . forts the heavy guns were firmg rapid- preYiously. Soon we en,me to the 
And scores. and scores passed down the a.isle to lv over our U.eads and the dust antt d ead nios' t of them ·t'll b . · d ' see 111111 "" h<i lay. I • . • , s i un une , aull. 
The foolish maiden noticed on bis band a ring smoke WE-re ~o tlnck we could not s~e we passed hundnit1s of them, the gray 
Th of_ !Jone.. . . . and conlcl searcel> breathe. Just m and the blue-we conlcl i1ot tell the o Umon shield cnt on 1t, and wished it was f. , t 1 , t'l h · · · · · her o"u; IO.t RIH ui;iuer ie guns my orse, clifie1·ence m the moonlight and 
And after l_)rayer, and hymn, nnd speech, and probably bhuded by the smoke and shadow. Thev lay there stiff and 
The c~~ht~~cee~~':fdt~~· soldier and bis a.rmy stu~ned by the noise. fell with me stark, under the trees and a.long the 
o'e1coa.t. agamst thE.1 stump of a tree. Both the fence rows--in all kinds of places. 
horse and my~df we1.·e too.badly hurt The.v had got through their iil.!hting, And row when Dew:ation Day comes round, s t t f 1 tl t b ., t!ag-thoypnt o .ge up o.r ~ome it e ime, utan but we, tired r.nd sore am1 hungry, 
Above hi• head. and <look bis grave with flowers artillery <ol1lier who happened along ancl kno"ll·ing nothin"' of the mor-
And i;!~~1ht~e~~;~ ~~gt latber e.nd bis mother, pnllecl the. horse off m!'., and I lay row, had t-0 ride along until onr time 
llo";e<L with yc~rs. . . . I there on tile grcuntl unhl tile battle · should come and we should get 
St1md,~r~~~~Z-~~d llsten to thechaplam svo1ce wa . near!:--~ ·er, too b~llly hur~ to be our "plantation down South," as 
And nn 11ncient foolish maiden sees before her particularl,r mterested rn anything. we used to call the graYes. And the 
nwmory tlc>nt "After I grit back to camp I recov- t h 1 !\. rl h . b The vision of a soldier in his army overcoat, , . , . . _ . S enc · ; n!one " '.o as e~n UIJ<?n 
-Geotge .irchibrtld, in J1ul.ge. eretl snilicientl) along toward e' e~g a battle-fieln, espeernlly at mght, m 
--- t to be helped o~ mv hor~e and go m that hot countr~-. never forgets that 
A I'riYatc In the Cavalry search o~ the regm?ent .. I went a~ross part of it. lJefore daylight we i1assecl 
• 1 to the !ield ho,.nital, iust e~st o. the through Corinth aud out through the 
RI\ ATE l\I ax I fort", and rnw there such sights as I southwest of the town where the at-
::\Iillcr's cliar;v of ne-rnr saw on any other occa:sion. The tack had been made, 'aud where an-
eYents cl u n n g wounded lrnd been brought m from the other was feared at da;ylight, but we 
the battle oi I battle-field. bv thousands, and there, found none of the enem)-, except dead 
Corinth op ens under .awmngs au(~ trees, were ma1~y ones. 'rhe charge upon our camp had, 
once more on the / operating taliles, with surgP;ons, theu been made by a, 1in,rt of a regiment 
rnormng of Octo- 1 slee':es rclh·d. np, blo?dY. from heacl of l\Iississippi home-gnarc1s, partisan 
ber 4, 186:2. 1 to foot, vlymg theu mstrun1ents rangers they ralletl themselves; and 
It was early o.n the broken and torn ancl crushed the sick ancl convalescent in camp 
when the en~my hmb.,; '?f the unfortunr.te wotm~led. I I and regimental hospitah, our "home-
b eg- an. fin n g saw 1ng :n:my \I ago~is and six-mule I guards,'' as we nsccl to call them when 
shells into the ten ms loa,lrng up 'nth t.he, al'ms ~nd we left them belrincl in er.mp, rallied 
t o_w n from a legg that hnd l~een cut ?'.L rh_ere ~s a 
1 
and repulsed them. Among the killecl 1 
pomt on the Che- glory about h:mg. a soldier, ana seerng . was the major who commanded the 
wall a road in da,ngPr '.lnd !ightmg, that never wore J enemy. aud the next morning we saw 
fron~ of BattPry of~ clunng our dr.ys of hunger and I his g1·ave by the ~i<le of the road with 
~ Robinet. 1' he thir~t ~ml hard ~n.rche~ ~nd exposures, his hand sticking out "so Urnt his 
.~regiment (Sec - but th!< ~ort of thrng bnngs one down friends could shake hands when thev 
ond Iowa Carnl- to !he dread. honi~le realities of war 1 came to see him," the Loys sniJ. ·r 
ry: were roused and "stoocl to horse'' qmcker than nnythmg ebe. I heard of such thinrrs at other times 
until about eight o'clock. when Com- ··r next went past l3attei7 Rob.inet, during the war, lmt that was the only 
pany (~ was b? General Hamilton s~nt where I saw <lead men l_vmg thic·ker thing of the kind I evel' witnessed, und 
to apo~nt e.ast of th!'. batter:y. outside than I e,·,•r sa~· them on any ~ther I I suppose the ~o:vs hnd liberal aJlow-
the Umon mfantry Imes anct between field. nnll on o.1t the Chewalla rnad. I ances of hosp1ta.l bonrbon or they 
th<•m ancl the skirmish line of Birge's The battle had been O'l"er some hom:s would not haYe done so inhuman a 
Sharpshooters. By dismounting, they a~cl nearly all the wounded had by ~his 
1
, thing. 
. were sheltered from the enemy's bul- tlm~ been remoYecl. Im.et an.othcer "'Ve went across the country to the 
lets, which went over t?e men. but hit c~~mg f~om the. front with hrn coat west until we struC'k the Toad from 
some of the hoTses. \\ h~le lymg there i ?if ancl his neck heel up, and was told I Chewalla to IUpley, aml followed thi3 
they Jrncl some f?-n wit:h an ho'.1est 11t was Colonel 1>!ower, afterward one after the retreating enemy to the lat-
Dutchman, of which Pnvate l\Iiller of our best fightmg corps commanders. ter place, and there onderl, on the 6th, 
tells: He hacl hee!l ohot across. the back of the last of om fighting antl skirmish· 
"George (the Dutchman) was a the nee~ m the mornrng. knoek~d ing in connection with the battle of 
blacksmith, and was a particularly from his • hor:>e and taken pns- Corinth."-Chicaao Lellau. 
The Killing of Geri. Hen. J\lcCnlloch. 
ROPING STEERS. other. The fellow witth the horns is up first. He stands unsteadily, with head 
swaying from side to side, eyes vacant, 
A RE~:.UARKABLE C OXTES T AT A tail drooping, literally knocked silly. 
Xobody's real ly hurt, hut the poor lit-
tle pony commands my sympathy, he 
Furious An imals Tui·ned Loosoe r or looks~osheepiRh and 'shamed. Here comes 
11.len and P onies to T ussle 'Vi th- the next C'andidate for the rope. This 
time the roper is a handsome boy of 21 
Peculiar Sagac ity o:f the Ponies. or 22, whose father owns a big ranch, of 
TEXAS CO UNTY FAIR. 
One of the most interesting things 1 which the young man is rnannger. Off 
saw while I was in Texn.:; was a roping they go, the fiery little pony fairly flymg 
contest at the Concho County Fair. The over the grouud. The steer is roped, 
winner of the fi rst prize--a beautiful thn1wn-not without a struggle-and 
cowboy saclcllc-was to be the contestant has only to be tied to complete the job. 
who should rope and tie down a steer in But the moment he feels the young fel-
the shortest time. The second prize was low's weight upon him he rises like a 
a gorgeous gold and sit ver-trimmed som- shot. Everybody is breathless- we 
brnro, and was to be won by the con- hardly know whether to laugh or be ter-
testant making second best time. Each rifietl, 
man has but one trial, so that if a horne . But the 11ony doesn't debate . He 
stumbles in a prnirie doer hole or the promptly hauls the wou ld-be "ridin' 
rider misses upori, h.is first throw,' or fails I hoss" clown ''.'ith a_bac!CT'.ard plunge, and 
to get a quick stnrt after the bteer at the keeps dr~ggmg ~11n _a little as he stru.g-
outset he is ctone noel it is verv larn·ely glcs to rise, until hts master has him 
luck a'fter all~ aml the bc't man 'tloes" not . safely tiec1-nnd. all wit_h such little 
neces arily get the sat1dle or even the I snorts1 ~~1ch tos•rn(l's of ~1s pre~ty head, 
sombrero. aml k1ckmgs out of the little shm heels, 
They ·were a fine-looking lot of fellows such sharp neighs and flirti.ng of ~iq tail 
-nearly all of them. Ilusiuc«q men, as ·were for all the world like artlcul:J.te 
deputy heriffs and marshnls, and some spee«h. . . 
of om best lookiD"" nn<l most vopulnr The next one missed his throw. 
young society men...'.:.'for almost enrybody Tbe next r?pcd his steer a~d attcmpt.cd 
either has or has had cattle and it's to throw him, but the ammal was big, 
pretty nearly a part of a you'ng mnn's J his pony ligh~, a~d with a trcrnenc~ous 
C'ollater'11 education to be able to ride plunge ahead it Jerkecl pony ancl r1<ler 
like a Cossack and rope a ~teer in good i forw:ird, so that t~e. man foll hca>ily 
sh!q)e. It is the intention to run up as I from the s~clc1le, strilong on the top and 
c1osc alongside or behind the steer as pos- back of lus bead . The pony and st.eer 
siblc, and, while going about his own gait, J ~cemccl to be all ,a:·ou?d and over h:m. 
•throw the rope ov<ll' his horns; then by• Ile strug:gled to ms feet only_ to srnk 
following along with t.he rope slack, it back nwun. vVe ail groaned with. hor-
rnay be gotten clear under him as he runs; ror. 1: '-,entfaots gall ope~ ou~ as qmc1dy 
then by taking a. tnrn aroun(l the porn- as pvssili.e aml brought him rn, when he 
mel, it is secured, the pony suddenly was found to hnve been. only stunned b,Y 
stops, braces with all his strength, nncl the fall ttnd untouched m the scufl!e af-
t he steer i> thrown clean heels over head tcrwnrd. 
literally. By a dexterou~ jerk an cl good . \Ve breo.thed easier, nnd about this 
m:marremcnt a ~teer may be thrown when tune the pony, to our astom hment, ancl 
the r~)e has ca\wht hu·t one horn but it , no doubt to the stee: .. s, succec(°!Cd in 
will usually slip ~ff. ' 1 t!iro:dng the latter, nncl ;iow, in our re-
If, when he hns been roped nncl the lwf lrom the recent strnm, ,ye l:rnghcd 
rope made fa•t to ~he pommel, a ~ker and ~•nplaml~rl to our hearts' content, 
suddenly bolts ~ideways. he i YerJ ant ior the game i1ttle fellow-as though to 
to pnll horse aml rider on:r-especi:tlly. make :~;'.Suranr;e Lloutlly st:re rtnd J~arn no 
if he he big and the pony little, When j r~om f?r m~pleasant accidents nit.er all 
the steer ha' hcc:~ thrown :ill right, the his en.~mce:·111ga11d s_tmtegy-never li;t up 
rider jump off and run~ to tie him, leaY- draggrng hi~ strugglrn,~ ~1.ie:ny u~t1l _l~e 
i~1Q" the pony to hold him by. keepiu. !.!. the I was R<1fely}ied,. all tll" '':~~le 'hakmf:- ms 
hue from the po;mncl to Ins horns taut. ~l?~tcl and .iawrng hack 111 tl~e plamc~t 
And this was, to me, the prettie~t pie- Kmcl of hor;;e talk, Jmt ns the little black 
ture in the whole panorama. The snga- had done. . . 
«iou$ little pony. stancling with his noge .Hter tl11s the:«.? :v('re. one or ~":o fml-
to the fallen adversanr l'trainin<,. at the ureH, one horse f.tlhng JD a prmne dog-
line and watchin" thc'steer withliri"ht hole and one man mi~sing the throw it 
kno~,·ing e,·es. :rfe realizes he's in r.'ba(l had taken- him long to get close enough 
tix if that steer gets up, and he hasn't the to. make. And JlOIV crane. an ?-llllSU~!ly 
least intention of letting him clo so. wik1, ti_gly steer; and ~he fuumest k'.ncl 
Jn the first place, all the wild and I of n pmr to run a'.ter hun and catch hnn. 
vicious 8tcers that. can be found on the I The pony was n, little, ratty roan, and the 
ranges and ranches about nrc gathered 1 man big-, heavy :md awkward-lo.okin(r. 
up and brought, fighting, bellowing anrl Everybody lm1ghed _when they. sailed m 
protesting, to the fair gronnlls and put cl~sc on the heels ol the \·amo~mg, brn.:k-
in a pen there . This pen hacl a smallrr I skrn-colored st~er. But that httl~ beetle 
one opening out of it by means of a I bng of a pony .Jllot canf!·ht up with t.he 
conplc of big bars. ·when the amwui;cc- gr('nt long-'.ef!"ged ci~e1lture,. the b.ig, 
mcnt was made that the contest wo:1ld I clumsy-lookrng man tnrew h;s rope like 
now take place n steer was nm info thh; a str(•:ik of luh:imtcll l~ght~in.!.f over his 
smaller pen, He, of C<>arse, 1h-hcd I horns, threw !nm endw1se till l lookcd to 
furionsh· to the end. and tinLli1w it I ::.'::r his neck erack, then hopped out of 
dosed turned to rush back as he c~mc. the saddle like a little cireus b0y and 
Here he met a mounted mun with :t bi~ 1ied him with neatne<;s and r1ispatch. 
whip or ciub, who fought him hack, 1 He, out of all t~1e fine athlctic-loo!dng 
while another finished putting up the l llH:n _on J:le~t pomc , was the one to take 
?nrs. He plunge.s bac~ and forth, and the tll"st pnze, the saddle, and ?u;: h,:m~­
is haled about wlth sticks. clul>s, vclls, some boy who was manager of Ins ,atner s 
ancl whoops. until perfectly muddcne<l, ranch boreofI t?-e sombrero, whic.h ought 
when the outer bn.rs arc' smldenly with- to look approp.nate.cno1;1g!i on his black 
drawn, and he leaps out into the opeu- curls and shadmg !11s bnllmnt black .eyes . 
ing. The contestant whose tum it is is -[Chattanooga Times. 
stationed close to one side, and. ia Rfter 
him like a shot. 
The first ~teer \\'.as a big, lean, sorrel-
colored one, with horns about four feet 
W h ite Cats a r e Generally Deaf. 
across nt the points, and th11t ran like a IIn.rrison \Veir, President of the Na-
dcer. The cowboy wa~ :i fine, handsome, 
keen-looking fellow, and his pony one of tional Cat Club, England, says in his 
good ho1·se-shoer. Once in the field no 1 one.r. _ \\hen the enemy were 
1111rsuasion could induce him to use his w.luppe(i . they. w~nt a"l\'a;y and left 
trade skill. He said he had enlisted him free m their field hospital, and he 
to tight; he could shoe horses at home started afoot to find his command. I 
-in the ~rmy he would be a oldier went over toward .the Purely road ~nd 
and nothmg else. In the charge at sa"W "II· here some or the harc~est fightmg 
Farmington, George and his hor~e had be.en done. On each side of a ge:i· 
were both slightly wounded and his tle ranne or .hollo~- the clead lay m 
equipments baclly riddled; his saber I two long- strnight lines: one blue and 
was knocked out of his hand and the other lmtteruut. ~one of the dead 
broken hy a ball, his scabbard was cut seemed more than a few feet out of 
in two, his sword-arm was creased near line. The lines looked like t~ey were 
the shoulder, a button shot off his dressecl up for parade, and it was a 
jacket, a bullet tluough his hat, one grim and ghastly 0~10-their last; 
through his trousers at the thigh, one "I found my reg1m~nt returnmg to 
in his wooden stirrup, and the horse the corral, and that night we got some 
hit in three places. After that George rest, but still neither water no~· feed 
didn't talk so much about only fight- for the horses. The next mor?rng we 
ing, but managed to get along still as started early after the retreatrng ene· 
a soldier-uot a very bloodthirsty one, my, went out the Pmdy road, then 
though. crossed over toward the Chewalla road, 
the best cow ponies in the country-a book, "Om Cats," that a white cat of 
little white fellow, bearing: the favorite the lo11g or the short ha~recl breed is like-
name of Possum, with big, brii.rht, black, ly to be deaf. S.h~uld it h~we blue eyes, 
M ~· l>t!.~~L~'. eyes, quick as a cat, a ''regul:ir trump.,, I th~1 fancy color, it is almoso certaln to be They got a fair start with the steer. the I de< f. . ~:t~s th~~~1\~!: throw was made successfully, ancl then :J.[r. Weir, at a cat sh~w, purchased a came the moment of suspcu ·e when the wlntr. cat, a ~eauty. lovrng. and gen_tle, i; g to. the pony was straining every ner~e to keep for ~he l?w pnce of ~w~ gm~eas. vtVnen 
·••r: ~ r1J .· ni e ,. l can , .. i.th the stee1· ~·hi· 1·e the ri·der watcl1c·' he got it home the cat proved o bo 
'1.j1\;i l1«,, , \;;." Triliune: The ·• · " u " • 1 f ,, 
"Un the day we lay holding our ancl about ~oon watered and fed o~r 
horses near Battery Robinet, he was horses; this wa-s on the 5th, and it 
next to me in the ranks. Suddenly a 
ball went slap through the bl'ain of 
George's horse, and he fell dead. Our 
brawnv comrade at once started on a 
journe;.,- on all fours.. He kept up that 
method of locomotion for nearly one I 
hundred yards, in spite of the yells of 
laughter and the commands of the I 
Captain. He kept r.i~ht on repeating, 
' I guess I let him die, I guess. I let 1 
him die.' Finally the Captain brought 
him back, and he stripped off his 
horse equipments, shouldered them, 
and made a bee-line for camp. He 
shod horses faithfullv from that time 
until the end of his" enlistment, and 
when all the others re-enlisted he 
struck for home - three years was 
enough for him. 
11 HE WAS SHC T DEAD." 
"Soon af ter this incident we were 
orclered out on the Chewalla road to 
'feel th e enemy. We obeyed, but did 
not get far. As we sheltered ourselves 
b ehind our horses, several being 
.wounded, our Sergeant (afterward 
Captain), who had a few days before shows the endurance of a poor old cav-
l ost his only brother, who was First alry hol'se, when mine went through, 
,Sergeant, Company H, Eleventh from the morning of the 3d to that time. 
Iowa Infantry, and had been killed, "Late in the evening we reached 
after being taken prisoner, at l\Iedon Chewalla and camped .for the night. 
Station, Tennessee, was feeling Camping under such circumstances 
very revengeful over the savage . meant getting some corn and fodder 
deed which had deprived him of his • for our horses if we could, some cof-
~rother. While we remained in front I fee and fried pork for ourselves if we 
\ followingis the each turn to catch and throw him by an s .. one c ca · 
,, cndwi e jerk. This he succeecled in do- Then .tl~e trouble. began. If sh1;1t ?ut 
~h~e c~;~~h ~i ing, then leaped from the saddle to "tie of the dmm? .room, its ~ry for admiss10~ 
him down,,, leaving Possum to hold him. co?ld be he'.1uJ. .all ove1 the house,_ fo~, 
General l\lc· He had but touched the "round when herng clenf, it a:d not know the no~se it 
Culloch. I was the steer made a suclden ;onvulsive ef- mad~, thongh its . owner often w1she~ 
L ,J il1. there. l\Iy com- fort, and rose to his f~eet. ' But Po~sum's I t.~at it con~~ ~~at'. its own. cry. ~Vhc~ .1t 
pnny (G) of the eye was on him; he mstantly ran back- I c,tllccl ?ut as it snt on his lap, .1t ca led 
'fhirty-sixth Illinois and Company B, ward and jerked him flat. By tliis time out v:•ith t~n-cat pow:er, and its com-
of the same regiment, wel'e deployed the cowboy renched the steer jumped on mandmg vowe caused it to be named the 
as skirmishers to clevelo11 tho enemy's . . . 1 ' · . "Colonel " •t· h " h f 1 t C hun and tied his feet, nnc the buswcss 0 1 · f . 1 th "b . t ,, posi ion, w ic we soon onnc o om- was completed. nc c '.1! a. r~enc saw . e ~au. y, 
pany G's sor row, losing thirteen men .i. ow recommenced the yelling nnd am~ admued it so m1;1ch as to accert rt as 
killed and wounded before we could whooping, and a big white steer tears :\gift, even a,~ter bemg- told thnt it ':a.s 
r ally on our support. In falling back into the pen and is half across the bars ~t??~ cl~af. A re,: ~~ys after .. i¥Ir. 
a member of Company B-Peter Peli- before he can be beaten back. He finally v\ e1~ i:ce1ved ~ letter f101n .the f~iend, 
can-failed to fall back when his com· bursts through the bars before they can off~1rn0 t? return ~he lou~-voiee~ c~t. 
. pany did . After the usual lull in be taken UO\Yn. This time it is the Give 1t ~o Ull:J one you please, but 
every battle anrl skirmfoh, a solitary deputy sheriff that afterward had the do,~'t return it to u:, ". ~vas the repl}:-
horseman rode near where Pelican was scrimmage ,Yith the:;\foxicans nt Knicker- I~~ Colonel \:a~'gt' en to a deaf old 
concealed, and by the trap11ings of his hocker, mounted on a little claybank lady, and botn >'iere happy. 
I 
horse ancl veh-et suit of the rider he with sih-ery mane and tail-Capt. 8cott, 
made up his mind that whoever he was, cl · l h. lf 
he was somebo<h more than an ordi· an __ a cal?tain ie proves imsc · T estin"' Nose Capacity. 
" .tJ.e quickly overhauls the Rtccr, the "' 
, nary soldier, so, bringing his rifle to throw is made, the rope secured, and then ---
bear on the of:!icer, he firecl, killing him the b.ig hrntc bolts sideways like light-1 Dr._Zwar?ema~er, of lJ!recht, has been 
instantly, securing as e\idence that nino-, and horse ancl rider go over in cxpenmentrng with a simple arrange-
the officer was none other than Mc- hor~ible confusion. ment he has devised for measuring the 
Culloch, his gold hunting case watch Hurrah for the Captain! He's up and sensibility to smell, says the Montreal 
with "General Ben l\IcCulloch" en- off! It's he and the steer for it. .\.ncl I (Canada) Star. 
graved on the inside of the case. I now there were screams and roars of It is simply a glass tube, turned up t o 
have seen and handle.I the watch ; was luu<Yhter and shouts of admiratian as the enter the nostnl, and containing a slid-
with the company over four years. plu~ky little fellow ran and dodged and ing cylinder of a material that allows the 
Our Colonel purchased the watch from tacked and jerked the big auimal about passage of odors. 
Pelican as a relic. Some two or three till attendants could come up and cut the The extent to wh ich the cylinder is 
years after th e close of the war , an ad- rope and drive him into the outer regions. projected beyond this tube--thatis, prac-
vertisement ap110aring in th e Chicago Again, amid the lieating of tom-toms, ti cally, t he amount of surface 9f it ex-
papers asking for the whereabouts of howlin" of dervishes, and brandishino- of posed to an odor-would measure the 
the watch. The Colonel, satisfied that sticks a~cl clubs, a steer shoots forth, \~ith keenness of scent of different people, or 
the p erson making the inquiry was the glaring red eye and rigid hodzontal tail. the relative strength of odor from differ-
wiclow of General l\IcCulloch, sent her One of the "lean k " e" he is and runs ac- ent sources to the same observer. 
the watch, getting her receipt and cordin'. I t is only after some time und Trying one tnbe in Pach nostril, each 
heartfel t thanks. Page 148 in the his- much hard running he is roped; then, with exposed to a different odor, it was found 
tory of the Thirty-sixth Regiment Illi- a furious plunge he breaks the rope, or thnt only one could be perceived. In 
nois Veteran Volunteers records the the girths or sarldle pommel give way, some c_ases one odor seemed to equal the 
killing of l\foCulloch by Pelican, and the steer rolls over nbout fourteen other 1Il effect, and then there was no 
which is history made by the r ank and times one way and the horse and rider the sensation of smell at nil. 
file. I ~ 
C II J ME SE C T_l IL D p EN I their ma~ters, Rnclt as, for instance. 
1' 1 l ~ • "Perfed 'l'alenl." '"Dutiful Obedience," 
---- etc.. which is written on the cbss-
uow IlOYS A~D GTULS ARE REAI!ED book8 1·ma copy-.,lips. 
AND EDUCATED. In the north of China the summers 
• 
Cl1uractcr of Chjue.;e Yiilage ~ch1>oh;­
Stnclics of 'the 1."ouu~-The-ir Gaines an<l 
Atnnsen1ents - 7ale; 'Vhi<"h Edify the 
'Eu1 br.vo 1'Iruiclarins-Selections f1oru a 
J»opular Chin03e Story-Book. 
OYS are the joy of 
Chinese homes, and. 
girls, although they 
are ofteu deariy 
loved by their par-
ents, are never as 
wekome at their 
h i r th as their 
brothers. When a 
sou is born the con-
gratnl ations heaped 
upon the parents 
are loud and joyful. "When a girl is 
born the best that the parents can :m:v 
i~: "\Yell, girl-s aTe also of some use.·• 
In some districts of China, e~pecially 
iu time of -war or :famine, poor people 
are sometimes guilty of destroying 
their.female infants. J3ut the educated 
Chinese disapproYe of this cnsto_m, 
and rncietie exist for its suppression 
by a'1ding poor parents with mone.v 
when a girl is bor:U to them and by 
prosecuting such as are guilty of its 
practice. 'rhe reason for this })opula1· 
avernion to female progeny lies chieliy 
iu the fact that girls in China are be-
trothed while yet very young and so1:1e-
times leave their own parents to h'>e 
in the homes of their prospective hus-
band;i long before they are married. 
In a Chinese proverb girls are called 
A CHINESE HO~rn. 
"fine bamboo shoots springing up out-
side the fence"-that is, outside their 
fathers' homes. The significance of 
this sayin<> will be apparent when it is 
known th~t the bamboo tree is the most 
useful plant which grows in the Flow-
ery Kingdom. Its young shoots, much 
like great asparagus plants, are used 
for food, and out of the wood of the tree 
are made kitchen and table utensils, 
chop-sticks, tables. chairs, and umbrel-
las, and masts, sails, and cordage of I 
boats. All the parental love which 
girls in China miss is lavished upon 
their brothers, upon whom devolves the 
family lion or and- the sacrifical worship 
performed at the graves of their ances-
tors, and the Chinaman's ideal of per-
fect bliss is "much joy, many sons, and 
great wealth," an ideal which they ex-
press by a term meaning "threefold 
happiness." 
'fhe youngsters of the Orient are not 
larking in names, and some of them 
are saddled with titles which an Am.er-
icun would lose no time in ridding him-
self of bv application to his Legisla-
ture. A:ll'.iong the superstitious high-
sounding names are supposed to 
arouse the envious wrath of evil spir-
its, and their children often bear such 
appellations as "Litt.le Dog,'' "Hill 
Dog," and "Old Cow." The more re-
fined and intelligent of the Chinese 
choose for their little ones the finer 
titles of "Long-Lived King," "Glori-
ous Light Summer," "Beautiful Gem· 
Place," and "Be11utiful Phcenix Bell," 
etc. Besides these names the litt.le 
ones h11ve what are called "milk 
names," which correspond to the pet 
A CHINESE VILLAGE SCHOOL. 
names of American nurseries. Matter-
of-fact Chinamen waste no energy in 
inventing titles for their children, and 
they are simply known by numbel's, 
the first-born, of course, being "Num-
ber One." When the boys enter school 
they have a new name giveI\ them by 
are very hot and the winters very cold. 
"PERFECTLY DVTIFI:L" AXD THE l!:::\I~ 
PEHOR. 
ings of which are not unfolded to them 
until they are 13 or 14 yeai·s of age. 
Every word h11s its own peculiar sign 
and to "spell it" is to know the right 
numuer and position of the strokes and 
dots which compose it. 
The children of China have their 
games, the chief outdoor sport being 
kite-flying (11n amusement in which old 
gentlemen as well delight), 'but they 
know nothing of foot-ball, hockey, 
cricket, boating. Punch and Judy are 
as mnch at home in a Chinese as in an 
Englbh village, and shuttle-cocks are 
knocked about bv the children with 
their feet in.~tead of with battledores. 
Once or twice a year the women and 
children of each village go into the 
fields of the country and retum laden 
with flowers to be offered at the graves 
of their dead. 
:Ulany books for children are written 
by the Chinese, and they :ne profusely 
illustrated, but these books are sold 
so cheaply that the illustrations are 
usually cheap and far inferior to the 
book illustntions of England and 
America. The cuts reproduced with 
this sl\:etch are fac-similes of pictures 
published in China in a toy book con-
taining one hundred and two stories, 
and faithfully represent the condition 
of celestial pictorial art. The stories 
are told to illustrate and emphasize 
the apothegms of the Chinese moral-
ists and will remind American readers 
of the Sunday-school books of a gen-
eration or two ago, in which the heroes 
and heroines were always preternatur-
ally good and always dressed in the 
bulging cap or prudish pantalets of 
Jacob Abbot's Rollo and his sister. A 
few of these odd moral tales are here 
A W omlerfnl T1·ee. 
Gen. Gordon was very talkative one 
evening, e:q>laiuing to us his pet 
theory, viz., that the 8eychelles isl-
ancls, which are sitnateu to th'1 north-
east of Madagascar, are the sito of the 
garden of Eden I HP gave many rea-
rnns for thinking so-one being that 
thero:> was a tree found there that is 
not to be found in any other part of 
the world. 'fhi~, he is confident, is 
the "forbidden tree." It is called 
the Coco-de-1\fer, or "nut of t.he 
sea," and has many peculiarities. 
The nut is shaped like a heart, but 
with it8 husk taken off it is like a 
man's body from the chest to the knees. 
To raise a tree, he explains, a nut is 
laid on the ground and covered with 
leaves. By and hy a shoot comes out 
and runs along the ground, and when 
about twehe feet long it takes root. 
the root is in the form of a bulb four 
feet in diameter. '£he tree itself 
grows to the height of 100 feet, and is 
only about nine inches thick. It is 47 
years old before it bears fruit, and its 
nuts grow seven in a bunch, from the 
end of the extended arm, each weigh-
ing perhaps forty pounds. 'fhey take 
seven years to ripen. The leaves are 
twenty-four feet long and fourteen 
feet broad, and can bear a man's 
weight! It must indeed be a wonder-
ful tree.-Gontemporary Review. 
"Is THAT cement any good?" asked a 
prospec1'ive purchaser of a peddler. 
"Any good!" was the reply. "Why, you 
could, mend the break of day with that 
cement." 
Elderly Party - See here, man, 
you've been bothering me for somo 
time, and I've missed two i;rains. Don't 
you know that time is money? 
Husky Doogan (the tramp)- Yep i 
I'd like ye ter change me two hours 
and a half and I'll take it in silver.-
Texas Siftinq.s. 
A. Knowing Dog. 
l\Ir. J. A. Thompson, of Bangor, has 
a small dog, which he believes to be 
possessed of more than the average of 
canine intelligence. He is also the 
owner of a cow of which the dog is a 
fast friend. The cow was sick a while 
ago and :i\Ir. Thompson stopped giYing 
her grain for a timo:>. The dog evi· 
dentlv did not understand the reason 
for tiiis deprivation and concluded to 
attend to her wants himself, for one 
day when their owner went into the 
stable he found the dog in the very act 
of supplying the cow *ith meal fr?m 
the barrel where it was kept, by takrng 
all he could carry in his mouth ancl 
leaving it in a box in front of the cow, 
who eagerly devoured the much missed 
food. -Lewiston Journal. 
THE Czar, it is said, drinks a gallon 
of champagne a day; so, after all, 
what is the use of bDmbs? 
PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS. 
A Queer Su1,erstltion. 
A freak of nonsense not noticeable in 
a little child becomes decidedly queer 
in a grown·up girl-e~pecially if it 
makes her run after a man. A sample 
of the small absurdities that people 
half believe long after they know better 
was witnessed the other clay by a re· 
porter of the Philadelphia Inq'U'irer. 
Two young women were sauntering 
along Eighth street, when they became 
separated by the crowd, and a tall man 
pas3ec1 rapidly between them. One ot 
the girls immediately started after him. 
She didn't like to run, but his long 
strides were fast taking him beyond he1 
~·each. 
"l\Iister !"she called, but mister didn't 
hear her. 
Then she broke into that peculiar 
gait which passes for running among 
het· sex, and catching him by the arm, 
breathlessly said : 
"Oh misier ! let me go around yon, 
~von't vou ?" 
· And° without waiting for permissfon 
~he went around in front of him to his 
other side. Then she smiled. 
"That's all," she said. "Thank you." 
"But it isn't all," said the man; "why 
P.id you want to go around me?" 
"Why, you see, you went between 
my friend and me, and that's a disap-
r.ointment, you know. So I 1·= after 
you and went around you, so thi...t it i3 
now ji:s~ r.s ii yQi;i ditln't .go between 
us." 
THE TABLET DANCE I a fowl who~c body i~ buried in the ciirth. • But thousands of ~pectutors continue to cover the hou e-tops ancl crowd the 
AN ANIMAL FESTIVAL OF THE I pl::tzas ·~·here the ceremonial dances arc 
PUEBEO i:ltAINS. still in pro_gre~s, and they remain to view 
the pictureSljUe and brilliant sight until 
darkness shuts down U}JOD the scene. -Parrot Feathers Necessary for the [Harper's ·weekly. 
Ceremonial-A Picturesque Proces- ---------
sion-Indian Clowns-Cruel Sport. "EARXIXG HlS SALT.'' 
Of the annual f~timl held in the var- It Meant a Sort of Slavery :for the 
ious towns of the Pueblo Indians of }lex-
Poor Peasants of France. ico, that at Santo Domingo on the 4th of 
August is one of the most important. "You don't earn your salt," w:is an 
AmoDg the Pueblos, Santo Domingo, exprC'ssion I sometimes lieard years ago, 
about thirty miles southwcgt of SanteFe, when inclined to ncglC'ct my home tasks. 
on the bank of the Rio Grande, is one of Kow and theu the ~amc remark may be 
the largest. The river in time of freshet heard, and perhaps some one has won-
mennces the town, and many years ago, clerccl, as I clirl, what it means. 
during a :fiood, it changed its ehrrnnel, It meant, when first used, a sort of 
engulfing about half the town. The in- slavery of the poor peasants of Fr<tuce to 
habitnnts thus dispossessed built their their government. 
residences on higher ground to the east It was in the Seventeenth Century-
of the old village, so that Santo Domingo when Louis :XV. was in power-that an 
is really a double village, with two dis- enormous tax was laid upon every peasant 
tinct kinds of aboriginal architecture- for his allowance of salt, because salt 
the old, in which the houses are two was omething the people could not do 
stories high, terrace-shaped and entered without, therefore a commodity that 
from the roof; and the new, in whi_ch every one mu~t buy, writes E. G. Thomas 
the one-story houses tave doors and wm-, in ·wide Awake. To make this tax 
<lows. yield plentJ of money to the kiug, every 
Each di vision of the village has it own I person in France OYer cYen years of age 
estnfa, or circular underground council- was reqttirecl to huy seven pounds a year, 
chamber. For several clays preceding the whether it was wanted or not_ This was 
festival, Indians from the other Pueblos only one of man~· taxes laid ur-on them, 
of New ::\rexico and the ~avajo country and as pay for labor wa.· small, life often 
gather in the town. Feathers are an im- became a burden. By this law concern-
portant feature of the c:eremomal, and ing salt, people were forbidden to sell it, 
several parrots kept in the village are one to another, though a poor person 
mercilessly plucked of their plumage to might be in want of it aut1 hi· next-door 
decorate the dancers. For the greater neighbor have his full quantity, from 
}Jart of the night before the festival the which he could easily Rpare. 
town is awake, the men performing their Collectors were sharply on the watch 
ancient dances in the cstufas, and the for a transgressor, who was immediately 
women whitewashing the fronts of the J punished. If a starving mftn ventured to 
houses, while from time to time caval- sell his salt for a loaf of bread, it made 
cad es of horsemen from the surrounding no difference; he came under the ban of 
country arrive in town. the law. Punishments were of daily oc-
At cttrliest dawn the people are at work currence. 
sweeping the streets and plazas. During Not an ounce of the seven obligatory 
the morning many visitors arrive-In- pounds could be u eel for any purpose 
dians, :i\Icxicans, an cl Americans-in but that of the "pot an(l the saltcellar." 
carriages and wagons, on horses and bur- 1' If a villager !'houlcl eco. nomize the salt of 
ros and on foot, until the house-tops are his soup to make brine for a piece of 
covcre~. Mexican ladies in brilliai;it pork, lo! his pork "'·a~ taken from him 
:flowered silks and swartL••y Indians m 1 anrl he was fined. Then the man must 
superb ::'fovajo blanket;~ help to adorn ~he 
1 
go to the war~bc:i•e and purchase more 
crowded level roofs with a bouquet-like alt; woe to him if he bad not the whcre-
effect of rich color. Immediately after 1 withal to pay for the extra supply-he 
mass tho cfancer begin to array them- J could but sell his pig and go without 
selves-; and precisely at noon, from the I meat at Christma~. 
summit of the estufa in the old town, Some of the other !::tw concerning salt 
they ap.pear in procession, men and .
1 
were these: "It i< forbidden to make use 
women, to the number of more than a oi' any other salt for the pot and saltcel-
bundred. With them are men wh0 play lar than the se,·cn pounds. 
on tom toms, and one of them thumps a ''It is forbidden to take water from the 
drum made of a hollow cotton-wood log · ocean and other saline sources under a 
covered with a skin. A chorus of men pemilty of fine. 
sing verses with a refrniu, which accom- "Cattle cannot be watered in marshes 
pauy the dance, and by degrees work and other places containiDg salt." 
themselves into rt frenzy of excitement. The only legitimate salt was usually 
At the head of the procession a man bears adulterate cl a11c1 mixed with plaster. These 
a standard Hf teen feet high, surmounted poor people literally "earned their salt;" 
by long orangc-colo1cd feathers and an there was no other way for them to get it. 
aboriginal banner of embroidered bnck- But at last endurance cca~ed tu be a virtue 
skin trimmed with feathers. The men, I and thev rose in a body for their rights. 
who are painted brown and white, wear Thus caiue about the F1:enc:h Hevolution, 
a white tunic with an embroidered stripe and in time the peasants were freed from 
on each ~i<lc. A fox or coyote skin hangs such oppre~sive taxc~. 
behind, tail downwarc1, and a bunch of 1 
green cedar sprigs is tied on ~he left .arrr~· 1 Cure for Sea Sickness. 
'!'heir uucoverecl loo e flymg han· is -.--
adorned in front with parrot feathers. C~arles W .. IIa1mltou, a n.aml surg~on, 
Cedar sprio-s encircle their bodies from I publishes this plan for cunng sea s1ck-
shoulder t:I wnist and rattles of tortoise- nc s: The succes~fnl treatmeut of sea sick-
shell aud shccps' toes hang a~ the rea! of i ness, w~ch surgeo11;s afloat have so much 
the right knee. They carry rn the n1:1ht I to do with, a_nd \\h1ch ge?crully they are 
ban cl sumll painted gourds :fill eel with unable effectively _to ~llcviatc,·must prove 
corn, which they i;attle. • my :qcuse Mr bn:igmg before the pro-
Thc women arc dressed in a dark blue I fession the curative effect of kola. In 
single garment, coasisting of a double the fe~' caseswhichlhave la~ely bad to 
blankc•.; reachin"' to the knee. 'rhc cor- deal with I have founcl the mternalacl-
ncrs arc caught over one shoulder, the I ministration of the seed of the kola a 
garment passing beneath the other arm, most successful remedy. Half to one 
leavina the left arm and shoulder and most drachm of the seed chewed slowly was 
of the 
0
right a.rm expos•cl ; it is fastened followed, , in ab_out forty minutes,, by 
1Yith a wide reel embrniderecl sash arounc1 complete cessation of the various 
the waist. Their lo no· black hair, carefully symptoms of mnl <le mer; the de-
preparecl by washi~g with am~lc-so~p- pression, vomitini;r nnc'. giddiness clisap-
root-hangs straight down behmd, shrn- j pcarecl; the heart R action was regulated 
ing like jet. Their rheeks arc painted , and _strengthened, and a confidence wa 
vermilion, and they carry a bunch of felt m heavy ~,·eather tha~ my cases neYer 
<rreeu cedar in the left hand. upon before experienced durrng the many 
fheir heads is the woolen he~-dress or years that they served in the Royal Navy, 
tabla of thin board, fifteen iucbes high, anc~ had tried. the ~1sual rC'medics pre-
pea-green or sky-blue in color, with three scribed by their ~dviser~ ..• \t pr~sent no 
1in-ures cut out of each in the shape of a means of preventmg seas1ekne. s m those 
c::'esecnt, Cl'OSS, square, an cl letter T; its I suscertible of i'. is known; ai;icl I venti:re 
serrated top is painted red and yellow, to be!Jeve that rn thckola, ontsalki:loid, 
ancl its comers are decorated with eagle I we have one, and that a larger tnal of 
<lown. The women are barefooted, and thi drug will tend to support my opin-
each canics a bunch of cedar in her left . ion. From its well know11 sustaining 
lrnncl. The procession moves slowly m-1· and invigorating properties during 
to the church plaza. The dauce com- fati_gue, for which it is daily usec'. by the 
prises a gr&'tt number of bcautifn'. fignres, nat1v~s on the_ west :oas~ of Afn:a an cl 
displaying more vari.cty. than Indian d~n- the Souclan, its. <wt1on rn sca-:ickncss 
ces in acueral :hnd it is e.xecuted with seems to be the gi vrng tone to the nervous 
much i~recisio;1 and orace. system, im)Ving a stimulant-acting gen-
At the encl of rm ho~u- a procession emer- erally :>nd locally. "-[Detroit Free Press. 
Big ~ridges of the World. 
<res from the es tu fa in the new town; it 
hi similar in character to the first, except 
that the men are painted blue instead of 
brown, and the feathers on the women's The Tay hriclgc is 10, 320 feet long, and 
tablas arc white. As the new-comers its greatest pan is 2.f.j feet. 
be~in their dance, the other proce~sion The London bridg-e is fl28 feet long, 
retires for a season to re t, aud thereafter and its grcatc t sp:1u' is 1.12 feet. 
the two parties alternate in performance The Forth bricl~c is 8.0fll feet long, 
throughout the day. The Indian clowns, and its greatest span is 1. 710 feet. 
waving small wands of c<:1tton-wood The Crumlin bridge is 1.800 feet long, 
branches, rush about hither and thither, and its greate•t s an i; 1'30 feet. 
naked, except for breech cloths, their The Brittatmic bridge is 1,511 ieet 
SOMEWHAT STRANGE. leprous-like whiteness. Her name fa 
Mrs. Annie Watson. The peculiarity 
lies in the fad that her hands aud wrists 
ACCIDENTS AND INCIDENTS OF and a circle half au inch wide about each 
EVERY-DAY LIFE, eye arc white. She said that she was 
born in Missouri, and that her parents 
Queer Episodes and Thrillmg Adven- were black. The strange change beg.an 
tures Which Show that Truth is about six years ago and has been contm-
uino- ever since: As her skin whiten~ it 
Stranger than Fiction. bec~mes a trifle smoother and less in-
THE civil tribunal, of Frankfort, Ger- clinccl to wrinkle. These last pcculiari-
many, has just rende;ed its deci~ion in a ties are noticeable particularly on the 
remarkable case in which a mother sued back of her hands. The whitening pro-
her eldest son, the legal proprietor of cess, so long as it ha now progressed, 
the family grave, to prevent him from does its work thoroughly as it goes along 
excluding her from occupying it ns hoi• and leaves no ti.eeks, spots or blotches of 
la.st resting place by the gide of her l Us- black behind. 1\Ir:;. Watson also said 
band. The defendant, a well-to-do mer- that her feet had turned color almost to 
chant, admitted that the deposition of the same extent as her hands, and other 
the complainant was conet:t, but insistocl portions of her body were being similarly 
upon his right to deny her burial in the affected. Eighteen physicians of -'ris-
family vault, inasmuch as lie personally somi and Iowa, )frs. Watson said, pro-
hacl ·bought and paid for it, and crectrcl nounccd it the most rcm:>rkablc thing 
a memorial stone., dcdiea.ting it to his they hrtd ever witne sed. 
father. The mother said she had prom- FAR)HXG operntious in the vicinity of 
ised her husband to lie by his side in Egypt, llliss., are greatly retarded by the 
death. The plot of ground had been crawfish, which bunow in the fields and 
bought by the chilc1ren, but after the keep the surface broken and wet. They 
father's death was acquired '6y her un- bore under the ground to the depth of 
natural son for the purpose of blackmail, two or three feet, o that the hogs cannot 
it being hi5 intention to refuse her lmr- get them, else they would not live to do 
ial by her bu baud'8 side in case she :my damag-e. At the bottom of their 
favored her young,est son. in her last will holes they have a capacious nesting place, 
and testament. The w1tnesse~, on be- where hundreds of them nest too-ether, 
half of th~ mother, swore that n~ither nnd whence they boret o the surface in 
the compla1~ant nor ~ny ?f the chi.ldren every dirnction. So great a pest bav.e 
knew of t.hen· mothers will. The JU<lge ~they become, that a planter m the vi-
told the defendant that he was the most cimty conceived tbe idea of enlistincr the 
"heartless and inhuman wretch" he had colored people to exterminate them."' He 
ever seen or heard of, and that he would offered ten cents a hundred. The colored 
g~ve hi.m four weeks' ti~e to reconsider people took Jan terns and hunted the craw-
h1s actwn. If nfter that t'.m_c had el'.ipsecl :fish at night, wlien tl1ey wonld lJe prom-
the defendant was not w1lhng to sign a enacliiw - around the mouths of their 
paper whi<!h guara_ntcecl to. the ~otl:cr holes. "'The planter paid $20 for two 
that she should be rntenecl m the fa1mly ni,,.hts' catch and abandoned the plan. 
grave, 4he (the judge) would order the II~ thinks of establishing a colony of 
body of the father to be exhumed and raccoons on his place. Raccoons eat 
placed in a lot to be pmchased by the crawfish. 
mot~er: .T~c j1~:1~0 also .deci~lecl th:~t Lol'IS WARREX lllaccd a bag-net in the 
the l?scnpti~n, 'I 0 ~y fa~hci,. by his Kinchafoonec swamp, near Preston, 
gr.ateful son, ;111US~ be i cmo\ eel f1 om ~he Georgia. The following morning 
monument which 1s to cover the boches when he attempted to draw the net he 
of the father and mother. was astounded nt its great weight. He 
BEFORE the American NC'urological thouaht that he had captured all the fish 
Association, which met recently in Phila- thnt "'bad e,-er swum in the waters 
delphia, Dr_ S. Weir ::\Iitchell related the of the creek. When, after nnmer-
stranae story of Ansell Bourne, a man ous strenuous endeavors, he succeeded in 
who ~ompletcly forgot his identity for drawiag the net. he was surprised at the 
two \'ears. The story has been told be- sight which met his eyes. Within lay 
fore,-but not by responsible people or in two dead mon~ter -an alligator and a 
an authenticated way. Ansell Bourne turtle. The alligator was nine feet in 
Jived in Providence, H. I., with his wife Ieng-th, while the turtle wa~ of the log-
and family, an cl some years ago disnp- gerhead variety, and a subsequent weigh-
peared. It was said that he had taken ing showed it to be eighty-five pounds in 
several hundred dollars with him aacl had weight. The back of the alligator wag 
:lied the city. Two years afterwards a broken in tw0 places, while one of the 
man namec1 \Villiam Brown, who kept a feet was almost severed from the body. 
molasses candy store in Norristown, Pa., The shell of the turtle was crushed in. 
awoke in the middle of the night and The teeth of the aligator were knocked 
began screaming with tenor. Although out and distributed among those present. 
he was in his own store, he imagined that Sollrn time ago a party of gentlemen, 
be hac1 broken into some oue else's, anc1 near Social Circle, Ga., went out fox 
that he would be charged with burglary. hunting, and on entering a piece of woods 
His neighbors assured him that l<.e was they spied a fox making across the woods 
William Brown, and that he owned the at break-neck speed. The clogs gave it 
store. He s<iicl he was Ansell Boume about two hours' chase, when the fox re-
and that he lived in Providcn<'c. His turned to a large log lying in the woods, 
identity was finally established, he sold and was seen to go right on, making the 
his candy store and returned to his old chase three different times. One of the 
home and old name in Providence. Dr. party decided to station himself at the 
)Iitchell investigated the case. Bourne log in order to determine what the pecu-
had no remembrance of the periocl duriag liar actions of the fox meant. Shortly 
which he was Brown. Ile l1as recently after he had taken his stand he saw the 
been mesmerized evcrnl times. When fox coming. The fox leaped into the 
in a trance he becomes Brown again and large end of the log. Just as he jumped 
can recollect nothing of his slate of ex- into the Ion- another fox was seen to come 
istence as Bourne. Some of the doctors out the oth~r end. And on examination 
received the story with incredulity, but the log was found to be entirely full of 
the main facts are well authenticated. foxes, sixteen in number. And when one 
A QUEER freak of nature has been on would jump in at one encl he would punch 
exhibition at a slaughter house in New out another, and thus force him to make 
York in the shape of a double-mouthed the race. 
bull. The animal was received along A QUEER ease is reported from Wil-
with a large number of others bought liamsburg, Pa. A former merchant has 
from a farmer in Westchester county. just died there who made a ~reat deal of 
The bull has two sepitratc aud distinct money during the war selling goods at 
ruoutbs, and both arc used for the pur- "war prices." He became so attached 
poses for which mouths were created. to war prices that when the war was over 
The one in the place where the mouth ancl the clove built her nest in the can-
ouo-ht to be is normal iu its formation, non's mouth he could not bring lli.mself 
and the superfluous month is locately di- around to the point of reducing his 
rectly below the natural one. It is per- prices, but stubbornly kept them up to 
fectly formed, save that its teeth look as the old notch. Rather th~n sell n-oods 
if thev had been tossed into the cavity, cheaper he locked up his store, and no~v; 
and had grown wherever the) happened at his death it ha beeu opened. and his 
to strike, and are not strong enough for goods are found to be covered with greet! 
the proper mastication of food. The 1 moulcl, dust and cobwebs. 
upl?er mouth .the an~mal uses for eating, I VrcTon Bo-cLET, a poor workman Rt 
while he drrnks with the lower one. Kecnville, X. Y., has ma.de a lucky find. 
When one is in operation the othc~· g_oes , The path from his house to the gate had 
through the motions as well, nnd it is a J worn clown so that some stones. in it be· 
c~rious sight to watch hin:1: ch?w his cl'.d I came trouble ome. One morning he t-0ok 
wi~h the two mouths \~orkmgm ryth~1c 1 a crowbar and began prying them up. 
um~on. Anot~1cr cuno_u~ m~lformatw.n I He founJ that they were cobblestones 
wlnch the ammal exhibits is that lus tlrnt had been driven into the ground, 
ri&ht fore ~hould~r is displaced, t.he Jo.int forming a circle. J:'.eneat~ ~hem was a 
b~rng far down m .the leg, thus gJVmg lm·ge flat stone. ·His eunosity was ex-
h1m a que~r motion when he. wrtlks cited, and he priecl up. the latter, when 
:mrnnd the mclosure where he is con- he discovered beneath it a brass kettle 
fined. full of money, but whether gold or silver 
'l'nE vivid :flashes of lightning thnt 1it is not stated. 
A SAVING SCHEME. 
A. Wife's I11i:enuity to Get Ber Husband a 
Call to Preach. 
The Rev. Jonas Fletcher entered his 
house with a dejected step and flung 
his satchel on the table with a sig~ 
that was almost a groan. 
"Another disappointment~,, said h~s 
wife, who was giving tbe children their 
suppers. "Didn't they want you at Jen-
nings Corners?" 
"Thev don't want me anywhere," 
groi:med Mr. Fletcher, "I am too old. ! 
preached one of wy best sermons anu 
thev listened well, but afterward they 
told me. point blank that they wanted a 
younger man. It's the same every· 
where I go." 
"I think. it was a great shame when 
you had preached fifteen years for one 
congre~ation to turn you off because 
your hair was white. I'm sure tlLat was; 
all the fault they found with you. Why; 
Jonas you are not really old. Did you 
ever t'eu them vou were only 50 ?" 
"No. It is" just tl.te age whei: a< 
preacher should be at his best; but tney 
want young men nowadays who. are full 
of enthusiasm-who amuse and mterest, 
rather than instruct. I have kept up 
with the times in my work, but 1 don't 
look it -I don't look it." 
"I have an idea" said his wife sud-
denly, dropping the youngest child a.s-
she hasttlv jumped to her feet. By the 
time thev-had pacified the youngster 
she had imparted her idea.in undertones 
which the children could not hear. 
"It would be wrong. I never could 
do it," said the minister. 
"Nonsense! We must have bread· 
and a roof to cover us, and it is your 
onlv chance. When do you go to the 
last place that called you?" . ; 
"On Saturday, if I go at all. I willi 
give t.hcm my sermon on 'The Beauty, 
oi Hevelat.ion.' Th'.1.t is one of my best 
efforts. l\Iary, I would like to have ii. 
call to that church. I feel that there 
arc ten vears o:f good work in me yet, 
but my white hair will ruin my 
chances." 
"Ha.Ye it cut close to your head," sug.-
gested his wife. . . 
"And go into the pulpit lo~kii;ig like a 
prize :fighter? That wouldn t improve 
matters," answered her husband .. 
'rhe afternoon of the day previous to 
that on which he was to make his finat 
effort to secure a church the Rev, J on~s 
disappeared from the eyes of n:ien. His 
wife was at home, expectmg him home 
every moment and wondering what ke~t 
him. The afternoon wore away and it 
was nearly night when there came a. 
loud peal at the door belL 
"Stay here, children," said l\:Irs •. 
Fletcher as she beard that ominous· 
peal. Then rihfl tore off her apron andJ 
ran distractedly to the door. . 
A tall rather handsome, young-look-I 
ing ma~ stood there with a clerical' 
black 8atchel in his hand. 
"Is Mr. Fletcher at home?" he in-
quired. · 
No, sir; he is not," answered ~rs.I 
Fletcher, who thought she. reco,rmzed. 
the earmarks of the profession; and I 
don't know where he is." 
"I will wait for him with your per• 
mission," said the stranger, and ~he:e 
was nothing left to do but to ask him m 
and make the best of it. , 
"Have you come from a distance?" 
asked l\Irs. Fletcher, as she rolled up 
the shadell in the little parlor and asked: 
the stranger to be seated. , . 
"I am from l\Ir. Fletcher s native 
town " answered the caller. "We were· 
class~ates together, and I should like 
to see him again very much.''. . 
"I can not imagine what is keepmg 
him," began Mrs. Fletcher, but there 
she stopped and looked ha.rd at her 
visitor. Then she threw up both hand& 
and ho rose to his feet. 
"tTonas!" 
"l\1a.ry I" 
"You've gone and done it!" 
"How do I look?" 
"I never was so deceived in my life. 
You look twenty yeai:s younger!" 
"I only hope it won't be counted 
agaim;t me as a mortal sin!" 
"Nonsense! I never believed you 
would do it, but you will have to abide 
by it now. And if y~u _suc~eed you can 
ieel pretty sure that it is right. Only, 
l\Ir. Fletcher's classmate is a good many 
years younger than l\lr. Fletcher. Jonas, 
it don't seem to be you." 
Aud then the poor woman broke down 
and had a good cry. 
The reader can imagine what l\Ir. 
F letcher did-the chronicler will never 
tell. But he preached that fine sermon 
on "The Beauty of Revelation" with a 
troubled heart. And he received a call 
to the chm'\Ch which he accepted. One 
of the deacons remarked to him at the 
time: 
"We are so glad, Brother F letcher, 
that you are not an old man. Some of 
our folks got it into their heads that 
you were past your prime, but ~ tol~ 
them to wait and see, and I was nght. 
"So was my wife," thought Brother 
Fletcher.-Mrs. M. L. Bayne, ·in De-
troit Pree Press. 
An E11fant Terrible in Clturch. boclics, limbs, facrs, striped black and long. and it· i_rrca tc~t span is 400 feet. 
white and tortoise-shells clanking at the The usquchanaa railway bridge is 
right knee. 'fhey wear a circle of cedar 3,.500 feet loag, and its greatest span is 
sprigs at their ankles and waists, and 250 feet. 
their hair is tied up with corn shucks. The Brooklyn bridge is 5,929fcct long, 
As the Jlrocessiou makes the ciTcuit of the and it has u clearspun of 1,595 feet over 
plaza, the dancers bending forward go the East R_ive1:: . . . .· 
·it the houndiuo- half-trot that charac- The Ohio inm ~nspcns10n bndgc at 
terize Indian c1~nces. In front of the Cincinnati is 2,220 feet long, and it has a 
church they face each other, preserving clear span of 1, 057 feet. 
the same step, turn round and round in . The l~ngth o~ the proposed Hudson 
place for scvernl moments, ~a~e a few nvcr bn<;'!ge wi}l be ~ver five and one-· 
evolutions and march away m smale file I fourth nu I cs. 'I otal cost, $40, 000, 000. 
each girl f~llino- in behind her male part'. Len~h of thc·g1:entcst spaa, 21850 f?et. 
ner and all <>'lvino- a farewell howl as Tne largest iron arch bndgc is the 
up the heavens and made the Schuylkill GALVESTO:'< (Texas) doctors have a 
River wharves for miles brighter than patient on exhibition, a colored man, who 
clay, duriug a recent night's storm, ex- is afflicted with filaria. In other words, 
posed to a keen-cyC'Cl customs oflicer one there was a little animal in his blood 
of the most _gigantic_ smugglini; !rauds I usually found in the blood of d~gs. 'l'he 
ev~r known m the history of l lnlad_cl- blood was placed under the ru1crosc?pc, 
phia .. The G~rman ta_nk steamship, where the little animals could be plarnly 
Energie, was lymg at Pomt Brcrze load- seen. They were about 1-50 of an inch 
ino- oil in bulk for Bremen, and had loner ancl 1-3000 of an inch thick and 
al~ost completed loading when Night- tra~sparent. They arc said to be trans-
lnspector Lamond saw, from the hght planted from doo·s to men throuc:rh mos-
sent from heav~n, ~be hmrying forms of quito bites and ~ven :flea bites. 
0 
busy me!!- brmgrng large ~oxes of! SoFrA PRYGi:;:-u:wvA, a woman aged 
merchandise on ~eek and lowcrmg tl~ci;n 125, has just died in Samara, Ru8sia. 
o.n small boats lyrng ~long the stea?1sb1~ s She was in good health and vigor up to 
s1de. Lamond, wit_h loaded . ~nstol ~n her la.test day. One of her memories was 
hand'. rushed o~ deck and succccclcd m of waitino- on Kapoleou I. when he 
9atchmg E. Ulnch, a boatman who was passed th~ough Smolensk during the 
m charge of a small boa~, whoo; he invasion of Russia. She served him a 
placed under arr~st, and, with_ the md of dinner with meat "cooked in the 
the ~ountecl, police, locked hun up f? r French style," and he gave her a gold 
the mght. ~he .other~ ran. awrty ~nd bid )iece which she kept until her clyino-
on the Energw, it berng impossible to h ' 0 
:find them. Ulrich took the officers to a ay. 
Recently a lady took her little boy ~o 
a church in Leeds. He was a very lit-
tle boy, and it was his :first visit to 
churcb. The organ began to play, and 
the child turned to his mother and a~ked 
in a loud whisper: 
"What's that, mamma ?" 
"Hush, dear, it's the organ." 
"Au oraan in church?" whispered: 
the smali boy, evidently much aston-
ished and impressed. 
Then a pause of expectation, and a 
clergyman, small of stature, appeared 
in very gorgeous ves~ments. they leave. "' 0 . Sout.hwark bridge over the Tha~es. It. 
JJate in the afternoon there arc games consis~s of t~ree arches 240 feet 1& span 
and races in the outskirts of the town, and wit~1- a n~e of; twenty-~our feet. 
which many of the people and vi itors The\ ictorrn railway bn~lge over ~he 
attend. The cruel one of the gallineros, St. Lawrence a~~ ~Iontreal i · two mi~es 
or chicken pullers, in which men try, ~ong, costove:· ~-J,000,00.0~ a~~ coutams 
while at full gallop, to catch by the head o,000,000 cubic feet of mason1;. 
scow near by, on which there were forty 
casks of brandy, gin and champagne 
taken from the Energia. 
TrrERE came to Omaha, Neb., one day 
not long ago, a colored woman, black as 
the ace of spades. whose skin is gradually 
turning to a ~nowy, though by no means , 
'.rhe natives of Jndia call the intoxicating 
liquors mr,de and sold by government 
license "Apka Shrab," or government shame 
water. In l'onstautinople, because saloons 
are kept by forl'igners, they are called 
"Christian drinking places." None are nl-
low~d within 250 feet of uny Mohammedau 
place of worship. 
"Oh, look, mammal" called out the 
enfant terrible in clear accents, "is that 
the monkey?"-Leecls Mercury. 
To FLATTER successfully one must. 
, appear disgusted with such art, 
..... 
IF I WERE THE CZAR. 
If I were the czar, 
! way. 1t g:we him occupntion. The two beast, who was heading for the crivalry- r would follow. There Wl\S an onth, the 
bad their cots siclc by si<1e, and would parade ground, stopping· now and again I corporal fell over to hi' own left as shin-
somctirues speud a long afternoon swear- to send back a ~hot and a curse in the 
1 
bone m. ct shinbone, aml the pri1·ate col-
ing at eaC'h other, but t:limmons was direction of his pmsuers. lapsed. his right kg broken an inch abo1·e 
wouldn't s~nd to Hi!J<>ria afraid of Losson an cl .dared not challenge ''I'll learn you to spy on me!'' he the ankle. 
Every man I could find whom I thought my him to fight. Ifo thought over the words shouted; ''I'll learn yon to give me dorg's ''I'ity you don't know that guard. 
in the hot, still nights. and half the hate names! Come on the 'ole Jot o' you! , im." ~aid Slane, spitting out the dust 
he felt toward Los;;on he vented on the Col. John Anthony Deever, C. B. !"he as ho rose. Then raising his voice-
wretched punkah-cooiie. turned toward the infantry 10ess ancl '1Cnmc au' take him orf. I'Ye llruk 'is 
superior, 
Wouldn't padlock tho lips of my best men of 
letters, 
Flog women to 
fetters; 
death, and put old men in Losson bought a })arrot in the bazar and shook his ritle-"Yon think yonrself a leg." This i.vas not r.trictly true, for the 
put it into a little cage, and lowered the great man-but I tcH you that if you put private had accomplished his O'l'tn down-
And I wouldn't ride around in a powder- cage into the cool darkness of the well, your ugly olcl carcas
g outside o' that door, fall, since it is tho special merit of that 
and sat on the weli-curb, shontmg bad I'll make you the poorest lookin' man in leg-guard that the harder the kick the 
language down to the parrot. He taught the army. Come out, Col. .John Anthony grC'ater the kicker's discomfiture. proof car 
If I were the czar. 
Ifl were the czar, 
I would rule so benignly 
That men would all say," lYby, you're doing 
finely!" 
For I'd drive all the men who say, in hot 
weather, 
"Is this hot enough?" in the river toJ:"ether; 
And I'd ]pt thPm cool off while I giggled, 
''Ha, Hal" 
it to say: "::iimmons, ye so-oor,·• which Deever, C. B. ! Come Olit and sec me Slane walked to Jerry Blazesand hung 
mcnns swine, and several other things practiss on the minge. I'm the crnck over him with exaggerated solicitude, 
entirely unfit for pulilfration. Uc wa · a shot of the 'olc bloomin' battalion." In while Simmons, weeping with pain. was 
big, gross man, and he shook like a jelly proof of which statement Himmons fired carried away. "'Ope you ain't 'urt 
when the parrot caught thesentcnce cor- at the lighted windows of the mess- badly, sir,., said Slane. The major had 
rectly. Simmons, however, shook with house. fainted, and there was an ugly ragged 
rage, for all the room wns laughing at "Pri vatc Simmons, E Comp'ny on the hole through the top of his arm. Slane 
him-the parrot was such a clisreyiutablc Cavalry p'racle ground, sir, with thirty knelt down and murmured: ''S'elp. me, I 
puff of green foatliers, and looked so hu- rounds,., said n scrgeaut breathlessly to believe 'e's dead. '!Yell, if that ain't 
man when it chattered. Losson ll."Cd to the colonel. "Shuotin' right and lef', · my bloomin' luck all oYer I" 
sit, swinging his fat leg~, on the ~ide of sir. Shot Private Losson. 't\'hat's to But the major 'rns destined to lead his 
If I were tho czar. the cot, and ask the parrot what it be done, sir?" battery afielrl for many a long day with 
thought of Simmons. The parrot wonlcl C'ol. .John Antliony Deever, C. n., sal- un~haken nerve. He was removed, and 
answer: "Simmons, ye so-oor." "Good lied out, only to be saluted by a spurt of nurgcd and petted into convalescence, 
boy,'' Losson used to say. scratching the dust at his feet. while the battery discu.-;,;ed the wisdom 
parrot's head; "ye 'car that Sam~'' and '' Pull up!" said the second in corn- of c1tpturing Simmons an cl blowing him 
Simmons usccl to turn over on bis mand. "I don't want my step in that from a gun. They idolized their major, 
stomach ancl make answer: "I 'ear. way, colonel. He's as dangerous as a and his reappearance on parade resulted 
Take 'eed yon don't 'ear something one mad dog." in a scene nO\l'herc provided for in the 
If I were the czar, 
.And could rule arbitrary, 
And impose my commands upon Tom, Dick, 
and Harry, 
I would drive a sharp, slick, and slaughterinJ:: 
sabre 
of these day~.'' '·Shoot him like one, then," said the army regulations. :Right through the left ear of my !lute-playing 
nei~hbor, 
And thPn carry his scalp on 
In the restless nights, after he had colonel llittcrly, "if he won't take his Great, too, ,,·as the glory that fell to 
my triumphal been asleep all day, titg of blind rnge chance. )Iy rcg-iment, too! If it had Slane's share. Tho gnnnns would have 
car 
If I were the czar. 
came upon Simmons and held him till he been the Towheads I could have unJer- made him <lrunk thrice a tlav for at least 
trembled all over, whiie he thought in stood." a fortnight. Even the cnl01iel of his own 
!fl were thP czar, how many different ways he "·uuld slay Private Simmons had OC<'upied a strong regiment complimented him upon his 
And I wanted to snore, Losson. Sometimes he would picture position near 11 well on the ctlgc of the coolness, and the local paper called him 
And my five-o'clock neighbor got out his himself trampling the life out of the man paraclc gronn<l, ancl was defying the a hero. 'Vhich things did not pu:tf him 
lawnmower, 
~nd went rattling around while his neighbors 
were sleeping. 
I'd give him right up to my constable's 
with heavy ammunition boots, an cl at regiment to come on. The regiment up. When the major offered him money 
other times smashing in his face with the was not anxious to comply ;dth the re- ant1 thanks, the virtuous corporal took 
butt, and at other times jumping on his I quest, for there is small honor in being' the one and put aside the other. But he 
shoulders and dra.,.rrincr the head back shot by a fellow-private. Only Corporal had a re<J.llest to make, and prefaced it 
till the neck-bono"'~ra~ked. Then his I Slane, rifle in hand, threw himself down with many a "I•:eg y' p:irJon. sir." 
keeping, mouth would feel feverish, aml he would on the ground and wormed his way Could the major see his way to letting 
And tell him to bruise him, and banish him reach o;it for another sup of beer in the toward the well. the ~lanc-~IcKennn wedding be adorned 
for; pannikin. "Don't shoot." said he to the men by the presence of four llattery horses to 
But the fancy that came to him most round him; "like a not you'll 'it me. lJUll a hired barouche?" The major 
frequently and stayed with him lonO'est I'll catch the beggar Jivin'." could, and so could the battery. Ex-
was one connected with the g1:eat roU of Simmons ceased shouting for awhile, cessively so. It was a gorgeous wed-
fat uncler Losson'sright ear. He noticed nntl th.e noise of trap whe<.'18 could be ding. 
If I were the czar. 
If I wer!• the czm-, 
I would make people like me, 
And not try to shoot me, and slap me, and 
strike me; 
llut the fatally fluent I-told-you·80 fellow, 
I'd run through a 'lfringH until he was mel-
low, 
.And send him back home, C. 0. D., to his ma, 
Jf l were the czar. 
If I wne the czar, 
I'd a.djudf:e with good reason, 
All men who talk tariff as guilty of treason, 
And that rruel musiral monster, the Xero, 
Who whiRtled "McGinty" should follow his 
hero; 
it first on a moonlight night, and there- heard across the plain. 1\Iajor Olclync, 
after it was always before his eyes. It commanding the Horse Battery, wascom-
was a fascinating roll of fat. .A. man ing back from a dinner in the civil lines; 
could get his hand on it and tear away was driving after his usual custom-
one side of his neck; or he could place that is to say, as fast as the horse could 
the muzzle of a ritlo on itaatl blow away go. 
all the head in a flash. Los~on had no "Au orf'cer ! A blooming, spangled 
right to be sleek and contented and well- orf'cerl" shrieked Simmons: "I'll make 
to-do, when he, Simmons, was the butt a scarecrow of that orf'cer !" The trap 
of the room. Some clay, 11erhaps, he stopped. 
would show those who laughed at the '''Vhat's this?" demanded the major 
"Simmons, ye so-oor," joke that be was of the gunners. "You, there, drop your 
as good as the rest, and held a man's life rifle." 
He should go down und down 
white mermaids are, 
in the crook of his forefinger. When '·Why, it's Jerry Blazes. I ain't got 
where the Losson snored Simmons hated him more no quarrel with you, Jerry Blazes. Pass, 
bitterly than ever. 'tVhv should Losson fricn', an' all's well!" 
lfl werp the ezar. 
-[S. W. Foss, in Yankee Blade. 
PRIV ATb SIMMONS. 
be able to sleep when tlimmons had to But Jerry Blazes had not the faintest 
stay awake hour after hour tossincr ancl intention of passing :t dangerous mur-
turning on the tapes, with the <luu'' pain I dcrcr. He was, as hls adoring battery 
gnawin"' into his ri"ht idc and bis head I swore loag and fervently, without 
th~·obbi~g and achi~g? He thought over knowled~c of fear, and they were ~ur8ly 
this for many, many nights, and the rthe best JUdges, fur Jerl'y Blazes, lt was 
world became unprofitable to him. Ile notorious, had done his be~t possible 
Corporal Slane of tho British regiment even blunted his naturally fine appetite to kill a mun each time the battery went 
stationed in India, as engogetl to be "ith l1cer and tobaoco; and all the hile ont-
married to J\Iiss Jhansi llkKenn'.l. He the parrot talked and made a mock of 
1 
He walked toward Simmons with the 
had secured his colonel's leave, aud, he- him. intention of rushing him and knocking 
ing popular with the men, every arrange- Tho heat continued and the tempers him down 
ment had been made to give the wedding wore away more quickly than before. A ·'Don't mnke me do it, sir," said Sim-
what Private Orthcris called •· eeklar." sergeant's wife died of heat apoplexy in mons; "I ain't got notllingagin you. Ah! 
It fell in the; heart of the hot weather, the night. and the rumor ran abroad that you would?"-the major broke into a run 
and after the weddin"' Slane was "'Oin()' j it was cholera. ::IIen rejoiced openly, -"Take that, then!" 
up to the hills with the bride. N o~c th~ hopin~ that it would spread and send The ma.jor dropped with a. bullet 
Jess, Slane's grievance was that the aftai:r / them mto camp. But that wus a false through his . shoulder, and Simmo.ns 
wonld be only a hired carriao-e weddin"' alarm. ' stood over him. He had lost the satis-
and he felt tfiat tho •' eeklar ';',of that w~~ I It was late on :1 .Tue.sday~ evening, and faction of killing Losson in the desired 
meaQ;re. Jliss ::IIcKcnna did not rnre so the men were wmtmg m the deep, double 11:ay; but here was a he~ple7(; 11ody to 
much. The sergeant's wife was helping verandas for ''Last Post~." "·hen t\i~- his 1:-and. Should he ~lip lll anot~er 
her to make her weddin(J' dress and she mo11s went to the box at the foot of his cartridge and blow off his head, or with 
was very busy. Slane ,~as just'then the ~eel, took out_1is j)ipe, and slammed the the butt smash !n the white face? Ile 
only moderately eontented man in bar- hc1 down with a bang that . echoed stopped to co~sidcr, and a cry went up 
raC'ks. All the rest were more or less through the deserted barrack like the from the far s1de of the parade ground: 
miserable. crack of a rifie. Ordinarily speaking, "He's killed Jerry Blazes!" But in the 
And they hac1 so much to make them the_ men would have taken n? notice.: but shelter of the well-pillars Simmons :vas 
bappv.too! All their \\"Ork was over at thell' nenes were fretted toJ1ddlcstnngs. safe, except when he stepped out to fire. 
8 o'ciockin the murnino- and for the rest They jumped up, and three or four clat- "I'll blow yer 'andsomc 'cad off, Jerry 
of the day they could ti~ on their backs t~recl into the ~arrack i:oom only to fin cl El~zes," s~id ~imru~ns re~~cHvely ;-''six 
and smoke Canteen plua aml swear at Simmons kncclmg by his box. an three lS mne an ?nc· lS ten, an that 
punkah-coolies. They ~njoyccl a fiae, ''Ow! It'.s ~ou, is it '!'' theysaid, and, leaves ~e another mneteen, a~' one for 
full flesh meal iu the middle of the day, laughed fooilshly; "we thought myself. He tugged at ~h.e stnng of the 
and then threw themselves on their cots 't was--'' ~econcl packet of ammumt1on. Corporal 
and slept until it was cool enough to go Simmons ro$e s_Io,~ly. If the accident Slane. crawled on~ of the shadow of a 
out with their "towny," whose vocabu- had so shaken his fellow$, what would bank rn the moonlight. 
lary contained less than 600 word$, and not the reality <lo? "I see you!'' said Simmons; "come a 
the .A.cl jective antl whose views on every "Yoli thought it was-did yon? And bit furd~r on an' I'll do for yon." 
.. _ concch.able question they had heard w_hat di~ }Ou: think?" he i;aid, lashing '.'I'm ~omin'," said Corpor~l Slane, 
"many months before. lnmsclf. mto madne s as he went on; "ye I b!icfiy; ·you done a bat1 days work, 
There was the Canteen. of comse, and l dirty $pies.'' Sim. Come out 'ere an' come back with 
there was the 'femperancc Room, with "Sin_imons, ye so-oor. '' :hucklecl t~e I m~"" ,, , . 
the secom1-hand papers in it; hut a man parrot rn the verand~, sleepily, recogmz- 9omc to -.-. laugh.e>d ~1mmons, 
of any profession cannot read for eight mg a well-known voice. And that was senchng a cartnclge home w1thh1s thumb. 
hours a c1ay in a temperature of 96 or 98 absolutely ~11. . I "Not b_~forc I've cttled you an' Jerry 
degrees in the shade, running up some- I The ten,wn snapped. ~1mmons fell · Bl~zes. . 
times to 103 de,,.rces at miclni!{ht. Very back on the ann-raek dehberately, the/ · fhe corporal was lyrng at full lenfl"th 
few men even though they get-a pannikin: men were :it ~he far encl of the root~, :iml m the d_ust of the pamd.e-grouncl, a :i:ie 
of :flat stale muddy hecr and hide. it under I took out his ntlc and~iack o. f ammumtion. l.mde: him. ~omc of tne less cautious 
their cots can continue tlrinking for six "Don't .go phyin,.,. the goat, fom '' said men m the chstance shouted: "Shoot 
hours a day. One man tried but he Los•on; " pnt it clown,., but thc;e was a 'im ! l:ihoot 'im, Slane!'' 
<lied and nearly the whole ;.en-imeut I quaver in his voice. Another man "You move 'and or foot, Slane," said 
went to his funeral because it era'~ them f.tooped, ~lipped bi~ boot and hurled it at Simmons, "an' I'll kick Jerry Blazes' 
something to do. 1It was too"' early for Simmons' bead. The prompt answer was head in,, an' sho?t you a.fter." 
the modified excitement of fever or a shot which. fired at randolll, found its "I am't movm'," smd the corporal, 
cholera. The men couk1 only wait, and billet in Losson 's throat. Losson fell rais~ng his head; ·'you daren 't 'it a man 
wait and wait, and watch the shadow of forward without a word, and the others on '1s legs. ~ct go ,Je!TY Blazes au' co~e 
the barrack creepino- across the blindin"' scattered. out o' that with your fists. Come an' 'it 
white dust. That ~·as a o-ay life! "' "You thought it was!'' yelled Sim- me. You daren't, you bloomin' dog-
They louncred about c~ntonmcnts-it mons. "You're driviu' me to it! I tell shooter!" 
"' l ' l · · ' t "t' G t "l dare " was too hot for any sort of game, anc al- you you re c nv1,n _me o l .. , e up, " " . . . 
most too hot for. vi<:e-'lllcl fuddled them- Losson and don t he sbammrn there- You he, you man-sticker. Yon 
selYes in the evening,' and filled them- you au;l your parrot that d~uv me to i! .. , sneakin,' .~utchcr, .. you lie. Sec there!" 
selves to distention with the healthy Bnt there wa~ an unaiiected. reality ~lane k1cke~l the 1 iJ!e a~ay an~l, ~tood up 
nitro<renous fooJ provided for them, and aboutLosson's pose that showed Simmons m the pen] of his hfe. Come on 
the r:f ore thev stoked the less cxerciHc what he had dune. The men were still now!" . . 
they took ancl the more explosive they clamoring in the veranda. Simmons ap- The temptah?n was more than Su~1-
grew. Then the tempers began to wear p~·opriatccl two_ more packet~ of ammu- mons ?0~1ld reBist, f~r t~o corpoml i,:i 
awa1 and men fell a-brooLling over in- mt ion and ran into the moonlight mntter- his wlnte clothes ofl'e1ecl a pe1fect mark. 
sults 'real or imaginary. They'ht1d noth- ing: "I'll make a night of it. Thirty "Don't misname me,'' shoutcct Sim-
ing else to think of. The tone. of the I roun'~. an' the last for myself. Take you mons, fii'ing as he spoke. The shot 
•·repartees" changed, and in~teacl of that, you clogs!" missed, and the shooter, blind with rage, 
savinO' li!!;ht-heartedly: ''I'll knock your! Ile dropped on one knee and fired into threw his rifle down and rushed at t\Iane 
siily f~ce \n, ''men grew laboriously polite the bro''"° of the me_n in- the verand~, fro_m, the l?rotection of ~he well. Within 
and hintecl that the cantonments were but the bullet flew high, and lancletl m stnkmg chstance he kwked savagely ~t 
not bi" enou"h for themselves and their the unck-work with vicious phwit that Slane's stomach, bnt the weedy c'orporal 
enemy~ and that there would be more m~dc some of the young_er men tum pale. knew something of Simmons' weakness, 
snace for one of the two in a place which It 1s as muskotry theorists oh,frve, one anc1 knew, too, the deadly guard for that 
it is not polite to mention. thing to fire and another to be fired at. kick. Bowing forward and drawing up 
It may have been t:latan who arranged Then the in5tiuct of the chase flared his right leg till the heel of the right 
the thiner but the fact of the case is that up. The news spread from barrack to foot was set some three incheq ab-ave the 
Private Losson had for a Jong time been barrack, and the men doubled out intent left knee-cap, he met the blow standing 
worrying Private Simmons in an aimless on the capture of Simmons, the wild on one leg, and ready for the fall that 
A Cat Adopts a SquirreL 
Dining one clay Jw:t week with a friend 
at \\'oodsburg, L. I., I karned of the 
latest well authentiC'ated instance of a fe-
male animal of one ~pecies adopting as its 
own the abandoned or orphaued offspring 
of an animal of quite a tli1Icrent aucl CYCn 
antagonistic: sp!'C'ies. ~i.. few clays 1irc-
vionsly littlc 'Villie Pettit, the son of 
Theodore Pettit', a house painter well 
known in Wootlsllurg, Lawrence and Far 
Rod.:a't'>·ay, lrncl found in tlle timber land 
acljomning the 'v\7 ootl ·burf! !'tation a baby 
squirrel so JOUng that iL e~·es had not 
yet opened. He took it home and 
dropped it in a carpeted box with a litter 
of newly-born kittens. The old mother 
c.it accepted, quite as a matter of course, 
this peculinr addition to her family, and 
nursed the baby squirrel as tenderly as 
though it had been one of her own kit-
teu~. Before retnrning to the city I saw 
this squirrel and its fo1ine foster motlier, 
The little feilow, whose bil.!' black eyes 
were now wide open, had thrived on it~ 
novel diet, and although much tinier, 
wns far more vigorous autl active than any 
of the kittens. It climbed nimbly up a 
loug, round, slender pole, which the boys 
had plauted in the kitchen garden for its 
especial use, and looked down roguishly 
from the top at the upturned face of the 
cat, which had followed it, and was 
mewing piteously in matronly apprehen~ 
sion. When the mite of a squirrel slid 
clown, the cat irently, but rebukin!,(ly, 
tapped it on the head with her paw, took 
it in her teeth by the baek of the neck 
and scampered o-ff with it to the kitchen. 
The strange relationship existing between 
the mature cat and the infant squirrel has 
attractecl the w.onderin!; attention of all 
the children in the villagc.-[~Tew York 
Star. 
Glass Rails for l":.ailways. 
Attention has been called to one of the 
greatest novelties in the construction of 
street railronds, says the St. Louis Re-
public. 
lHa~s sleepers, introduced by Mr. Lind-
say Buckill and }Ir. W. Sieruan, of 
Dresden, have been tried with such sat-
isfaction that it is now propo~ed to make 
broad, longitudinal sleepers of glass, 
having a groove in tho upper nrface, and 
so combining in thcmselrns the functions 
of both sleepers and rails. 
'l'his would do away with thellec:essiry 
for separate iron raih;, with their fasten-
ings and other complications. 
In a paper by Dr. :Schott it is shown 
that by properly tempering glass with oil 
this very brittle sub. tance ·•can be made, 
mass for mass, stronger than steel, and 
practicatlyuu breakable." 
This being the fact, ma~· we not soon 
expect to sec railroads u ·ing large quan-
tities of this plentiful substance for rai Is 
and for other purposes for which iron is 
now u~etl? 
Dudes Who Ditrken Their Eyebrows. 
A strange fad of the young men of the 
present clay is darkening the eyebrows 
and eyelashes. They imagine this pro-
cess gives an expression of strength to 
the face which is othcrwi8e lacking, says 
the Globe-Democrat. The stuff used for 
the purpose romes in a tiny box, and is a 
black powder. 
In the box is a little kid pencil, simi-
lar in form to the stump of a blender 
used by a crayon orpastclle artist. This 
tiny kid instrument is dipped in the 
black powder ancl applied in I\ dexterous 
manner, first to trace the eyebrows 
darker s.nd into the desired ,;hape. After 
this the eyelashes are touched, aml then 
a slight line is drawn nnder the eyes on 
the lower lid. At each corner is put the 
final touch, a little dash of the dark 
powder, which give~ a languid look we-
sumed to be captivating. • 
A Lei'ISon in Honesty. 
"Good morning, Mr. Grady. What's 
this I see in the paper al)out your hav-
ing been arrestf>d and fined twenty 
shillings or a month for assaulting 1\Ir. 
Perkins? 
"Phat did hP. t1o! Why, sor, Oi went 
into h1s shop to buy a tritle for mewoife 
and chiltlers the noight before her 
birthday, an' Oi axed him would he be 
Ii:oind enough to tell me phat would be 
loikely to suit the ould woman. So he 
say~, Rays he, 'Ye moight give her a. 
thermometoor; it's a noice thing to have 
about the house.' 
"'Pbat's it goocl for?' says Oi. 
"'It'll tell ye wbin it's too cowld or 
too warrum,' says he. 
"·Phat the divil do Oi care whin the 
thermometoor's too warrum? It's me 
woifl" Oi'm thin kin' about,' sez L 
'"Thot's phut I mane.' sez he. 'It'll 
tell ye whin she's too warrum.' 
'"The divil,' sez Oi. 
'"Yis, ~z he. 
"'Oi'll take two ov 'em,' sez Oi; 'wan 
for the ould woman and wan fer meself.' 
'"Wan will do fer ye both,' sez he . 
So he wrapped it up, an' Oi t0ok it 
home an' hung it up on the wall forninst 
the foireplace. Thin Bridget built up 
a whalin' big foii-e to see how would the 
thing work. We shut the doors and 
'>lindy's, so az to give it a fair chance, 
an' thiu we sot clown an' waited. It kept 
gittin' hotter an' hotter. Poorty soon 
Oi began to shwet like a beer glass, an' 
Bridget axed me wutl Oi mind bringin' 
in the woshtub fer her ter sit in, so as 
not to spile the carpet. 
"Oi took oft me coat "n' thin me vest, 
an' fanned meself wid a pot-lid. Next 
Oi took off me i;hirt, as Bridget had 
clone before me; an' sh till not a worrud 
out of that thermometoor, sor. 
"'Don't yez think it's ~ittin' too war-
rum for comfort?' sez Oi. Divil a bit 
di<l it answer, sor.' 
"'That sh pal peen's been a-shwindlin' 
ov yez,' sez the ould woman. 'The de· 
cavin' thing can't talk at all, at all. Yez 
better take it back, an' bang the day-
loights out ov its darned inside.' 
"'Oi'll do thot same,' sez Oi. So Oi 
put on me cloze, an' tuck the thing back 
to him. An' wud yez belave it, sor, 
whin Oi tould him that the b~lky cray-
thur nivir saved a worrud about its 
bayin' too warrnm, whin it was hot 
enough to roast the ould bhoiy himself, 
he just laughed roight in me face? Oi 
wasn't goin' to let the decavin' rascal 
fool me twice; so Oi wha.nged him roight 
in the month wid the ugly thing, sor, 
knockin' out two of his taith, and then 
threw him out through the front windy. 
He'll not he after cha.tin' me again soon, 
Oi'll warrant ye."-Plck-:Me·Up. 
She Knew All About It. 
Just about midnight the other night 
four men at the Abbey sat looking at a 
fifth. The fifth one was drunker than 
the other four. \Vhile all men were 
created "equal, some men get drunk 
twice as fast as others. 
'·It will never do to send him home in 
this condition,'' said one of the four 
after a Long silence. 
"No, it would break his wife's heart," 
added a second. 
"But we can't leave him }1ere and if 
we turn him out the police will run him 
in," observed the third. 
"I ha.ve been thinking,'' mused the 
fourth. "He has a telephone at his 
rooms. Here is one here. I will make 
it my painful duty to inform his wait-
in~ and anxious wife that he won't be 
home to-night." -
He went to the telephone, got her 
call and began: 
"l\Irs. Shifter,! desire to communicate 
with you regarding your husband," 
"Well, go ahead.'' 
"He is down here." 
"I know that much." 
"In descending the stairs leading to 
the lodge-room he fell and sprained hjs 
neck." 
"Are you sure he didn't break his 
neck?" 
"It is not a. serious sprain, but we 
think it bett€r to let him lie on the sofa 
in the ante-room until morning. Rest 
assured that he will hl\ve the best of 
care. \Ve are doing ev-" . 
"Say!" broke in a sharp voice, "you 
bundle him into a cab ancl drive him up 
here, where I can keep him hidden 
until that drunk goes oil'! He won't be 
sober untii to-morrow night.'' 
"1\Iy dear mad--" 
nGet out! If he is sleepy drnnk put 
water on his head. That's the way I 
always do." 
"Will you let me inform you that-" 
"No, sir, I won't. Throw water on 
his head, get him into a ca.b and send 
him here, for it's most midnight now 
and it wiil take me half an hour to get 
his boots off and push him up-stairs! 
Remember-pour water on his head 
and yell 'fire' in his ear." 
A Dangerous Clam. 
The giant clam is the largest bivalve 
known. In Northern Australia this is 
considered.an edible species and is re-
gularly sought after by the natives. 
Mr. Denton, of the United States Fish 
Commiesion, has seen clams containing 
ro to 50 pounds or meat, and it is a 
matter of record that individuals, weigh-
ing 300 pounds, have been observed. 
The giant clam lies almost concealed in 
the reefs, just showing the beautiful 
blue and green of its mantle above the 
coral. The crushing power of this shell 
is startling. Mr. Denton thrust a stick 
as big as a man's leg between the valves 
of one of them, and it was broken short 
off. A man's foot would be crushed as 
easily as a pipesteri1. The natives have 
e. wholesome dread of stepping un-
11.wares into one of these formidable 
traps. They kill the animal by stabbing 
it with a long sword and then remove 
the meat without distn1·bing the shell, 
tlms saving themselves a vast amount 
of labor and trouble.-Baltimore Sun. 
!IONOR FOR THE DEAD. ~rnt we woul<l b.l\Te this display 1md ~ast& m nccordnnce with good, honest sense 
aud conviction~. Deliver us from the 
fHE J<]XTRAVAGA~CE OF l\IODERS desolate horror of the r iral bunin11 
.FUNERALS DESOU.NCED. ground and neglected country graveyard; 
cattle, sheep au<l hog , , ,·yiug with rep-
tiles slimy ancl ,·ile m the wot·k of de~a3-
Wo Shon~cl Exercise Taste and Common I taticn anrl ruin. 'Deliver us from' tile 
:Sonse rn Embellishing tho Resting de,erted city cemeterv abandoned for a 
Pl_1~~0• of Our Lo,·e<l Ones-Oltl i;;upc1·-1 prettier ~pot, lelt ·a' rendezvous for 
st1twu:; l~cgarc.ling the Treatment of tho thieves, .robbe'.'; and sacrilegious orgies. 
Dea.I. I :vhose d1,gustrng and loathsome lives are 
I m ~trange contrast with visitors when the 
BY PROF. J. F. ELSO:U:. 
'J..1he n10.rble tom.Os tbn.t riaa on hi""h 
\Vl1t>J."<3 tltHt.d in vaulted urcLea lid.' 
'l1bese, n.ll tbe poor ran-:ai'n.s of sla.tO 
Aclorn the i-ich or 1waise the &retiot.' 
I cem~tery was in its prime. Deliver us from tho8e desolate gr.1ves in the 
Alpiue solitu1les of Euro 1 e where the 
little pits with a stone ovei· the mouth 
After a careful study of the cata!oo-ue 
of useless expenditmes it woultl
0
be 
difficult. to find i1 single instance where 
money is spent more foolishly and liber-
ally than in the ostentatio<.1s displaY of 
the modern funeral nnd the subsequent 
memorials to porpetuate the name or the 
dt1cott11ecl. Amid the d-irk ages, when the 
dovotee had l,een educated to believe t!J.at 
nil hopes ~f immort:llity and happiness 
consisted in the preservation of the ex-
ternal form of man afte~ de(ith, there w::s 
good r2asou th11t precious spices and the 
emb~lmer's art should be brought inco I 
reqma•tlon and added lo the massiYe 
m11Aonry, and th:tt the tomb should be 
h~wn _out o E the solid granite, guarding 
wit,1:1 v1gi.L1nce the dust, that it should 
not come in contact with the baser ele-
monts of mother earth. 
g"pe COllSPles,Jy until another coi·pse is 
recc1\ed into its insatiate maw. DeliYeI 
ns from the. priv,1 te burying ground, with 
form<:r familieq, owners, sold out, dead, 
or_ move l away, little inclosures grown up 
with brambles, nettles and mullein 
sunken mouncl s filled with loos~ crum~ 
hling headstones, gate prnpped up or 
hanging by n single rusty hinge. These 
may_ pos"!ls' n <'er!ain p 1tbetic beauty, 
lovect by tne poet nnd sentimentalist but 
b_esic1es this tho sight is disgusting.' par. 
ticulnrly to rt·fined souses. Still we find 
them everywhere. 
HCUilLE BEGl~~!~GS. 
JHrs. P. E. Xieholson ("Pearl Riv-
ers"). pl"Opridor of the ~ew Orleans 
Picayu1!e, and a well-known poetess 
and wnter of charminn- stories for 
chilclreu, began as a cout~·ibutor t.o the 
As we look at the preserved mummies 
of the pymmid builder&, the mausoleum 
of the mound builders, our awe is tinct-
ured liberally with derision. In our country papers of ~Ii~sissippi, and then 
.boas~ed sta_te of civilization we see that was sought for h>· larger papers. She 
applied sc~ence and Christianity nlike took the Picrry une when it was run-
have combrned to teach us differently; ning down and getting deeper in debt 
:~~~e:~~:!:~~t~~: fii~";ie~fsul 9~i~l~i~~3fa:h:! I with every issue. _By her ~uperior 
,advance each link seems to be the firmer ~anagement aud skill she paid off all 
,weldecl, else why should the gathering of rndebtedn.ess, and has made that well-
.costly_ woods, the drying, working und known daily f[Uoted all ~ver the"world, 
poh~hmg, decorating them with silk and and ha_s made a magmticent fortune 
urecious metals, merely to be put where out of it. She has, amid all her busi-
hulden, clestroyed ~nd forgotten in the ness perplexities, kept her pen steadi-
shorteRt possible time, be such an im- ly emploved 
r,,ohrtant ,imd grow.ing indn_stry as it is? i\Irs. Fi·ank Leslie WftS like l'rlrs 
J. e btudy of fashions and improvements K' h 1 ' · · · 
is indeetl a pleasant task but when .r.ic 0 son. a ~~w Orleans girl. It is 
'placed in the snow wmdow of the under- smgulaT that :t\ew Orleans furnished 
taker how distnsteful and repulsive the !he wo~ld the only two noted women 
task!• Yet how lovingly we examine them JOUrnalists, both of whom took great 
-how careful to select the finest woods papers when thev were bankrupt and 
ancl most costly fabrics to be seen for a made them pav out of debt and be~ome 
day nnd then ~uried from si~bt forever. sources of wealth. )Irs. Frank Leslie 
'moTnheeylabionr otrheund~lrtdakd·erts is ~labor odf began writing ;.hort stories for Frank 
I · gi e rnppmgs an L r , - d' ,costly equippages of the dead is the es ie s ~eno ica.ls, and her r.emarka· 
1 n;~ney whicu rightfully belongs to the bl! . cle:i-1 style, pure Engh~h and 1hvrng. How mfl:llY a mourn.er has re- ong~nahty, attracte~ .11Ir. Leslie's at· 
1turned from pla~mg a loYe<l one in cav-1 tent1on. ""\"\hen he vIS1ted New 01·leans 
ferns deep and wide, beneath the clods of he hunted up the talented girl be-
i~he valley, to find a larder empty, physi- ?ame cha~med with her. and then' fell 





penury ,st1trmg him Ill the face? The founder of the Vanderbilt hou~e 
ti " peoples tastes, depraved as they ld c l . C . · • ·" ' 
,are m this respect, must be catered o_ ommoc om o.rnehus v anderb1lt, 
1to, but the work required in anpplving was an o:vster and fish peddler of New 
'is simply wasted. Undertakers' bills York. He owned his own boats and 
;though often. unpaid, are among the firsi ~ound he cot:ld make money by ~arry-
1to be recogmzed, for above all things it rng local freight as he was sailing back 
•would not d_o to have the last sad rites and forth with his fish and oysters. 
•tarms~ed with debt. • This led him to go into the water-carr . 
Agau:~, after.all the pomp and display ino- tra.de in which he mad 1 · fi .Yt 
.of hurrnl, as if to keep the deception :' '. . e .. t~s rs. 
'c-0mplete, we must have some of the great, fo1 t:rne. R1s sons, \~ illiam K. 
heraldio blazonry, some of the sculptured and Cornelins, b~th good business men, 
pomp of woe, with fount uplifted to per- ~dde~ to the immense fortune they 
petu:tte and honor the name of the loved rnhented. 
one gon~ before. Oh, what a display of Jay Gould started by peddling a 
stoncu~tmg, of sculpture, may be ~een in mouse-trap, the i)atent of which he 
all burial places. The ideas and subjects bought, and made considerable money 
woul_d never have been accepted by poets, out of it. From that sp 1 t• h 
architects. or even the wage-workers or h h d 1 T ecu a ion 
8 
patterns; only manufacturers of sculp- as a J? '!'Ile sa1 mg. 
tured woe would ever use them. Perhaps The ongmo.l John Jacob Astor, one 
the mourner may derive comfort, perhaps of the old Dutch. Knickerbockers, 
they who pass by may learn lessons from started as a dealer m pelts and hides. 
the .broken colu!iln• a stone teapot turned He first began to hap the animals him-
ups1de down, with a stone napkin hung self, and then established a regular 
over it, a flower dangling from a broken depot and traded for them in New 
~tem, a:n~ though hard to make, of what York. 
is a w1ltmg plant, an unknown tlower H Cl · · · 
with such llil arrangement of corvela; enry ay was a mill boy m ~1s 
calyx and petals unknown in botany-of youth, :rn.d u~~d to study while wait-
what, I say, are all these omblematic? Im- mg for lns gnst to be ground, as he 
perfections and monstrosities, who wishes had no time to study on the fa1·m. 
to lowly bend and silently weep over Horace Greeley was a New Englaµd 
graves marked b:y such a talisman? farm boy who resolved to seek his for-
Th~°: th~ obelisk. Egypt was fond. of tune in the city. He founded the New 
.these, RO a1e ~e. They !Deant somethmg York Tribiine ancl made ·both fame 
to them besides mal"k1ng the place of d f ' 
burial. What do they mean to us? The an . o~tune: He has left the stamp 
had a place, for them in their finel~ of his .mtelhgence and purpose on the 
graded nnd reli!(iously graduated ave- A.mencan people more than has any 
nue8 leading to their temples, and on far o~her man who accomplished all he 
up the eye was invited to the grand did outside of any public oflice. 
p~opylroum: They covered them. with Garfield began as driver of mules 
h1~roglyph1cs,. that he who hurried by on a canal. He studied in the odd 
might learn h1a doom and. where re,ted hours and then became a school 
honor, greatnesR, and devotion combined t h' F 
In the time of the Inquisition, Hindo~ eac. er. 'rom the scho?l-house he 
devotion, huma.n sacrifice, revolting re- enter.ed the legal pr<;>fess1on. No ca· 
ligiou6 exercises, and the gror.sest super- reer is more encouragrng and fuller of 
Rt1tion, the people had the sarcophAgus· lessons to the youth of this atYe than 
~o have we. This manner of burial has: that of James Abram Garfield. The 
mdeed, classical authority. It had its rise of the canal boy was more wo11der-
11ses, b_ut when placed over~ grave as we ful than that of the story of Whitting-
plnce It, how dous the defimtton we gave ton and his famous cat Ga ·fi ld d' 
it apply? · r e . m 
On a visit to 11ny cemetery one may see not e_ven have .a ca~ to start out with, 
attempts at !Ill of these and more. One as did the h1stoncal Lord Mayor of 
may see them made iu imitation of buck- London. 
ets, churns, tables, steps, doors, disks . Bret Harte was a pt"inter and set up 
and some p11rtaking of all theiunate love: his first stories from his head as he 
!1.ness of a country lire-pla.ce and a cast- went along setting type on a Pacific 
i_ion sto1e. Y~a, our bnnal pl!l.Oes are Slope i;aper. 
ft~ll of these, _little obelisks, big obelisks, Whitelaw Ried editor and · .· . 
big red gromte and gray, white marble t . f h , , '. , .· propne 
and sa.·.idstone, zinc, glass and iron or o t e .New York T1 ibune, and who 
crowding aucl jostling each other amid stepped mto the shoes of the late 
the gree11 turf r.nd iron railino-s the lat- lamented Horace Greeley, was a poor 
tar emphasizing by their all~gories the school teacher in Ohio when he be-
wholeeale repetition of the _same symbol, j came a correspondent for l\Ir. Greeley. 
for when we des;re to see m1·erted urns He happened to please the noted 
by the do~en, nnd torche~ by the ~core, editor. who made him a favorite and 
go to ~he city of the dead .1.or the study. advanced him rapidly 
No mghtmare can be worse. These "I k T · S · 
things are not ple:i.sant, but we should .... ai: warn ( am_ne~ ~· C~emens) 
not make pleasure-grounds of burial was pilot on the l\Iiss1ss1pp1 River for 
places. two or three years. But Mark was too 
H11ppy people prefer not to be remind- lazy to be a good pilot, and he drifted 
ed of death at all, h~nce those seek their out West and became a miner first 
Rylvan retreats, the tr _places of park-like then & reporter. He learned th~ 
beauty; the! care but l_ittle for the names, printer's trade in his youth in his na· 
and rnr~l,v, if ever, es!imate the cost of the tive town Hannibal M. 
composition of the epitaph, still less heed ' ' i 
0
• 
what lessons ore contained therein. The 
mourner within the gates desirett solitude 
quiet and meditation, the heart bowed 
down, feelin11s bumbled, and heart strings 
are bleeding and torn; but think you the 
wound is not torn agape afresh when an 
enemy who owns the adjoinin15" lot has 
erected a taller shaft containing more 
abnormal flowers and vines on whiter 
marblo than ours? 
Far be it from thought even to attempt 
to detract from the desire and taste dis-
played in the embellishment of a loved 
one's tomb, or the 1rnrroundings thereof; 
Popnl:u it.y in 'fexas. 
Stranger (in Texas town)-Who is 
the most popular man in the town? 
Texan-Guess Major Twofingers is, 
though he'll a leetle disliked jest now 
for his ungentlemanly conduct. 
Stranger-What did he do? 
Texan- Well, he's been shooting 
somebody every day for the past three 
weeks, and ~'OU know yourself, stranger, 
thet ever.v day is goin' a leetle too far. 
-Harper·s Bazar. 
.OUR RELIGIOUS COLUMN I Th~ world to-day is fi_lle~ with half-
morb1d young people w1shwg they only 
knew how to make themselves more 
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL I i.nteresting and attractive to other:!. It 
DENOMINATIONS. is not a desire to be blamed, but one tc 
be encouraged. The only trouble is 
Christianity 011 the Gain-What ,. lltan that they get their attention concen-. I trated on themseh'es and the more 
Snll;g.,st,-·n11at Is It to Be Religious-' thev th' 1- f th '1 th 1 d 
I 
. m.,. o emse ves, e ess o 
Only a Few Days to Li»e. people want to look at the object theY 
--- I propose shall be attract.ive. No one 
A net increase of nearly 877 000 I ever fails to be delighted with a person 
Christi.ans in this country ioi: the ~·ear I who, having spent several summers in 
is no insicrnificant rnturii. 'fhc de'aths some enchanting spot in the mountains, 
among ·tl;e 19,700,323 ChristiaRs of last takes in hand him, a stranger there, 
yea_r must have made a large figure.
1 
and leads him to _the mo~t poetic cas-
Th1s loss and all oth~r losses have been cades or the sn?hmest powts of outl...,..,k 
made good by conversions and immi- t?e whole reg10n offers. Here, then, 
gracion, and nearly IJU0,000 -gained in i hes the sec1:et of pro~in(~ chal'ming to 
addition. V1'e now have 142 767 I ?thers. It is by servrng as guide and 
churches and \JS,322 ministers, sho,~·ing I ~nterpreter to somethiug more inspir-
a net gain of 3,882 churches and 3 865 mg !han would be either of the two left 
minis~ers. A clear adclition 4Jf au a~er- j to ~1msel~, and_ so bringing on. an ex-
age of between lU and 11 chnrches and per1e?ce Ill which each loses his mere 
as many ministers every <lay in the;'l·ear 1 rn~:ncl1:al life to find it in a fuller uni-
c1oes not appear to rnd1cate rlecline of -ver,al hfe. 
power of growth. A llaily harrnst of A real blessing in disguise is it that 
240 souls _is not sy111ptoniatic of that 1 peopl~ should prove tedious and unin-
d~cay wb_1ch ce~·ta~n ~keptics .profess to I tereshng to ~ne ar:other, so lo~g as they 
discover rn ChnRtiamb· m this countrv. suggest uothrng higher and ncher than 
Ii in additition to the. o-rancl totals of th~msel :ms. !t is to be hopec1 that the 
churches, ministers and' communicants thmg will go on until they become 
and the gains in each for the year w~ mutu.a1ly intolerable. .Tlrny will then 
could give the grand total of die n':im- be shm_ulated t_o seek a remedy. ·what 
ions, yes, billions of moirnv invested in ~oes this beautiful opening spring mean 
Christian clrnrche3 and 'Christian in- · iust now, coming a fortnight earlier 
~titutions, and the millions upon mill- t~an.was its wont, but that some enthu-
1?ns. m?:·e raised for the spread of Chris- ~rnst1~ I? ember of every h~usehold 
ti.amty s Gospel,• we might hope to con- shall mR1st _on an afternoon hoh~ay for 
vrnce even the Theosophists, who think all the ~am~ly on the Charle" Hn-er or 
th~t now is the opportunity for Bu- Blue Bill, m ?rder to open ~he ?losed 
dlusm to take America. that Chris- buas and fl.mg out the m1pnsoned 
tianity has still some hold upon the peo- j leaves _and flowers of the common 
ple of this country. domestic heart? In the evening will 
they come home reinvigorated, mutual 
What Is It to Jle RcUglous? loYers of one another, because mutual 
It is not to pray all the time al- lovers of the aerial sea horizon line of 
t~1ough ~arnest, ~inccre prayer i; one the tender green of the awakening 
sign of piety. It Is not to observe nine paRtur~s all:d woods, of the exquisite 
hundred and ninety-nine ceremonies reflections m the crystal mirror of the 
although the custom and ceremon; riYer. An unanimous vote will be 
have their place in religion. I,t is 110.t passed, it was all right, it was serving 
~o condense all tfiought of the Deity us just as we deserved, that ·we should 
rnto one day and hour of the week al- haYe been growing so "weary, stale 
though the historic day of rest 'has fl.at and unprofitable" to one another' 
profound significance for religion. It · w_hen no one of us wss suggesting ~ 
is not to attend service at a fashionable h_m~ that he was carable of any appre-
hour, dressed i~ our best, and listen to c1at10n of anything- that stirs the soul. 
s~rmo~ . and _r~tual, although public Who flrst proposed this blessed outing? 
w<>rship1sr enaence of fealty to the :Mary? John? WhicheYeritwas, she 
c1·eed. \'\ e may pray, fast, kiss the I has found, he has found that father and 
scroll of the law, 'l'lear phylacteries as mother, sisters and brothers, have a 
large a~ a C(Jbble-stone, and be regular spark of the divine in them after all, 
at service, and yet the s~u.l,\ the spirit and are at ho~e and happy in the Etor· 
may ~e l·~e reverse of rehg1ous. To be nal Father's kmgdom. 
rehg1ous is to be, not to appear; to The d'.111, purblind world, what does 
act, not to feel; to tram.late into life it so need, then, as the ministry of vivicl 
P:~y.er and symbol that our suscepti- appreciators of all that is good ancl fair? 
b1liti~~ and powers aw~ken to fresher They alone possess the secret of life, 
and ncher bloom. With humilitv in the secret for themselves and others. It 
our heart a,. with kindliness in· our is no one alone, and all by himself who 
thoughtlj, with couciousness of our de- is charming and inspiring. It i~ you 
pendence on a co~mon Father near to and Blue Hill, you and Charles Lamb 
al~, whatever their race or faith, ancl or Shakespeare, you and God's creative 
with a !esolve to make our service to spirit. The moment this saci·ed mar-
humamt3'. the truest service to God riage tie is dissolved you are poor and 
(Gottes~1~nst), ~ve shall be approaching lonely and naked and miserable. If 
the rehg10us ideal. - Jewi1;h Me;;- only each one, according to his own 
senger. , affinities, would ardently love ancl make 
Only a Few D"yt; to Ll\'e. himself mast.er of the beauty, thought 
_.\. B&ston jo.urnal tell~ ~he following: 
an~ pass~on qf some great thinker, poet, 
~rhst, sarnt,and then, in royal hospital-
ity of soul, delight in making others 
sharers in his discovered treasures, 
there would be no more talk of people 
being tedious to one another. No one 
would longer be seen in barren isola-
tion, but would come "trailing clouds 
of glory" from the special ~ealm of the 
infinite divine inheritance in which he 
has gratefuily inshrined himself. 
A Judge wvs m the waiting-room with 
other patients, waiting his turn, when 
one of them, a stout, middle·atYed man 
began t~lking to him. "It is ridiculous; 
my commg here," he said; "it i.~ a mere 
trifle that will wear off by itself. But 
my wife would have me come-you 
know what women are. lt is nothin"' 
but a peculiar feeling at the tip of m~ 
tongue-a kind of numbness." At that 
moment he was summoned to the phy- Can't Sto1> G1·owing. 
sician's office. At the Montefiore Home for Chronic 
The conference was a. long•one. At Invalids in New York there is a patient 
last the door opened. The man came suffering from a peculiar and incurable 
out. Re was pale. His large face was disease, the like of which is rarely met 
covered with drops of sweat as if he with and never before in such a per· 
had receivecl a mortal blow. H~ stopped fectly hopeless . an~. ?ompletPly de-
and turned to the physician saying veloped state as m tms rnstance. It is 
~oarse1_Y, "Doctor, you'1·e sure1? Ther~ 
1 
called a~romegal;r, but the nan:e con-
18 not~rng to be done-no operation- veys no mfor1;Ilahon of ~he ~ornble na-
no"- 'I know oI nothia'"'" said the tureof the disease. which is one that 
physician, gently. "No ~~re hf,s vet baffles medical skill. The bones of the 
been discovered for your disease " frame and cranium of a victim of 
"And--how long?" There was a m~- acromegaly neYer ceases to grow, but 
ment's silence. "Not more that two add bone tissue to bone tissue, ·cartilage 
months. Sit down, let me bring vou to cartilage', until the individual is dis-
.some w~ter." "No, no." Re hnrried, tended to ~n enormous size. 
staggermg ~o the door, muttering, "I ~ Pruss~an w?ma_n, 35 years old, is 
have not time. I have 80 much to do. a.ffi1cted with this d1sAase and has been 
Only two months!" He died within at the hlontefiore Home for the past 
.the two months, but in the interval he year. She was also at the German 
worked incessantly to get his affairs in Hospital for fourteen months. 'l'he 
order. 1 bones of both the frame and head have 
How many have been called away been st~adily growing, the disease first 
when the:)'_ least expected it, and had developmg w~e~ ~e was 27 years old. 
not two mrnutes' distinct warning much No case of a s1m1lar nature, so complete 
less two months. Oh, that we 'might in every detail, has before been met 
learn to do and be, and speaJc and live 1· with b:v physicians either in this conn-
each day as if it were to be our last' try or Europe, though the disease has 
and as we shall wish we had done by been observed before in a partly de-
and by. veloped form. A case to which the 
--- public had their attention called was 
What n l'IIau Suggests. that of the "freak" at one time exhib-
ited at the Bowery museums as the al-
Wha~ is. the main reason in life why leged big footed sir!. 
the maiority of people find one another The disease in its fullv developed 
so noatally tiresome, asks the Boston form is one that attacks· the bones of 
Herald. Is it not because so few of the extremities first. The hands and 
th?m sugges~ to. ~bo imagination any- feet begin to develop enormously. 
thmg more mspmng than their own Then the extremities of each individual 
isolated ancl meagre selves? The bone take on bone tissue and increase 
minute one falls in with men or women in size. At about the same time the 
who inevitably call up some peak in the bones in the cranium and the cartilage:; 
White Mountains or picturesque cliff of the ears also develop. While this· 
on the seacoast they dearly love or come process of development in bone tissue is 
breathing hints of a favorite a'uthor, a continuing an atrophy of muscular tissue 
Charles Lamb, or Goethe or Victor is'going on and certain glands that re-
~ugo, to wh~m they have for years main almost rudimentary in the healthy 
given the smiles or admirations of their adult a.re developed. The medical 
souls, forthwith the 'vorld of tedious- fraternity is at a loss to account for this 
ness or commonplace vanishes aucl curious phenomenon. The poor victim 
human intercourse b!'lcomes rich and at the i\Iontefiore Home now wei<>hs 191 
s~iroulating. . In pomt cf fact, the pounds, which is almost entirely 0due to 
h1gh!'lst capacity .most people c~n .mani- bone tissue. Her hands, feet and head 
fest is the ?apacioy o_f apprec1at10n of are enormous. Her face is pale and her 
some rare snape of oeauty or noble-
1 
features are distorted. She suffers 
ness. As soon as they hav.e this,. they little pain from the unnatural disorder. 
be?ome them?elves . t~anstigured m the Strange to say that with the growth of 
bn~ht reflect1~n shm1~g from that to I her bone:; the joints remaill. free and as 
which they pomt. ftexibli1 as eYer. 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL: 
E::S-TERTAININ'G DISSERTATION ON 
SERIOUS SliBJECTS. 
A Plea,;;ant, Interesting, and In~tructive 
Lesson nnd "'hl're It ;\lay Be Found-A 
Learned and Concise ReT"iew of the 
Saine. 
The lesson for Sunday, July 6, may be 
found in Luke 13: 10-Ii. 
T:li'TRODi:; OTO RY. 
O_ur :Lord is on his way to the holy city 
-hrn last Journey thitherward. He seems 
now to be pnssing through Perea, and the 
twofold reference, at the opening of this 
cl\_apter, vs. 2 and 4, i3 significant of the 
mixed character of his autiience, it being 
pa~-t Galilean and part Judean. Here in 
this assembly he gives a needed lesson 
on the proper uses of the Sabbath. It is 
n time when we also need instruction in 
this important regard. Right views of 
the uses of the J.ord's Day wiU do more 
than anything else to prevent its abuses. 
W!U'J: '£HE LESSOX SAYS, 
Teachin?· The language implies cus-
tomary act10n.--One·of the synagogues. 
There wn> a multitude of these places of 
pi;.bhc couvocation.--On the i:iabbath. 
Literally tho Sabbaths, i. e., from Sab-
bnth to Sabbath. It was his habit to be 
in such places on the holy day. 
Behold. A noteworthy circumstance 
coi;i~ected. with the gatheriug.--A 
sp1nt _of mfirmity. Looked upon as a 
demomacal possession. -- Eighteen 
years. Which would mean about half af! 
many hundred Sabbaths of bodily weak-
ness.--Bowed together. And yet there 
she wa.s at church.--In no wise lift up 
herself. But she could hear; that is why 
we go to the sanctuary. 
Saw her. His eye nud ear ever open to 
n_eed.-_-Calle~ her. A personal appeal 
either Ill the midst of or M the end of his 
general address. --Woman, thou art 
loos&cl. The gruphic order of the Greek 
is, Woman, re.eased from thy weakness 
art thou! 
Laid his hands on her. The consider-
atenes.s o_f Jl)sn"· vYe need not say, as 
onr Engh sh Yersion gratuitously puts it, 
that he even bade the poor, bent creature 
to come to him. He seems to have ~one 
to her himoelf after his personal word. 
--Made straight. It is interesting to 
note that it is this same word that is 
used of the rebuilded temple at Acts 15: 
lG. "I will set it up." (ana-orthus· 
straight again.) ' 
Ruler .of _the synagogue. Who proba-
_bly had mv1ted or permitted Jesus simply 
to teach.--Answered with indignation. 
WHAT THE LESSON 'l'EACHES. 
And he was teaching in one of the syn-
agogues on the Sabbath. Here read we 
one of the legitimate uses of the sacr 
~ay. Our Lord gave his personal san( 
~10n and suffrage to Snbbnth-day teach-
~ng. When, we .. re met on the Lord's Day 
lll the Lords nouse it should be a source 
of reassuring comfort to us that we are 
following in our Lord's footsteps. Yea, 
may we not say that wherever there is 
trne worship io-day our i\1aste1· is still 
teaching in the synagogue on the Sab-
~ath? ··where two or three are gathered 
10 my name there am I in ihe miast." 
When Jeans saw her he called her to 
him. It was someth1n~ of an interrup-
tion to the o~derly se.rvice_. God grant 
us more ~u.ch mterruptlons m his name! 
Ir ~he ~1nister could only stop once in a 
w_hile n_ght m the midst of his elaborate 
clisu_nssion-theyreacher gi>·ing pause for 
a bit of practice! Or was it following 
the teachmg? Perhaps we shall on!v 
find here the application of a discourse 
a persond and pertinent application in2 
deed .. It would rejoice many a pastor's 
heart if only he could finish up his ser-
mo~ with some practical deeds of soul 
savmg. And, in fact, is this not our 
Lord's own precedent for the after-meet-
ing? The sermon preached, the !es.son 
taught, we come down from the pulpit or 
the teacher's desk to a hand-to-hand and 
heart-to-heart encounter. Why not more 
of it? 
Jesus had healed on the Sabbath. This 
is another legitimal.:i use of God's day. 
A moment ago we saw Christ teaching on 
the Sabbath, now we see him as freelv 
putting out hands to hP.al. Teaching and 
helping, so goes the church of Christ her 
~a~bath journeys through this life. That 
htt1e comp:my plodding along under hot 
or snowy skies to the missing station 
that tloral committee carrying a basket of 
flowers up the crazy stairs to the sick-
room, that colporteur on the wharves, 
that young man with the invitation cards 
in the hotel or on the street corner-all 
are doing good Sabbt1.th-day work for the 
Master. Indeed, in the whole of life as 
we realize it to-day it is doubtful whethe..,_ 
oth~rwise the teaching would be of a yJ" 
avail. There must be the helping hand 
as well as the teaching tongue. 
Loosed from this bond on the Sabbath 
day, And to how many of us the day of 
rest has been the blessed dating point of 
the new life. The writer well recalls for 
himself that sweet Sabbath when the 
chains were loosed and the burden rolled 
away. 
0 happy day that fixed my choice 
On '£nee, my ~a.vior and my God. 
Iu the providence of God this day 
"the best of all the seven," has been and 
will continue to be R red-letter day of 
salvation to thousands and thousands. 
Wha~ better use to which to put the 
Lords day! How better can we keep it 
than by soul-sa"l<ing! Finished was our 
Creator's work on that day when he 
rested and called it good. Finished, in 
a larger, deeper sense, our Redeemer's 
work in the soul's meek surrender, and 
now may he see of the travail of his own 
soul and be "satisfiefl. May the Sabbath 
day in c:Purch and school see many bonds 
of Satan loosed. · 
All his adversaries were ashamed and 
all the people rejoiced. Shame versus 
~or. Adversaries ashamed-people re-
Joiced. Well, be it so. We ~hall go on 
speaking the truth of Christ and living 
RO far ns we may, the life of Christ'. 
Doubtless, fitill there sh111l be men cha-
grined ancl disturbed and grievously 
vexed. But the people will rejoice. Then 
wer_e the disciples glad when they saw 
their Lord. The soldiers at the tomb's 
mouth were in other mood. But here it 
was Chri_st',s words that put to shame; it 
was Christs deeds thRt brought joy and 
gl!t'dness. Mav we have such mighty 
work of God .to follow up the lesson 0 P 
to-day, that across all the land int 
homes o:f all the people there may 
heard the song of rejoicing! 
Next week-"The Great Supper," Luke 
14: 15-24. - --- -~-- -
